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Prefaoe 
Unfortunately, there haa been a great deal of loose 
thinking on the aubjcot of Communism. even in our Luther-
an oiroles . With some a spirit of oarefree indifferenoo, 
of oomplaoent resignation to what ia regarded as an in-
evitable natural development. prevails. Far too often it 
is an abysmal ignoranoe of the faots among those of us 
who shoul d know better. 
Amon g oh~oh leaders. in general, opinion is sharply 
divided. On the extrame right, we have the reaotionary 
opponents to any ohange in the eoonomio order whioh would 
tend to overthrow or modify what they are pleased to oall 
a system of free enterprise--as though the fall of oap i-
talism mea nt the oollapse of Christianity. On the extreme 
left, we find the rsdioal liberals who would weloome a 
Sooiali s t upheaval, and prefer to espouse the Communist 
oause in the nrune of religion. There are those orueading 
prophets of doom who vehemently denounce Communism from 
the housetops, sound the trumpet oall to arms, and advo-
oste ruthless measures to suppress this sinister menace. 
There are tho$e who assume a fatalietio attitude of "oome 
what may. we oannot prevent it." and di emi ea all fear 
with a shrug of their shoulders. 
The result bas been that where tbe Churoh should 
11 
stand oourageously on a def'1ni te platform of united ao-
tion against anti-Christian i'oroee, it has been dis-
tressingly silent. True, the domain of' the Cbureh ie 
spiritual, and the Lutheran Churoh is right when it re-
sists the temptation to enter the ~itioal arena to dis-
pute over politica l issues. However. in her anxiety to 
maintain the Scriptural prinoiple of the separation of' 
Church and Sta te and a void the stigma of the Sooial Gos-
pel. sh e has closed her eyes to one of the most debated 
religious and moral issues of the dB.y. The Lutheran 
Churoh has made her position unmistakably olear in op-
position to the theories of evolutionists and the tenets 
of Fodernism. 'nlc Uissouri Synod has oondemned the lodge. 
deplored the rise in the divorce rate and the increase 
in juvenile delinquenoy. but on the eubjeot of' Communism 
either a strange silenoe is maintained, or we hear of 
violent disagreement in evaluating the dnnger to the Churoh. 
Our people entertain queer notions about Communism. They 
are apt to be oonfused as many of' their leaders are con-
fused. 
The present writer. as he looks at . Communism from the 
Tiewpoint of a Lutheran Obrietian. will endeavor to de~on-
etre.te in a eober presentation of aYSilable evidence: 
1. Oommuniem is the moat eerious threat to the 
111 
Church today; 
2. It evolved during a period of sooial ohange. 
oharacterize d by abuses to which tho Church was insensi-
tive; 
3 . It had im ideologioal roots in anti-Christ-
ian. anti-Soriptural philosophies; 
4. It stems directly from the teeohings of 
Karl Marx a nd Friederich Engels, and still retains their 
underlying principles; 
5. Lenin and Stalin have applied and adapted 
rnsrrlan philosophy to Russia's peculiar position; 
, 6. Communists have always been the bitter foes 
of r eligi on in any form or g11ise, and have never reoedec 
fro m t hat pos i tion. e~oept as a rr.atter of temporary ex-
pediency; 
7. In the only oountry in which Communism has 
. been enforoed the Church wus almost obliterated through 
bitter a nd bloody persecution. and through the deliberate 
propaga tton of atheism, as we;tl as through oovert efforts 
to undermine her prestige; 
8. The corrupt conditon of the Russian Orthodox 
Church was not the ba sio oauee of Communist aversion to 
religion; 
9. The Comm~niet Party in ~11 oountriee, inolu-
di n g tho United States, regards Moscow ae its ba se end 
the Sovient Union as its ideal; 
10. Communist hostility to Christinnity has 
oarried over into our own oountry where it has been nei-
ther revok ed nor modified; 
11. 7. z. Foster. the present lea der of the 
Communi st Party in .America. hns reaffirmed his loyalty 
to Uarxism-Leninisrn-Staliniam; 
12. Uo oompromise between Comrmnism and Christ-
ianity i s conoeivDble. The true and oonsistent Com1runiet 
is diarretric"_lly opposed to all that the Christion holds 
saored. Communism is tho direot antithesis of Christian-
ity because it has its ~oorings in unqualifie d , oruae ~a-
terialism, and insists upon the eradio~tion of the oonoept 
of God and the annihilation of all spiritual values; · 
13. CoD'lJTlU.Ilism destroys the freedom of the in-
dividual so that he loses his identity as an independent 
personality. and baoomes a mere oog in a totslitarian ma-
ohine of ooeroion; 
14. Communism (theoretioally) oalls for the 
elimination of privnte property in violation of Soriptu•e; 
15. Communists deny the foundation of Christian 
ethios. They refuse to be bound by a permanent moral stan-
dard like the Ten Commandments. For them there is no di-
Vino Law-Giver; 
16. They speAk oontemptuouely of the saored 
family relationship as "bourgeois morRlity". Where Com-
munism has been taught, extreme immorality bas been pre-
valent; 
17. Communists do not hesitate to use .foul 
1 'Y 
means to a ttain desired goals. Tr..ey do not shrink from 
violent revolut i on a s the natural outoome of their move-
ment. The i r lea ders foster olaas hstred; 
1 8. "The end justifies t h e n:eane." They are 
not averse t o u s ing deoe\ption. fraud, infiltration into 
unsuspeoting orgonizatione. They malign reputable oiti-
zens, casting aspersions upon tl10ir pe triotism. At the 
same t i me . they are disloya l to the country in which 
they h~pp en t o live; 
19. There is a olose interrelation betneen 
Communi sm and i: od erni sm. Tho two h a ve enough in oornrr:on 
so t hat Communism, using I~odernism as a tool. has made 
seriouQ i nroa ds i nto the Churoh; 
20. The Roman Catbolio Churoh is t h e only or-
ganiz ed Church whi ch has made a oonoert0d effort to oom-
ba t Communi sm ; 
21. Die ohaoa in the eoonomio world nna the 
unso lvod s oc i a l p roblems crea ted by modern industry, do 
not denote the a lJnegation of t h e Chu.rah of Jesus Christ. 
but are a s ad oornmentnry on the failure of organized r e-
l igi on t o me e t t h e crisis of t he hour; 
22. The solution for the world's ills will 
be f ound only in revita lized Christianity; 
23 . Although Lutherans reoognize the inesoap-
able fa c t of man's imperfeotion and the fallibility of 
all human i nstitutions. they are not thereby exempted 
from s earchi ng for and contributing toward a bet ter 
sooial order. 
THE CHRISTI AN LOOKS AT COlTh."UliI SLl 
I. Vlhat Is Communism? 
Sinoc t h e term "Communism" is used so :freely and 
oa r elessly. i t is no t surprising that it is often mis-
understood by the unin£ormed. At the outset it is es-
senti al t hat the writer formulate a olear definition o~ 
wh at i s t o b e understood by the word to whioh he will 
constantly r e fer. One diotionary defines it as "the sys-
tem or t h eory whioh upholds the absorption of all pro-
1 -
prieta ry rights inn oommon interest." Another widens 
the scop e to inolude "any system of sooial organization 
i nv.ol vi ng oomnon ownership of the mee.ne of produotion, 
nnd sorn e equality in the distribution of the produote of 
2 
indust ry." 
Considered exolusively in this sense Conmmniem oould 
not be regarded as a daughter of modern times. Communal 
settlements were not unoommon in pr1nit1Te sooietiee. 
1. 
2. 
Webater'e Eno!;l~e41o D1ot1onarz. 
Webster's doi~slite Diotionarz, 'Third de~1n1t1on. 
2 
The anoient olan or tribe may have had aome oomma.n1et1o 
features. Plato oonoeived of a limited form of Cotmm1n1em 
whioh would be restri oted, in praotioe, to the guardiene 
of t h e new nopublio. ~oat Utopian dreamers were tinged 
3 
with oorr,munistic ideas. 
Religious fan a tios hove repeatedly er.ibarked upon oom-
munistic ventures. In Luther's day it was the 111-foted 
Tho1ne s Muenzer. Then tl ere were the Anabaptists who in-
siste d th a t "a Christian ocnnot vri th a good oonsoienoe 
ho1c1 or possess property, but is in duty bound to devote 
4 
it to the coJ'!llljon treasury." Among modern sects ~any re-
5 
membor the colony f ounded by Benjamin Purnell. One eti-
pul a t ion f or membere'hiJ) in hie "house o~ David" wne that 
all property be relinquished and handed over to him. The 
oommuni s t io experiment of Anne Lee's Shaker Sooiety lasted 
6 
for ove r a century. However, it is not with these 1so-
·le.te<l ancl grotertque oul ts that we are oonoerned. They 
would des erve treatment only as ourioe1tiee. 
A :popular delusion among Ohr1.stisne would have ue be-
lieve that CommuniSt:J is only a einoere effort to imitate 
the ooromend.f.ble pattern set by the early Christiane in the 
Churoh at J eru.salem. Certainly, they argue, it is more in 
3. E. g., Sir Thomas More's Utopia, 1416. 
4. Conoordia Tri~otta, "~ormula of Conoord", XII, 
p. 841; "Epitome 1 17. • D. 22. 
5. He wae arrested on a oharge of immoral oonduot. 
Nov. 1927; died the same year. Of. Popular Szmbolios, P• 
426. Other Oommaniatio seota were the German Seventh Da7 
Baptists. the Harmonitea. the AJ!Bna Sooiety. the Llano 
Cooperative Colony, and the early Mormons. 
6. Popular SlJ11bol1oa, op. oit., P• 420. 
3 
keeping with the spirit of Cbriet to pool our reeouroes 
and share our :pro duoe than to uphold an eoonomio order of 
outthroot competition and ruthless exploitation. 
The Russian idealist, Berdyaev. states that "tho so-
oial system of Communism possesses a large share of truth 
whioh oa n b e wholly reoonoiled with Christianity, more so, 
in any oase, than the oa pitslist system, whieh is most 
7 
anti-Christian." 
Disregarding that assertion for the moment. let us 
dispose of an oft-repeated misoonoeption. Can the pro-
~on ents of Communism a rgue from the example of the first 
Chri stiana? There are two passages involved: 
"And all that believed were together, and had 
ell t h i nge common. s nd sold their pos sessions and goods, 
and par ted them to all men as evory rr.an had need." (Aots 
2, 4 1 . 45). 
"And the multitude of them that believed were 
of one heart and of one soul: neither said any of them 
tha t ou ght 0£ the thi ngs whioh he possessed was his own; 
but t h ey had all things common •• ••• Neither was there any 
srnong t hem tha t laoked: for as many as were possessors 
of lands or houses sold them, and brought the prioes of 
t h e t binBs t hat were sold. and laid them do wn at the a -
postles' feet: and distribution was DIBde unto every man 
aocordi ng a s h e had need." (Aots 4. 32. 34. 35). 
Those who deduoe from these Bible re~erenoes that a 
oornrcuna l s t ote wa s advoo 0 ted by Christ and put into prao-
tioc by His followers a re laboring under a misapprehen-
sion. To understand the situation whioh obta ined at t hat 
time, it must be r9l!lembered that it was not a n easy thing 
to beoomc a Christian, to a~iliate with this h a ted and 
perseouted minority. In many instanoes, it meant loss of 
7. Berdysev, Origin of Russian Communism, P• 225. 
4 
employment. ifuen 718 t eke into oons1dorat1on the ~not that 
w1 thin a few we ek s a s many aa five thousand were oonverted 
from J uda ism to Chri at i s nity. we o an well irnagine that 
t heir pl i ght was desp era to. To oope with th e er.lergenoy 
suocessfull y, i t was neoessary to take unusual measures 
which woul d be unoalled for under no:nna1 conditions. These 
believer s s imply fel t e respo nsibility toward their bre-
thren in need , an d willingly eaorifioed all their pror erty 
to 1 nsure t h e rna.terio.1 \7elf re of that s orely beset ool!l-
muni t y of f aithful believers • 
.A olose examina tion of the text bee.rs out the f e. ot 
that the Cburoh at this time wus not a socialistio olub. 
The wor d8 "sold" ( epipraslren) and "parted" ( diemerizon) 
in th e first po.seege, and "were" (hyperohon) and "brougl1t" 
(epheron) in the eeoond, are all in the imperfeot tense 
in t h e Greek original. The imperfect tense is used to ex-
pres s oontinuous aot1on in paet tirne. and its forae here 
is itera tive. If the members of that ~iret congregation 
hod put ell t heir property together and then ~et the needs 
of all from this fund, the tense l'IOu1d have been aorist. 
The irnperfeot tense tells us that it wns not done all at 
one time, but 1"8ther time after time. Furthermore, the 
phrase "the things that he possessed," would indioe te that 
the right of privete ownership had not been rescinded. 
There is no hint elsewhere in the Bew Testament that 
any system of Communism was to be established. Paul ne-
ver mentions it. Ohuroh history does not reoord that it 
ae ever pra otic,ed in the early oenturi es of the Christian 
5 
era.. The Church Fnthers have been aooused of h arboring 
oo:mmu.nistio ten den oies. but the oharge has been oonvi~-
8 
oingly refuted. 
Finally, the moat l rr.portant distination botween "The 
oomrJUni ty of goods" monti one<1 111 the Book o:f Aota and pre-
sent-day Coromun i sm is that the former we s limited to the 
belie ver s . Th ere was no oorn:pulsion. The entire movement 
was al t ogether voluntary. It was a n outward manifestation 
of l i b erality o ud Christia n love that hae seldom, 1:f over, 
been su:q assed in t h o annals o:f the Cburoh. The oommon 
t reasu r y of t h e early Christians was not at all tantamount 
to the Communism of our day. 
I t will be readily reoognized, e ven by a superfioial 
obworver , t ha t striotly speaking, Comrnunisre is anti-Christ-
i an. Is t h ere then no feasible oomprorr.ise between the~ 
--perhaps s ome sort of a diluted Communism which would be 
oooep t able? Theoretically, this might appear to be true. 
It would seem that some ayate~ of more equalized wealth 
and grea ter opportunity for all might be oonetruoted, 
whioh would be predica ted upon Christian virtue&. Berd-
yaev writes, "Christianity seems to me to be oompatible 
only with a system whiob I would oall a system of plu-
ralist sooialism, whioh unites the prinoiple of personal-
ity se the supreme '981ue, with the prinoiple of a brother-
9 
ly community of men." 
a. Cf. the artiole by Rev. Joseph P. F1etoher in 
The Living Churoh (llov. l'l, 1934), P• 616. "3ust1n ~.!ar-
tyr, Tertullian. Basil, Gregory Hazianzen, Abroee, and 
others undoubtedly wrote explioit direotione of a Com-
munist kind about material wealth. But almost invariably 
However. when we attempt to tranelete these fine 
words into sooial a~tion we are oonf'ronted with a etupen-
doua task . 7hen we seek to gain the voluntary assent 
of soc i ety to a bandon its selfish individual.ism. we be-
gin to realize that we are dealing with a world tainted 
by Bin. Yet. we do not despair. A few praotioal sug-
gestio ns f or improvinB the eooial or der are inoluded in 
t h e last ohapter of this treatise. 
In writing on the sub j eot of oorn1M1ni sm the writer in-
tentls 1..o look at tho world e.s it aotually is, oo d then he 
finds tbat the word "Communiet" has been adopted by the 
discipl e ~ of Knrl ~arx t hroughout the world. 
True . there are num¥erous forms of eooialiam. Robert 
Owen (1771-1858) in England and Franooia Fourier (i772-
1837) were oal l ed "utopian" Socialists. They "proposed 
eraQual s ocinl1zat1on by the oreation of s~all experimen-
10 
tal oommuni ties" whioh were eventually to bring ab out 
a peaoeful federation of the world. The great French eo-
oial philosopher. Se1 nt-Simon ( 1760-1825) "fa"Vored oen-
tralized control by a hiersrob7 of industrial obiefs and 
rnen of soienoe. in which everyone should contribute ao-
oording to his ability anu be rewarded aooording to his 
11 
works. 11 
they also advooated a praotiocl t71>e of almsgiviDB which 
wonld presume pr1 'Tate property ae essential to 1 t." 
9. BerdyaeT, .QI?• cit., P• 228. 
10. LeRossignoI, r.-E., From Liar:x 12. Stalin, P• 13. 
11. Ibid., P• 14. 
'1 
12 
J.eRoaeie nol attempts to distingui sh between state 
aooia.li s i-i . 1'a b i a n s ooinlisr1. aynd1o[il1em. Bl11ld sooialiem. 
ooopera.t i ve socialism', anarohism, Bolehevism. Fssoisrn. 
13 
rlazism, ancl Co:rrn:mmi s!l'. Some of the distinotions are di-f-
fio1.1l t t o rna.intain. Certain elements are common to both 
Sooiali sm anu Communism. Communism. he defi nes . as ~an 
extre~ e f orm of Sooialiam, whioh expeots and advocates a 
violent revolu.ti on . a teroporo.ry diototorsh ip of the pro-
lota:ria. t, and a f t er t hat c omplete oontrol l)y the p eople 
of ~ro du ot i on , distribution, and oonsumption, t o the end 
t hat ever yone shoulcl work aooording to hie ability and 
receive f rom the oornmon national inoorne aooordin g to his 
14 
needs . " 
"Comrnunism ie not merely an eoonomio system, 1 t is 
a oonoept of the uni vers e, the presentation o:f an ideal 
and of a civilization whioh renovates the whole man. It 
oontai ns a philosophy whioh finds its orown1ng point in 
anti-reli gion, a sooiolog y oo u sif:.ting in e. n4lw oode o'f 
morale, a new eduoat1onal ~ystem. a new system of dootrine 
l.5 
oonoerning the state, and finally an eoonomio system." 
Communism gives riee to a man-oentered "religion" in 
12. Dean of the College of Business Adrrinistration, 
the University of Nebraska. 
13. Ibid., PP• 50 & 61. 
14. Ibid., P• 50. l,- - _#..../-,4(_.,/ 
15. Delaye, E •• What Is Communism?, P• 7. ~Ad 
~ a. ~ P· z~, ~. ~~. ;qao 
e 
direot ant i t h esis to Lutheranism. "• •• ,,1 t is impossible 
to deny t hat I'.ussia n Cormm.nisrn docs resemble a religion 
in many r espects. I ts e.tti t n.de to tho L:arne.n doo t rines 
is not t h <.l att itu de of en eocnon:ist or c.n historian towards 
e s cienti f i c th~ory . i t is the attitude of a believer to 
the go spel of sa lvv tion; Lenin is more th n a politioel 
hero; h e is t h o oononi zed saint of Co:mmun1SI:'l with a highly 
develop e d culture of his own; nnd the co rm:;:unistio ethic 1e 
reli · ou s i n it s own ab soluteness and its unlio i te cla ims 
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to the spi ritu.- l o.ll e c.:ianco of its 1ollowors." 
'17inst on Churchill h as ¥1ri tten a p ertinen t evalua tion 
of COL"Dunisrr. . "Oommunisrn is not only a creed. It i s a 
pl an of en pai gn. A Communist is not only the holder of 
certai n opi nions ; h o is the pledged adept of a well-thought-
out means of enforoing there. The anatomy of disoontent has 
been studi ed in every phase and aspect and a veritable drill 
book pr epared in a soientifio spirit for subverting all ex-
i s ti n . i nst i t u tions. Lt first t he time-honored p ri nciples 
of Liberali sm and DeJT1ocracy are invoked to sJ~e1ter the in-
fant or gani sm. .Pree speech, the ri ght of public meeting. 
every for1n of lawful politica l agitation a-nd Constitutional 
righ t arc pnre.Qed and asserted. 
"The c r ea tion of a nild Liberal Gr Socialist regirr:e 
in s ome per iod of convulsion is the first milestone. But 
no sooner has t his been oreetod than it is to be over-
throYJI1. ,v'oes and soaroi ty resulting from confusion nm.s t 
be expl oited. Collisions, if powaible, attended with blood-
shed, are to be arranged botweon the agents of the new gov-
ernment a nd the working people ••••• ~artyrs ere to be r-anu-
faotured. 
" An apologetic a.tti tudo in the rulers should be turned 
to proflt. t o faith neod be. indeed may be, kept with non-
Col!ll'.!unists. Every eot of good vnll. of tolerance. o~ oon-
oiliation. of meroy. of rr.egnanimity on the part of govern-
ruonts or states~en ie to be utilized for their ruin. Then 
16. 
9 
When tho ttrne i s ripe and the moment opportune. every 'form 
of lethal violence f r om mob revolt to priva te assassination 
must be u s ed. with out Rti nt or oornpunotion. 
"The oi tadels will be stormed under the banners of 
Liberty a nd Democraoy; flnd on~e the apparntus o:f ·oower is 
in the h ands of the Brotherhood. all oppoe t tion. all oon-
~ ury opini ons m1st bo eY.ti ngui shed l)y dee.th. Dot"looreoy 
ie but a t ool to be used and a fterwards broken. Liberty 
but a sent · ental foJ.ly unworthy of tho log1o1 a n. 
11 The absolute rule of a eelf-ohosen priesthood, a o-
oordin e to t h e aoemaA i t hss learned b y r ote, is to be im-
posed upon rranki n d with out mi ti gatio n, progressively for-
ever. All t his set out in prosy textbooks, written also 
in blood in t h e h istory of several Pf~erful nations, is 
t he CoJ:mv.nist ' s fai th Rn <l 1mrposc." 
A ConEressinnal Committee in 1931 submitted this de-
fini t ion o f Co1ranunism: 11A world-wide politioa. l organiza -
tion a d vo e ·-ttn g : 1) Hatred of God a.nd a ll fo l"l'!ls of r e -
11e1- on ; 2 ) Destrnotion of p rl va te property and inl:leri t anoe; 
3 ) Absolute soci al and r a cia l equality, promotion of olaea 
hatreu ; 4 } Revolutionary propaganda through the Communist 
Intern ·ion~l stirring up oommunist activities in foreign 
countries in ordP,r to ot?.uee strikes, riots, bloodshed. sd,-
lotaee, and oi vil war; 5 ) Deetruotion of sll f orms of rep-
resentstivo or domooratio go vernments, inolnd1ng oivil 
liberties , suoh as £rcedom oi speeoh, of the press, 01 as-
sembly, an~ tri~l by jury; 6) 'ibe ultimate end f ina l ob-
j ective is b y mea ns of norld revolution to establish the 
dictatorship of t h e s o-o ollocl prolcta1·i ct i nto one world 
union of Soviet Sooialist Republics with the oapi i.ol in 
11oeoow. 
17. Essay on Trotsky ~rom ~r. Churchill's book. 
Great ConteMporaries, PP• 168-169. 
10 
"Communism h e.a aleo been defined as an orgcn1zed 
effort to overth~ orga nized governments wb ioh operate 
contra ry to t he oommttniet plan now in eff eot in Russin. 
It a i ms a t t he sooialization of government, priva te prop-
erty, i ndu stry , the home, l ~bor, eduo c tion end religion. 
Its ob j ecti ves a re the abolition of other governments, 
priva te ownership of property, inheritanoe, reli gion, nnd 
18 
f amily relation s." 
These are only brief eoademio definitions of Coninm.-
nierr. whi ch will be enlarged upon e nd explained in the eeo-
tions t o follow. They restrict the use of the tenr. to 
t ha t appl i c Dtion of the theories of 1Iar:x, Engels, Lenin, 
and St alin for whi ch the Co?"lr-nnists contend t od~y. There 
has been n o b ~s ic ohenge in the outlook and teachings of 
the Pa r t y s i nce the Col"Winni st !.!sn1feeto wes writ t en in 
1848. Ccr.muniste are, therefore, not merely eoonornio 
theorist s or members of a politiee l p orty. Their proeram 
hes been and continues to be oonsi s tently a nti-Christia n. 
18. In the "Report of the Investigation of Co~mu-
nietio 2ropegands". House Re»ort 2290. 71st Congress, 3rd 
Session, (Jan. 17, 1931). P• .C 
II. The Sp rond of ConEuni sm 
Wi t h mi l l iOns in Europe and Asia dyine frorn starva-
tion, wi th industri e l strife continuing unoh eoked in our 
ovm c ountry . when rne n in responsible poai.tions talk open-
l y a.nc1 fra nkly of a t hi r d ;Jorld War, it :1 s undenia ble that 
th e s oil i s f ertile f or the growt h of Communi sm. l t a 
time when the sp eoter of poat-w~r peseimiom a nd disill u-
sionment stalks~upon a worl d engulfec in ohe os it is oer-
t ainly not nThi s s t o a sk how extensively COmTliUnieru has 
spr e v(l . 
Communist propagandi sts h Ave not left t h e soil f al-
low. Recognizi ng tho time is ri:pe for the reoeption of 
revolutionary i deas, they h a ve redoubled their ef~orte 
to diff1se their te~ohinge. 
A. Communism in ourrent literatnre 
Even e ouraory examination o~ the pro~uee writings 
on t his sub j eot will overwhelm the reader. The bn re :faot 
tl1at so muoh literature is pou ring off the printing pres-
ses 1a a lrea dy symptomatio of a oondition--inorea sing un-
rest. c,ommuniem hae beoome a burning issue iu Amerioa 
tod~,y, both in the politioal arena and in the Churoh. The 
publio appearanoe o~ Gerald L. K. Smith. nationalist lea-. 
12 
der and b i tter foe of Co~unism, ie almost unfailingly a 
l 
Bi gnnl f or ~ob violonoe and rioting. !.iany antagonists 
re e e""11't° 2 
of t he 11Red Movement" were de:fea ted in the :3:::a::Js::t.- eleotions 
3 
or ha vc b een thorou e;hly di sore di ted. , Certainly it is 
more t han a T.ere coinoidenoe tha t anyone who dares to raise 
hi s vo ice in c ri t i oi s m of Communis m rune headlong into an 
a val anche of oppo s i t ion. 
nume rou s p eriodicals from every seotor o:f the oountry 
4 
hove dooriod the r i sing ti de of Comrr.unist in:fluence. and 
1 . Riot s i n Ohioa go, Detroit. Cleveland. and Los 
Angel os. f . t h e f i erce opposition ~et by the Dies Com-
rr.it t ee lnvoat iga tins nn-.Amerionn activities. 
2. E. g . ~ Hamil ton Fish, Robert Reynolds. Burton 
·;,'heel e r . It i s i nteresting to note that the head of the 
.~a. Co~TCuni s t p ~rty i s interested in discredi ting the same 
s t a.tc t;r:on . ( 0f ., Foster, 1/illie.m z., ~ Rankin Wi toh Bunt. 
D0oembe r , 1Q45). The Rankin Committee is oa lled "an in-
oipient &estapo and a n orgsnizer of native li.rnerio~n ~as-
oism. n In a pamphlet cnt i tled The Strilte Situation ~dlliam 
Z. Foste 1:Jc.:. r r~s that "trade unioii's must sharply opPose the 
Rankin Hou s e Commi t tee on un-Aroerioan aotivities. the res-
aurecte d DiGs Comr;i t t oo. This oommi ttee is a combination 
of ~i t l cr i c n red-baiting , Japanese 'dangerous thought' _ 
persecuti on and Salere wi tch-bunti;ng." ( Yov. 1945). p. 18. 
Seudci- Ca rlin , a mcm1)er of the editorial sta f~ of the 
"Daily ','rork er, 192r1 to 1944, has written a p8l!lphlet en-
iitle~ En emies of the Poaoo, Profile of the 'Hate Russia' 
gang ( Nov. 1945,-i°nlVhioh he assails magazines, orsani-
zationa, and individuals. E. g., P.eader'3 Digest, the 
Hearst-I~oCormiok. Patterso~. Soripps-Howard .Press: ambas-
sador Herriman, Hoover. Vandenberg (expert on Russian h is-
tory), Taft. vlare 1noe, nullit, Wm. Hy. Chamberlin, Geo. 
Sokol sky (colun:nist),. :1ri. f.ast1 .. 1an (noted :.:ar:riat soholar). 
Louis Pisohor (former oontributing editor to the Nation), 
Alexander Bnrmine (author of One Who Survived). Anyone 
who has oritioized the Soviet""'Union is a persona !!2A f!!ta 
to the CoILruunists. 
3. The ill-fated sedition tria1 which involved suoh 
enti-Communiste as Gerald B. Winrod, editor o~ file De~ender. 
and Elizabeth Dilling, author o~ !h!, Red Betwor~ 
4. N. B., the listing of the f'o!Iowing periodioole 
does not im~ly the appro'9al 0£ the author. 
1) Tho Croes ~ !I!.!. nag, edited by Gerald L. 
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K. Sruith , De t r oi t , l.:ioh i gon. Exoorpts piok ed almost a t 
random ohar ge : "Commnnist Plot in North c.nd South Arlerioa." 
( Sept . 1 945 ) : 11 Corr.muni st i:l ot aga i ns t t he Church." ( Cot. 
1945); Richard Fran¥ Ernateen. dand i date for !jeyor in t h e De-
troi t city elect ion ''has boen usecl a s t h e tool, the stooge, 
and t he f r ont man for Corr~unist strategy f or more th&n ten 
years . " ( Dec. 1 9 45} ; "Charli e Chaplin has been playine t he 
game of nod revolutionists for y ears." (.i an. 1946 ). 
2 2 J Th e ·.~1estern Voice. edited by liarvey H. ..,pring-
or. Engl ewood , Colora do. Exposes the ao-oallecl "Friende 
of Democ1:acy " an i-ts di rect or L. l!. Birkhea d a s pro-Corn~ 
munist . ( trov. 1, 1 945 ). 
3J '.:Lhe Defender, edi tad by Gerald B. Winrod • 
Wioh i t a , ~.anss.s . Condemns Drew Pearson as an a.p olo g1 st 
fo1· Sovie ·L Iill.ss i a . Atta.ok s the corr..munistio Prot estant. 
Aocuse s t he Ari1er ioan ~eds o:f s ervitude to Russia. ( Oct. 
1945 ). ,.. 
4 ) Dest i ny , edited by Ho·r1ard B. Rand, Iiavorhill. 
Llas s . 11 Identi:fies t he Angl o-Saxon-Cel tio and k indred 
p eopl e s U. '' th e h ou se of I c,r ael under t h o leader sh i p of the 
Uni t ed Sta tes of Arner i oa and Great Britain. Voioes su e-
pi ci one of !ru.f>sian Con:Juni sm. 11 ( Deo. 1 945). 
5} National Defens e. J,. . Hoepp el :Publisher, ,br-
o:J di a , Califo rnia. .:)ofends veteran ri c-Ji. t s . Headlines 
of several e.rtioles arc: 11Ruesian s Strip Arneri oa n Sol-
diors 11 , o.nd. "Oh r ch i ll , Hi t l er, a nd .::'ius XII on Co1r,mu -
ni sm. 11 
6 ) '?he Guildsma.n, F dwarll A. I~ooh, Edi tor ancl 
Publish er , Germantown, Illinois. "Devoted to the oauae 
of a corp or2tive order ." Hatred of Genr.any "deri ves from 
t he i dool ogioa l wurfar e instigatod. by Karl t.:nr x . t h e p ro-
phet of Co!."..1!.unism. agai nst Re s el, t h e chief exp on ent of 
German p1 il osoph y. " ( Ho v. 1 ~45). 
7 ) The X- Rs..t, Court Ash er. Edit or a nd Pn.bl i sher. 
( I nvo lved in the se di ion trial). Z.:.unoie, Indi ana . 11Com-
u:un ism i s Reel Fs.sci sr:, 2nd any p erson oppos ine; subversi ve 
J e~ and Re~ gangs is o~lled Fasoist by these deoep tiva 
sku.nks t o co nfuse t11e p eople." (D eo. 1 5 . 1945). 
8) .JID1erioa 2referred. Carl H. Lote. Editor and 
Publi sher , I ndi anapolis, I n di ana. "Th rougbou t Europ e a n d 
Asia. t he Roosevelt-Truman li.dministration is now in op en 
allianc e with Con rounis~ , and is no longer concealed." 
(Nov. 1945). 
9 ) ITaiionel Record, Robert 3. Reynolde, I'ditor 
( former senator).. Carries he~dlinea euob ae: "Soviet U-
nited St Rt es in 5 yeare--2redioted by Stalin." "'Ihe Com-
munists a re on the ~aroh." "Red ?ress Spurs Anti-God 
Drive." ( Ceo sed publioation sinoe Cot. 1946--wa s t h e of-
fioial organ of the Nationalist Party."). 
10) National ?rofress, Published b~ IT. Henry 
LlaoParland Jr., :Pbiiadelph a, Pennsylvania. The leading 
artiole 1 s entitled: "Sreas})ing Communi s u:." A tte ak s !!.!!,-
der Scope as a"vioious" magasine. "A Ooln!llnist viotory 
would be final ••••• Within ane month of en.oh a ::arxist 
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hLve been placed on "the b1aok 11st" o~ the "anti-Faa-
5 
oist..,." tss e.n ti nB Con:rriunisri i s li:Jr c fjrin g into an ar-
scna l . '.i'hn r cur1 t i on i s i nst P n ta.neons n ci deP- dly. The 
Constitutional !d1o ~tionol Len~te of Yew York City has 
bee n oomba t t i. ne "')rr.rnuni orr for y f';[J. re. but the org nize.tion 
bas bc"'n un <1crrci neJ by t h e !;,- s teric ?.l counter-propaet... nda 
of t Le 11Frl ends of ;) emoorac y ." Joseph Kamp , head of tho 
lee.gue is l ~be le J. a~ "tl~c h ero of the pro-?asoi sts. rr He 
i s accused of spTeDdi ng pn ony a nd divisive propa flend8 . 
Ln attemp t i 0 r:ade by :ugrline- tho known f a cts to link 
J-.i m with the ~-u I'J.ux nan . '!ypict' l of the logic employed 
is a syl loei"l' lil· o t h is: 11;·torld-Service, lf wh ose ''prin-
cipa l u i m is t o enlie ten 111-inforreed Gentiles" s dvcr-
ti ecc t o we('] l y o-:/gen of. tho Eri t:i sh Union of Fascists 
an,1 ::s.tionn1 r;;ooi li sts . I t a lso reoomnends s. pamphl et 
r«1ttP 
by .i oscpr. 1:0.1011. Therefore, it follows t.h!lt J oscph;tis a 
6 
Jasc ist and nn e.nti-Scmi t io. This "s~ea r" tcohnique 
i s stonclorcl , and there will be occasion to oe.11 &t t ent ion 
to it i., ·a "i.n . 
victory a t t h e polls, the streets of every great wetro-
polis in .Amerion wo1ld be filled with the marching feet 
of Red Army troops e nd the so~er steps of the Soviet 
Secret Police!" (Oot. 1945). 
11) . lso listed by The .i?ropnrenda B&.ttloi'ro:~t, 
se~i-monthly publioation of t~"Frien~ of Demooraoy6 • 
are Talk of the Times, and seven other a nti-Communist 
pe.por e. 
12) Amorioc in Danger, mimeographed publiootion 
edited by Charles Bartlett Hude~n. Omeha, llebrasks. "J'u-
deo-Eeds worldwide have about completed 'take-over. '" 
foot. -25, 1945), P• 4. 
5. Cf. the po~ular books: Undcroover, by Carlson; 
Sabntage, by Sayore and Kahn; Time-Bomb, by riller; and 
hie Great Cons 1rao. by Sayers and Kahn. (neviowd in 
lfiweweek, Feb. 8, 946). 
6. Found in Joe ~--!. Report of Friends of Demoo-
ra oy !.!'!2... 
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B. Cor('(J!lunisl"l is i. .tornntionel 
Communism k nov,s no ne. tionel boundaries. llaok in 
1936 ~ Li vin g Churob oor.u:nented in an edi toriAl, "Com-
munism i s one of the gra vest menaces to Christianity in 
7 
th e world t odn y . " A oonmmni s t writor boasts: "Evory 
day , everyVJh ere, coMMuni sts a.re news around the rrnrld--
in Chi na, France, Korea, Br e. zil, Italy, Belgium, and of 
oour8e in the ~oviot Union. Names of :fa.~ ous oomnrn.nist 
lea ders h P ve become f , milis.r }ea dlines--Stalin, Tito, 
Duclos, Th orez , i.la o Tse-tune-. Togliatte, .Pollitt, Di-
1!'1.stroff , Bn ok , Haldane. ? rcstee, Ble.s Roon, Gollaoher, 
Pasoone.ri a .o••• 
11 Tr c Italie n <.!onrem.nif:!t l?arty ••••• now bee 1,708,000 
JYJemberi:, on d taJres 1 ts pleoe :1 n the oonliti on government. 
"Chinese Communists, 1,210,000 strong, lead a oo~.-
l i tion government of 95,SOOPOO people in t~e liberated 
area of Chi na . The Frenoh Corrmunist Party has a million 
members ond r oc c1ved five million votes; 151 Frenoh Com-
rnnn1sts were elected rr.eJ'Tlbere 01' the Consti tu.ent Aeael"lbly 
and eight Commnni s ts are members of the Frenoh !'.i nistry • 
• • • • 
"The Comm1n1st Party of Cube. ·w1 th 161,000 members 
has elected seven ropreaentatives, three senators, and 
has the Vioe-Preeidenoy in both legislative bodies of that 
7. i.lay 2, P• 566. 
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oountry. 
"Thezrn a re strone: Corrnm.nio't :?:&rties in Chile, Co l om-
bia , and ot h e r Sou t h !:J"le r i o r n countries. Communists, rnen 
and wo~en. a r e in ever y ne rl y f o rmed go vernment of lib-
8 
erRted f urcp c and J i n ." 
·,1r :1. t i -er t o : .a r x a s cc rly gs 1 844, Ent;els said: "You 
may t v 1·n 1.7hi t her s oevor yo, plcase, _y ou will stun:ble oTer 
9 
Comn.1.1.n i Et s . " Th e r oe s on for this wns well stated when 
t h o 1-.:an fc sto v1a.s publish e d i n 1848: "Con:muni srr 1 s al-
ree dy ~c tn o~l cdgc d b y Gll Europea n Powers to bo itoal~ a 
18 
Por;or. 11 "I n t h e n a tion'"'l stn1gt;les of the p rol etarisns 
of t r,c di ffo r e:nt countri r; e: . th o Corimnniste point out and 
bri nc t o t he f ro r.t t h e c~1M'.:-on interests of t}~e entj ro 
111) 
:p r ol c t .... r i at , independentl y of c.11 mtionslity." "The 
prol ot uri an ~ he ve not ~ing to lose but their chai~s. They 
12 
ha ve a wor l d i. :, win. Wor1t ins men of all countri cs, unite:" 
! .srx ~, no.. Engelc promoted revolutionary agitation ell 
over 1%.rope, anQ in ~:nel end e s well. TI"le Corr.munist Lee gue 
\'lh ioh 1:a rx j oined in 1 847 wcs not . oon:f1ncd to any one coun-
try. In 1864 , the Inte rno.tional dorkingmen'a Assooiation 
was f ound ed, which ''hsd & general council oontrollinf:" s eo-
13 
tions in di f:ferent nations." Al though the Firet Inter-
8. 
3 & 4. 
9. 
p. lJ.9. 
Flynn, Elizebeth Gurley, Meet .!h!. Communists, PP• 
1u oted by Ruehle. "!!£1. r.lar:x, His Li:te ~ :1o rk". 
10. r.!odern Library, 
Karl I.'iarx , P• 320., 
- 11. I]u.d.., P• 334. 
12. Jbid~, P• 356. 
13. J ew ·ork Times, 
Capital~ Other Writings 1?Z 
( 5-23-43 ). 
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nat1one l dj 0 i t e r r t ted after it s oentrnl offioes wore 
r-,ovet1 t o --e 'iJ York , i t wns f ollowe rl b y a Second Interno. -
tt ons.1 f'o r : e el :Jt ? a r ts in 1889. Failure to tak e a de£1-
ni te t\nt i - wf1.r s tnncl i n u , e F:J.rst i7orld :·:ar broncl:t r:bout 
its c ol l ap ~c . ~ en i n r e -cr phasized the world vi e w of his 
i deolo eionl r r e cocessor s . _c drew a parallel b etween t r e 
lmeri cr n r e vol u t i on e nd t h e Bolzhevik revolutio~. and 
-v1arns t r.a t 11 bef orc t l' c outbnr ::: t of the interr.ction revo-
lu t i ~ n t 1- e ra rr.::.y b e F 0 ffri l d ef en ts of sepn. r a.te re vol u-
t i ons. " bu t co ncl n d ~s . n-.7e o.re invi nci bl e, beoanse the 
14 
~orl d p r ol e tsr i on r ev olut ion is invincible." Lenin 
t hen cc a ~ c t h e e;nidi ne s p irit b ehj n d the Third Int erna-
tion:._,l 1 i ch IT.: s her decl liy t h e Rns ien Cor-.nnlniat Party , 
and orgi:.ni z o ,l i n J a nu ar.:r , 191'3. Back in 1914 Lenin h o. cl 
\,ri t tcn i n J1i s bock on The I n pe:ria.li st ~. "~no Third 
Int er,.e °ti ')n: 1 tG c onfront ed ,11th the ta sk of organizin g 
t he for ce r-; of the p i:olGte ri c.t for a revolutio nar y on-
s l au~ht on the c ap it~li e t governments. for oivil wcr o-
g-ei nst t ' G b ou rgeoisie of ull countries, for pll1tiosl 
15 
powe1·, f or t h f) victory of Sooinlism." In 19 21, after 
the thir d. Congr ess of the Internntionnl he wrote. ••·;1e 
ha vc now ~ Corxu.ni st army throughout the whole W> rld ••• " 
~ 
In his book Left-Wing Communism ho boasts, "In all onees 
and in all countries Oonmnmism grows: its roots are so 
16 
14. Lenia, ~ :Latter to Amerioan workers. P• 22. 
15. Quoted by nutt. r. P., The Life and Teao'hings o'l 
!• I. Lenin, p.. 89. 
- 16. Dutt. op, 01.t.., P• 90. 
17. Dutt, 2.J>• g_it.., P• 91. 
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cleep that v er8eoutio n nei -ther \"',oo.k ens n or debilitates . 
bHt ~·a t h er strc i g t h orio it . u ' 7 
Th e third I nt c rna tioni.l wa.s op enly ~cti ve 1:ntil L ay 
22. 1 943 . v:h cn s a r:..s tter o:f e :xped.i En:.cy unr oo:r1di tions 
in Russ i a m&de i t i Dperativo th&t the Comi ntorn be ol osed 
to gai n t n e i 'nll cooperat i on of oth er1i1i se suspicious al -
lie s . ':the : _osco 7 a ction \·ms . of courae. al s o designed to 
cou nt er a c t t:;10 ola i m of Goebbels th& t Germa ny was a bul-
wark for tho rest of t he v orld ags i nst t he threat o:f Bol-
sh ovi smo ,Jh en 11 s eoti ons in different nation s unahimously 
18 
approve <l ti10 deoision to disband." the ,iubilant announoe-
rr.ont as uJ8. <le tha. t the di ssol u t i on of tho Comi n tern wa s 
aornpl ete. ::ov ertl: e lcss . Coinrnnnism retainell its \7orl d out-
looj{, c.11<... hus n Gver renou nc e d i t s demand f or world r evolu-
tion. 1 e cent l y nrn y int el l iger.o e olaiv s to ho ve disoovered 
evi donce iu Ge r mD.ny p r oving t hat tho Third Intornetiot1al 
wus never a ctually dissolved. 
Gomrr.unists c ontinue to oorry on their revolutionar y 
a gi t a tion on a worldwi cle front. Russian arms b n ve triur--
phed on the continen t o f I'.urope. o.nd t he oonguered terri-
tories ha ve beeD subjeoted to v1o1ous Cou.munist propagrnda. 
~be Finns cha r ged that the Reds are using the war orimas 
investi~ttion as an instrument for Rueaifioation of their 
19 
oountry. Louis P. Loohner reported from Berlin that in 
the Russia n ooaupation zone only the Communist ?arty is 
20 
allowed to funotion effeotivel7. 
18. The full text of the Comintern's Deolaration was 
printed in the New York !imea, (5-23-43). Cf. New York sun., 
( 6-10-43). 
19 
It iR sel f - e v · de~t that t h e e ~~ c situ~tion preTnils in 
21 
the rest of east ern GeTI11sn y . ~7i nston Churo'hill a s -
serted j_n n '"' d drc os to t he ouse o-f Col'l"JOon s t ha t "al-
most e ver ywhere 1.n the moun t ainou s. t n ·,~bnl .-mt, 111-or-
gA. ni z ea., wa :rlike a l ka ns, C~:n:nmuni s t foroe s hn ve obtained 
22 
or are in t~e proc os. of obt9in1ng d icta t ori a l p ~war s .u 
An Arner:\0D11 co i·resp ondcnt r cn orts t hs. t i n Bul gnri a tr. o 
previous 1azi - c ont r ol e d ffOVernment s were repl aced by a 
23 
rroro ant oc1·a t ic Comrllnni s t di c tat :::> r sh i p . In J11go~la-
vi n , t l c ironol~d d i o t c t or s i p of 7ito i s bf:>. cked by t h e 
ColnsP.Hs of tJ,e Past . In Frano e, t h e C omnuni st ? o.rty ws s 
p orn.' rfu ] n ouf h t o d en, 0 nc1. t h e abro ga tio n of di 9lornati c 
rela ti~n s ·,1j_"'i:'h 11Pn sc is t '' ~Jp a.i n. The French ere struegling 
in v::i.i.n to fo rr-1 f: new c overnmcnt , l a r gely b e cause the Co -
1rnni s't 2arty holds o. vi rtual ve to p ower \':i t h it s control 
of :i.a1)or~ '.Zh c Reds orm for ent a c tri/.O a l n~o s t ~t '&ill end 
24 
tha t ·,nrnl rl p~r-c· lyz o Frenc h i ndnstry . :Jyron C. ~e.yl or. 
t h e l1 r esi.dent ' A sp eci a l e n voy to the Va tioo.u, co'P!p l e.ined 
o.bout the sp re[ld o f Corr,nmni sn: among the d i s gruntled Ital-
1 9 . ~eportec1 in The Pilgrim Toroh, 1fov. 1945. 
20. ~t. Louie Glolila Damoora-t ( 7-3-45). 
21. Ac oording t :1 Jcwsweek • f 9-10-45), Robert D. :~ur-
phy. p olitica l adviser in Berlin was requested to estimate 
' t be extent to w}1ioh tl1e Russian zone is beine s ooi e lized. 
"The repl y vent baok that the best indioo ti one a re t ha t 
the ent j re go vermnentnl tNJ.Ohinery is now in t h o h enci s of 
either t h e Hussian u:ili tary. Communist-dominated trAde u-
nions, C orrl!.uni s t Party off! oials. or Cwmullist-:f'ront '3om-
m1 tteea, with aewly appointed oivil off1oe holders having 
ahauo ; pov;c r s o nl y." 
22. Aug. 16, 1945. quoted in''I Saw the Russians Take 
2..!.!£ in !3ulfrris'' in ~Ree.cl.or's DiaeeI'~Oot. 1945), p. 20. 
23. ~a: ' p. 18. 
24. tlews~eek. (6-26-46). 
20 
25 
1ane. Bsok in 1940. tho Communists held six seats in 
the Swedi sh ~arliament. a nd the d~nger w: e felt to be so 
aerious thut a b ill was introduoed i n the Rikedog calling 
for t ho di ssolut i on of the Party. Aooording to a Finnish 
report th o Swedish CoD1trJUniets enlisted a!'long Finnish vol-
26 
unteers i n order t o spread propa ganda and traots. Hung-
ary has yi elded t o Russia n pressure and agreed to disband 
2'1 
t h e Boy Sc outs whioh h a ve been called "Fascist". In 
Engl a.ncl tho Communist s took a d vantage of tho "squatter" de-
monst1rntion aga.i.ns t th o housing shortP. ge to announce t hat 
t hey oirr.od. to "rehouse" a t least 10.000 fan:ilies i n London 
al one. '.i.'he i:r plaoar<la reoollecl their objeoti ve: "The Corn-
l!JUlli sts get thin[ s don o in a big way;s:-~Jo1n the Co!I!I!"~ni s t 
28 
Par t y. 11 The ·progr ere 0£ the Co:ir:munists reirsins uniform 
the world over . fmd has lost none of its fervor for gai ni ng 
new "converts" . Hewaweek commented on Communist defeats 
in European el eot i ans: They "haven't d1soouraged Eosoow. 
The pa t t ern set in Eastern Europe and the Bolkans will be 
29 
irJposed to .h at over degree opportunity permits." 
Amba s sador Hurley's explosive denunoiation o:r Ameri-
30 
oan forei gn polioy in Asia reminded us that China has 
long been a oonter of Communist intrigue. Die Chinese 
Communi st Porty W3 S organised in 1920, and has been wooed 
26. By Eleanor Paokard, United .Presa Correeponden't. 
26. pew Yori 'Nmee, (l-24-40 ). 
27. Omaha Worl4-ie•aJ4, {7-20-46). 
28. Newsweek, (9-23-46,-
29. Jbid., (12-10-45). 
ao. Cf., Qbioa10 Tr1bun., Cll-2'1-45). 
21 
by the Sovi e t Union ever oinoo. In 1927 Chiang Kai-sh ek 'e 
"Puri f i c a tion" ooup drove the Corr:munist s out of the Zuo-
rni nt a nc . but they work ed under ground until 1931 when t hey 
b eoarae pot1 er:ful enough to oet u p en i. ndop ende nt go vernmcn t 
31 
in definnce of the Chinese na tionalis t s . It is d1ff1oult 
to e s timate t o l'7het extent t h e Chinese Corrmunists are :.!os-
00~1-oon t:rol J. od a nd . lo scow-fi r.e.noe d. . but t h e connection is 
3 2 
undoniubl e . How o coalit i on g overnm ent hos been f on,,ed 
with ful l Cownuni s t rep r esentati on. a nd a p ower Jul a nd 
vic t or i ous Rus s i a c ontinues to p ress 1 ts de~ands up on i.:.an-
ohuria. 
LVe ry c ont i nent 2n d every country is f coed ~1th t h o 
"Rod .?er il " • I n n. r eoent "demnonstration a gainst the Bri-
ti sh and Eg ,,-p t i an government. students e t Paud I Uni ver-
ai t y in Cairo h oi s ted n P.ef flos over the engineering 
so'hool a n d attemr) tod a SBlly from the o••mpus to rea oh t e e 
33 
roya l pal ace . " And editorial in the T{orea.n newspaper 
"Dai Dong" o orrpl a i 1·rn t hat "Korean Communists. the fore-
running doge of Red Cornmuni srr: . are r a va ging ;:orea nnd its 
34 
peopl e l i k e b ea ets ." 
Latin J.rnerioa ha s beoome a hotbed for Cotr.l!nlnist re-
volutionari os- -a f aot whioh rrake e the outlook even more 
31. Far Eastern Affairs. Aug. 1938. 
32. IT?:"". tlao 'l'se-Tung's Ohina 'e llew Demoorsoy ouoted 
in "The Fate of the :1orld le at Stake I'i1Ch1na". ?.eader's 
Digest. (J une. 1945): "We oannot separate ourselves fror 
the aseietanoe of the Soviet Union or from the v1otory of 
the ant1-oap1t~l1et struggles of the proletariat of Greet 
Britain. Japan. the Unites States. Franoe. and Ge rrcany." 
33. neweweek, ( 2-25-46). 
34. Ibid. • t 3-11-46 ). 
22 
ominouo for us who live in this hemisphere • . In 1940. 
General Dutra. then w~r minister under Vargas in Brazil. 
disolosed a Conrnuniet plot to overthrow tho existing 
35 
go vernrnent. Th e plot failed. but the Communists h r· ve 
not di sappear ed. I n the last Brazilian eleotion ~ell-or-
ganized Communi s ts were oons:piouous in t}1e oar1paigning 
36 
nnd vociferous in the support of their own c,andidate • 
.Publio op i nion in C11ba 1e being shaped 1n the Communist 
3r-1 
mold. I n ~exioo their leadership hae beoome so outspo-
ken t hs t t here ha ve been strong movements nfoo~ to eeek 
36 
the di sbanding of all their organizations. Rumore of 
Red oontrol in Chile were so persietentin 1940 thnt the 
Chilea n cmb~s sy in iaehington felt obliged to deny t hem pub-
39 
lioly. ~1 0 Party in Chile has maintained its grip on 
the vi to.l s of tl1e country. This year they oalled for a 
40 
general strike twioe ~ithin two weeks. In tbe ~ay elec-
tions t h o ooml'Lunists won sweeping viotories. Ooel. oopper 
and nitr· te unions are now oo~munist-oontrolled. In the 
event of trouble between the United States and Russia they 
have sta ted publicly that nothing will be shipped out of 
41 
Chile. Radio~ ool!IIDUniet oandidate. Gabriel Gonzalez 








New York Times. (3-28-40). 
Newsweek. (12-3-45). 
Chioago ~ribune. (4-2-45). 





Ibid •• (7-1-46). 
(12-10-40). 
42 
ohoeen b y the Congress as t he new preeident-eleot. 
"Oorroe . . ondenoe between Luis Corlos Prostes ond riilliam 
z. Foster" i ndicates that the CoIDI!iUniets aro oont1 nuing 
43 
to goin strensth in South An:erioa . 
C. c o~mu.ni ~m an d !rrnerio n youth 
Li k e the Fascists in Italy and the -razis in Gerrsny, 
Ruesi nn Co~.nunists h~ve realized the i ~~ortnnoe of indoo-
trinating youth. Lenin is quoted as ha ving snid: "Our 
44 
party will al "Nays be e .:. arty of Youth!" 'l'ho Young Com-
nnrni at J,e a gue in the Uni tcd Sta tos restriotcd 1 tseli to 
undergrount ooti vi tics until 1934 when the M erio~n You th 
Cone res 13 ,;,as osta blishcd. Tho soope of the Con[ roes ttas 
wide--enrolling SOffiO five million of our youth. ~ommu-
niets were not barred from membership. so they proooeded 
to use it as o ~rojon Horse and gain positions 0£ leoder-
45 
ship. While the Dies Committee on Un-Amerionn aot1 vi ties 
was exposins the radicals, ~re. Franklin D. Roosevelt pre-
ferred to think thot only a e~all eeotor ha d an "intel- · 
46 
leotual intereat" in Coi::munisrn, and the Amer1ocn Youth 
Coneress defiantly onnounoed that it would continue to 
47 
weloorne Oon:muniets into its membership. Rop•,bl1oans 
deolined to send a representative to the Congress booo·se 








Ibid •• (9-23-46). 
Politioal Af~aire (Oo~lllllniet). (oot. 1945). 
cf •• Ueet th• Communista. P• 19. 
Of •• ohart-;;i'bliabed by A. Cloyd Gill, New York. 
New York times. (3-22-40). 
The Free Amerioan. 1940. --
4 8 
menta. 11 'Jh en Geno Tunney. ex-h ea vy1'1ei ght champion. at-
49 
tempted t o s oat his anti-~ e d u.e:tegatee h e wa e turned nwriy. 
thus confirrni ns the ovi deno c clroe dy arrayed s eainst them 
by t h e Dies Co :mi t tce. Cnt J,olio news parers . too, were out-
spoken i n t h oir oon tention t ha t t h o "lmerioun Youth Congress 
50 
i s a dange r ousl y r a di ca l orgnnization." and Cot'hol i c 
you th eroupe r1cro or a_cr e d t o ~bate.in f rom mou::bor ship . The 
P. ev. Vi noont Looney writing in .Th£. Catholio riind said: 
"Tbo p os i.t i on o f the Churoh to'.lard the Ame r io~ n Youth Cong-
re .,s ••••• i s b t~a e d on the b el i ef that the Congress is only 
a ' front ' organiza t ion for Left-wi ng group e whos e purposes 
ar e t11e f os t e ring of i rreligi on and t h e pron;otion o~ ol nes 
51 
hat reds . " 
i'li t h t he entr ance of America into the war, t he Young 
Cor::mnni st Leneue f ell i n line with the general policy of 
the Corrmunist Pa1·t y. an<l dooided to conceal 1 teelf under 
52 
a new an d less offensive garb. Dissolving the notorious 
.J: 
Lee.gne, t h e rnoITbera announced that they hsd suddenly be-
53 
oor e part of lfamerionn You th for DP.mooraoy." Clos.Fed 
beneo t h t }1is pa triotic oaJron i'l. a ge they continue to set a 
48. New York Times{ (2-5-40). 
49. New York Sun, 7-5-40). 
50. The ~:eseenfier. (1-12-40). 
51. ~!uoted by ~ew York Times, (2-10-40). 
52. Tho outgoing president of the Young Conmtniet 
League announced 1m:ced1ately that al thougl "a new nation-
wide non-pc rtisan organisation of ant1-faso1ets for t ~ e 
most effeoti ve prosecution ' of the 'lftlr effort" would be cre-
ateu yet there would be Sll'lple opportunity -ror those who 
deei;ed to do eo "to studf Uarn BI?: and !.larxiet theories." 
new York Times. (10-1?-43} • 
. 63. Goff. Kenneth. They Would Deetnz ~ t'lay ~ 
~. P• 33. 
25 
booby trap for u nauspeoting young men end wornen in this 
oountry. Tho Co mn1nists were ~uick to reoognize the r a-
dio~!l ton u.cn oies of tr·o i\r.c ri os n Vctera na Committee and 
tri e d to co.ptur e the lcaclorship b y urging thei r veteran 
54 
member s to join. 
D. Corr.rnuni srr. &.nd Amerioan sohools 
I n 1919. c. Boston s ohool teaoher (Cornnunist} declared: 
"Gi ve us one senera tion of small obildren to train to man-
hoo d and ··10r:anhood a nd Tie \-iill set up the Bolsh evist form 
55 
of t)10 Soviet Govornment;" and this statement hss booou: e 
t 10 E,1.t i cl i ne li ght of the Communist ?arty Of .Arnerioe.. It 
has been adopted as t hotr lone-range ob j eotive. 
Certainl y . thoro is ampl e evidenoe available to sub-
stantiate the ohurgc of Corerm.tnist infiltration into our 
soho~l s. ~award the end of 1939 the .American Federation 
of Te~ohe ro was beginning to take oognizanoe of Communists 
56 
in t h eir ovm m.icl st. New York City proved to be the vol-
oano which erupted . In Deoember, 1940, the rr.ctropolitan 
pap era were filled with s tortling diaolosnree of a Com-
muni et f'ifth oolumn working under oover in the oity's 
57 
school s and oollegee. 
54. Newsweek, (6-24-46). Of., St. Louie Globe-Der.o-
or,;i t. (11-23-46). 
55. An Appeal 12, Amerioe, Dan1eY1lle Publishers .. San 
Diego, Cal!?. 
56. llew York Times, (12-15-39). 
57. "Windels tells how Reds Seek to Bore into City's 
Sohoola", ( N. Y. Sun, 12-2-40). "100 in Teaohere Union 
Depioted n s Holding 'Party Line" ~eet1nge", H. Y. 1'1J'!!es, 
(12-4-40). "Dr. Gideonse, president of Brooklyn College, 
oharged today that the Communist ~arty was 'deliberately 
26 
The Rapp-Coudert oornrn1 ttee of the .Liew York State leg1 e-
la tnro f o 1nd e Comnunist ympe~ being edited on tho Of ~-
pus by one of t h o ins tructors nt the CollOBO of the City 
58 
o:f l f e w Yo:rk. Fourteen faoulty members were suependod 
59 
and h a d to f a oe t ri al. It me revealed tl1at an anony-
mou s t:roup , s elf-styled n~he Communist Te::.ohere of Harle!!:: ," 
p a ssed out 1c~flet s and lesson pla ne oritioisint the oity 
eohool a drrtni s tra tion ~nu p rnising Earl Browder and t he 
oO 
Sovie t s yst em. By order of the Board of Higher :~duovtion 
. 61 
tre.v Yor k 'i ty sohoolo were to be purged of Corrmunista. 
A ban on Communi s t te· ohers was to be extended to the 
62 
lo~er s ch ools. Testimony also di sclosed that one pub-
11.c sch ool ter~ ohcr had been di vidinB his time between the 
Bronx a nd I.1osoow. and wo.s identified by ax-ooi:mnnists as 
63 
an a.gent of the Conmnm1 st Interns tional. The prooeed-
i nfs ditl not disooura e e t h e P.cd eduontors. By the end 
of 1 941 the ~niehod professors latmohed t}rnir ovm "Sohool 
64 
for Dernocroo.Y " in riid-!:anhatton. The George ;1aahington 
Carver s ch ool in Rnrlern reoe1 vod the f11ll baoJ.ing of the 
"Rods 11 who are aooused of' using 1 t as a propaganda weapon. 
using' the free oollegee of New York City as 'sounding 
boards for its own aot1v1ties'." St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 
( 12-4-40). "Teuohir.B of Conmunisrr.. ot Hunter College C Uew 
York) Alleged." St. Louis Post-Dispatoh. (3-11-41). 
58. Il ewsweek. (3-31-41). 
59. New York sun. (4-22-41). 
60. Ibid •• (3-11-41). 
61. Ibid •• (3-18-41). 
62. Ibid •• (3-19-41). 
63. ~ime. (6-16-41). 
64. !lewsweek. ( 12-16-41 ). 
2? 
One direotor of this "people's institute" is the eame man 
Who wa s elect ed to t h o oity oouno11 on the CoJ"'%111ll1et tiok-
65 
et. 
In Cbic, go a Corn:nunistio sohool is b ei ng oonduoted 
undei· t he n arne of t he "Ahr o.harn Lincoln school". wh1oh had 
an enrollment of 3.500 studen1e after it had been in ex-
66 
ieto ce f or onl y seven months. !1ore reoently yet. the 
board of r egents of the University of California at Loe 
Angeles t hreatened to expel students for their part in 
t h e Rolly-:vood film strike. and :faoul t y !!iembors ~or their 
67 
espousal of Com:nuniom. 
The .tunerionn Student Union is a national ooluge 
organiza tion which i s used as a nfront" by Cozmmnist 
yon t.h l eade..-:a. It was :formed in 1935 a:fter a merser of 
tho Con.nnnist llational Student League and the Sooialiet 
Student League for ~ndustrial Demooreoy. The Communist 
Part y lino has been followed consietenll7. When Moeoow 
wae rea ding Hein Y.ampf with apprehension in 1937. their 
publioation . "The Sooinliet Call". was bitterly anti-Fa-
scist; when the Nazi-Soviet paot was signed 1n 1939. all 
wars were o- ndemned as imperielietio, but the invasion of 
68 
Finl and met with approval. 
In summarising this eeotion. I oonolude that despite 
their seemingly ineigni:fiocnt minority in numbers. OolD!!tl-
muniste have suooeeded. through their asaiduoue efforts. 
65. Chioago fribune. 
66. Ibid. 
67. Omaha World-Herald. fDeo., 1945). "An aotive oell 
of the Youth for Demooraoy was also di sooTered." 
68. Bew York !'ribane, b7 lilurray PlaTner, 1940. 
in ox e r oisi n ;,: a n influ onoc on.t of proporti ,; n to their 
s i ze. lll!lor ic: n oduo1~ l,ors a.re co : s oi ou sly c.nd unoon-
soi ouel y i n :foctc d \,i t h tho })O i son o:r Conmn1srn. 
E. CorrILnnism a nd Labor 
28 
Si nc e Co ~'UniSTI: purporte to be the ben efaotor of the 
11 t oilin f roo s sos ," g:rounin(,, under the yoke of c np1 t o list 
over l or ils . i t i s tO\'.;ur d then. first of t;.ll, that they hr:ve 
di r e oto o. t1,cir propoga n da.. ~oy have oonocntroted thejr 
effo r ts on cnroll i nG t he 1~ borer into their r Rnks. '.L'hey 
ho. ve not r r.l J i e u. a uni te u. ln llor front under the ~ad be nner, 
but the e~i ns ooorod by the Conn;uniats ocnnot be disrispec 
us nc::;--li giblo • 
. U t h ou gh /~L leodership has been t.rudi tiona.lly anti-
Coi:-.mnnist . n ot a ll of its n:enbers b t ve subsoribed to this 
policy . In the CIO tho trend he s been inoreasingly toward 
t he 1 eft o:f oenter. A report of the Dies Committee in 1940 
69 
ohnrged t hat there wa s "r.1ore than a Red tinge in the cu,." 
Sornc observers contend that John L. Lowis w1 t hdrew :f'rori the 
CIO because h e rea lized that they ha d e,iine~ oontrol of the 
voting p owe r in his oxeouti ve oouno1l and oould ot1tvote him 
on a ny issue. That he was alroody fmniliar with tli e plot 
t o oapture the Arnorio ,n l r bor rovement is evidenced b :· the 
. doonrr,ent he compiled esrly in the "20'a" whioh stated: 
"Imported re"t'olut1nn is hnooking at the door of the United 
r:1 ne Workers of America and of the Arnerionn people. 'Ibe 
seizure o~ tllie union is being attempted as the first step 
69. !Jew York 1'1mes. (l-4-40). 
in the rco.lizstion of a thoroughly organized prograr.: for 
70 
the co1u1nes t of the Amer1oo.n oontin or1t." In 1944 Lewie 
stated in e publi shed interview in llew York: "The Co~-
munists dor:innte the CIO today. Phil i p ·.~u.rray is today 
the -prisoner of the Communi sts i n his own union. They 
oontrol h im t h r ough their soata on his exeoutivo cmmmit-
tee a nd there isn 't a blossed thing he onn do ebout- ~t. 
Sidney Ei l l man is just as badly off. Both of thom have 
71 
got t o p l oy ball 1."li th the Co?!reunists now or die." It 
Vlas wi dely suspooted that t h e Rnssie.n-born Hillman who 
wiel ded suc h trerne nc.lous power as hea d of tho ')oli tioal 
i,ction Con:rni ttee was a secret n;ereb ~r of the Coruminist Par-
ty. '.rhe Counoil on Religious Freedom points out, however, 
t hat the ''question as to whether Sidney Hillman is a pro-
fesse d Cor,muni st is relatively unirnportr,nt. His P.AC baa 
woloornecl the lendi r,.g Communists of this nation into the 
72 
fol d. 0 These jnots beooree all the more inauspioious 
when wo bea r in mind that the PAC has been e vital in-
strument in perpetuating the Demoora tio administ~ition in 
l.'lashington. 'l'hrough the o ontrolleil agenoy of the l' AC , tho 
Communists are in a position to bore deeply into the De-
moora tic party and countless government institutions. 
70. Senate Dooument I 14 of the 68t~ Congreee, p. 1. 
71. Constitntional r.duoat1onal Leas;ue. "Comments on 
CornIIJunists and Communism", p. 20. .Philip !.lurrsy bas rr.ade 
a despera te effort to rid CIO unions of Corr.n:unist control, 
but complains of the extre~e d1ff1c:mlty he enoountera in 
idontii"ying members of the Party. 
'12. !!! UnholJ Allisnoe. p. 9. 
30 
.Alth oush the actUBl number o'f a ctive Comn:unista re-
mo.in"' E:rnall , tho totei l men:.be:r sL1.p of CIO unions under 
73 
t heir clorninotion i s csti r..a 'lc d at u million and a half. 
'.ihe liarvurd h istorian . J ... rthur : ... ~ohlesinger, Jr •• gives 
nn up-to-dnte p ict~re of Comintlnist penetration in the trade 
unions: "The national lea.derehip of oertoin CIO unions--
the .Nationa l t:&ritimc Union, the International Longshore-
rr.et' s , the American Corr.rnunioa tions Assooiation, the United 
Cffice _ Professional r orkers. the United Eleotriael l'.!fil-
~. "chG t;ni te rublio ·.:·orJ~ers, the 1ranslJOrt ;·,orkore. the 
~ E .. Leather ·.1orkers--oan be relied upon to follo·:1 the 
line wi tn f i cl 11 ty. Conmmniste are aoti ve in tho United 
M£. 'lc r -ors in the hope of overthrowing tho ent1-Comnunist 
lca d orshi 1) of ilaltor Reuther , and they are even boring in-
74 
to 2hil r.ur ray 's ovm union. the Steelworkers." How did 
t h e Communists ~in their foothold'?--_"• •• by 'boring into' 
t h e looa lo ~~d gaining oontrol of tho delegates. larg~ly 
bco ·use t h e everAge union mernber fails to sttaoh suffioie~t 
75 
i mportanoe to the r>Osition of delegate." 
.All CIC lea ders denied in Juno that tbe projeoted 
strik e au:ong the maritime unions wee being timed to help 
Russia build its merohsnt rnerine, but rnoet of them ad~it 
76 
that Corrmunists ere S;')esrheEi ding the strike l!.OVe?r.ent. 
73. "Radioelien: and Arnerioa" in Between the :i..ines. 
Oot. a. 1946. , -
74. Life. (?-29-46). 
75. Polioe, pub. by "League !or Justioe", July, 1943. 
76. flewsweek. (6-24-46). 
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Columni s t Geo. Sokols~y ch a r ees thDt Cor:r:uniets have 
e.ee1 !"'le d oo ntr 1 of :: o c Curra.,, ' s . !er i tir.c Union. He CO'I!:-
plainc: 11Joe ~u.rro.n ••••• sh o11l d ho ve J;nown t ha t sooner or 
1 ter t he 'C o?!l?'IU co' woul d ~ten l t. o union. He saw the~ 
s teal ,. ohn L . Lev11 s' CI O and pu sh him ou t . He saw thet!l 
steal Heynoo d Broun' s :t!a\7Spaper Guild in iiew York. Ee 
kncn ho~ Harry Br i dge s w~s workinff on the ~oat oosst. He 
should. ha ve unde rstood. t . c no.ture an d purpose of Cor mo.niet 
i nfiltrn.tio11 ••••• 1·/hat i t ?re'='ns in u mni stckal)le langus.e-e 1a 
t'h t ~ forc1f1'} oountry h .. ~ t e!..-en over our sn.i r p ing . Th e 
APJeriocn Communi st ..t'crt y is Soviet Rus s i& 's Fifth Colul'!'n in 
77 
t e Unitod States ••••• " 
Thirty-i'our off icials of six CIO affiliates in !:ew York 
City recently ( Oo t ober 2, 1946) organized the CIO oorrr~i ttee 
for Da~oora tio Trade Unionism. They freely adn;ittod t hat the 
CIO wc s contaminated m. t h Comnuniet ir.fluenoe and ple<:>ded 
with rnc oers to rid their unions of Con:rnunist control. At 
Grand ~apids. ~11oh1gan. 2.500 memborc of the Unitod Furni-
ture ,io r }rnrs--GIO--ho.ve voted to ewi toh to t h e A.FL in pro-
78 
test against Communist d'omina tion of their union. 
F. ~Vill t h ere be a Cor.-1mnist Revolution in lunerioa ? 
The t..merioan people hailed the termination of the J ap-
anese war and tho removol o! rstioning rePtriotione ~1th .de-
77. 7-17-46. 
76. Croahs Horld-P.ernld. (8-20-46). 
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light. Tho eXp cotancy w~s t hat tho Mira oloe o~ wsr-tir.e 
produoti on \?ou l d be o ~ r1·ied over :! nto tho post-wer ere , and 
soon the m::.i r 1:. e t wou1 ,1 be fl'Jo ded wit}: the new washi ng rn-
oh.i TJo~ . r adios . and ou ton:obilcs. wh ioh would onoo a gain be 
designed for e1 vi licn u s e. 'Ih e s o :fon d hopes were soon 
orus od who~ a TI- ve of i:- tri1':es begr1n to SJ.)rea d aoross the 
na tion , nnc many of t he M"1 j or i ndustri es were oompelled to 
oea s o produotion. Senators a nd pnblio offioials did not 
h esitate to a.cou-=- e the Ccr.izrunists, a ncl even charged that 
it was a roh earsol f or revolution. 
As Upt on Clos e ~> ointed out, i;he parolysis of produotion 
rm. E; t h e l e.st t htng that the returning servioemen would want. 
It i s nnot v1h a t 1 .1>0r wants--not even ·wht:1.t nine-tenths of 
t e Union r:en on strik e want ••••• Union men are bein g used 
fo:r a poli t i o::il purpose, whioh is to doatroy, at th:f.c ori-
tioal r, oint of our ri v;,lry \71 th Russia. our Arneri onn pro-
d,lc t 1 on i:;ys tcrr , a nd r,,oenibly oven to r>araly ze us with oi-
vil tu~roil. In other words, tho strike situation here 
tics in uitl ~ussin's ohallenga of tho snglo-Saxon plons 
79 
f or r eoo ~s t ruoting Europo and proteoting demooraoy there." 
Certainly this idea is not foreign to t he ~ind of 
',1/illia~ ~ Post or. nstionnl er.airman of the Corrmuni st ?arty 
in t he United States. In his book !I'oward !l, Soviet AI:eriaa 
he wrote: nrt reay be stated tr.at Stalin is one o:f those 
7S. October 1. 1946. ~·~~ 
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who thin k that an eoon omi c orisiG e:fter tr.i s wr,r is in-
cvltabJ e in the United St ~tc ~ ••••• Cond i tions ore More 
ripe for r e volution in t~ c United St e tos than they ~er e 
i n old Russi a . The . merior,n revolution. when the wor1-:ere 
ha ve f i nt:dly seiz od r,o\1er, vli l l d<Jvelop even !!lore ewift-
80 
l y in ell its phase s t l:, n has the :Russ i on revolution." 
J . Reube n Cl a r i e J r. • forr:Jer A:mbc.esndor to tlexioo 
we.rne tl t l10 .t.rnori O!'n Peopl o l e. e t yee r of n conspirs.oy for 
revo11,tion , 1}; en h e do o1 arod : " A g2 .. eat depre ssion will 
f ollow do1·l d Wa r II and 1.;r e CornmunistE' will s tB.ke evrJ1·y -
thine to c , .. sh in t o t ransplan t Russia to the United St ates. 
''.Chore 1i11 b o p oatwer strik os and industrial tie-upe---
brou ?1 t 31) on t under t h e t teloe e an d direction of al ien 
rovolt tionists---ao t he Government osn ts l<'e over, \?1th 
t he r evolutioni s ts fi gurins to go into t h e dri \·er ' erneat 
81 
l atcr. 11 One o:f their eleotion p1atforI!la sounds like a 
pr oph ooy s.lready IY.l rtially fulfilled: "1'he revolu tionary 
way ou t of t h e oriaia begins w1 th the fight for unemploy-
ment i~surenoa. ngainat wage outs. for wage inoreaeea. for 
relief to t h e :rarmera through dezr.onetrationa, strikes. 
gen erA.l a t ri}:ee lea ding up to the seizure of power. to the 
destruction o! capitolien by s revolutionary workers' 
82 













J a:mcs ~rustl e-,,• Ador.-R , oo nterrl,"I Orary hi storian , agrees 
t r.at " r.:-orr c o f the s tr1k c c oelle d dln·i r!g t li c y en.r 1941 n:ay 
hrtve bcc-c Con:.r.mni s t c in origi n. t o halt wa r produotion at 
83 
s ti-otegic points. 11 In 1943 Ille Chioago Tri bune unoovertd 
a speoi:fjo i-csta.nce of ho-r. Cotr,I!!Ullists bE.d gn ineu oo ntrol in 
the bie Chi c ago Studeb ckor airplane engine plant a n d inten-
tio nal l y ~l o ,cd do•·.n produotion , so thEi t R. J. Thoz:;as, _pres-
ident o:f t he Uni tocl /l.uto:mobilo ,or!!ers of .trr.e:r ics , f ound it 
84 
i 1 _peruti ve t o ordur an im:ricdi a te i ~vesti g-s t i on . Coi:truniet 
l eader r oster wr. s not ent i rely plea sed by tho s triJ:o si tuo.-
tion in Pobruary. 1 946 . He t.1rodi oted thet t h e present t ur-
moil ,JOul d increa s e in i ntensity. oomplained t hat t here was 
too ~uch oj t h e def e nsive in the present stra togy. an; 
85 
urge,., lot or t o "oar r y on tne figh t more militantly." 
Tho :E1oderal Burenu of Investigation has ep eoif i e d num-
erous 1nstcrnoee of how Comn1u.nists in this oountry sre a ~ti ve-
l y promoting Soviet foreign 110110:y and fomenti ng etri~:es 
fo r t he delibern te purpos e of 41erupting Ar.ierios n indnstry. 
It ha s bGen unpubl1oized that 2reeident Trn.rnan found it 
necessary t o d.isouss tho !inAi,nge of J. Etsar HooveT with 
hi e oabi net. Attorney General Tom c. Clark reoogn1zee 
Cornmu~i st foroes at work behind the An:erionn eoene. In a 
apecoh to t he AreerioDn ~ Assoo1ation he said: "No one 
83. The l.!aroh of Demoorsoy, Vol. v. P• 267, (1941). 
8 4. Hov. 19. 1'§43. 
85. Time, (1-28-46). 
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but u compl e te 'crn-,Jq ,ot ' oan b o deln dod by whet we ac e 
going on tod~-, . :·o k no .1 t h:i.t t here i s a n.?.tionQl and i nter-
nc.tione.l c ons:9iro.cy t o c'U.v:lde our r,aoplo, t o i.li ::;orod1t our 
1i'la t i t u ti ems . nnd t o brine a.bou t disrespoot ior our govorn-
rnent •• • • • There is a d eep - l::l eo tea and vioioua !)l ot to destroy 
our uni t-y- - the un i t y ,., 1 t } ou t nhioh t he r e would be no United 
St atcs •• • • • ~o count ry on ea r t h . and no &overnmont. osn long 
86 
e!ldu r o this vicious attack ••••• " 
G. Communist publioations 
Corr.~uni s t publioutions undermining American i nstitu-
t i on s are sol cl i n every l argo city and dis tri bnted ope'!l ly. 
The I. .t c rna t i or..al .?ublisr.e rs i n 11cw York s p ooi al izo i r: t r.e 
v,-r t ti 11go o f :.:erx, l~neelc . L enin. Stal in, Browder. sn d Fos-
ter . vx- Co n::uni s t Denja~1in Gitlow aseerts t ha t the i dea 
for t ~os c publish ing houses oriGinated in ~c soow, an u t h ey 
B'l 
were 5i von f i nenoial support. !ale zcarket is glutted with 
pr o- Soviet 1,ut lie .... tione. \'.u gane Lyons lists the folloWing 
i n h is b ook. Tl~e ~ Deos do: t h e niiew York Daily ,,·orker"; 
"Equoli ty"; "Bulletin of the League oi" .Amerio~n J ri tere"; 
"The Go11rnnnist"; "Co~..f!!llni ~t International"; "Die.J.eotioa"; 
"Die l!"r e i h ei t"; "Labor Defender"; "Labor .Jaot ~ook "; "Ch i-
oago : .1,l - ,·e e t Reoord"; "!Jew ~.asses": "People's .?reea"; 




Newsweek. 16-24-46). I Confess. P• 305. •oreword is written by 1'ax 
" J orld 1'"' <" Vi " . .;,\'/,::, ,.l :(lU. ows ; 
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Fnct" ; an( "Pri d.ny" . 
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" S<Jj_<:moe e.nli Sooi e ty"; '' ~AB "; "In 
Poli tinctl / ,ffa irs. a n onthly book-
lot cor1~esponding sor cw}iat t o ?.on ler' a Dicrreat. has r e -
place 11 T'no Co~nist" . ond s till r cf'leots the E~arxic11 
philos ophy. .il ew Century pub11sher s · announoe a forthoo1ring 
I~a:rxi st 1 i tera r y qu.rirte r ly I.:a instremn. Tne firs t iasu e is 
eel e dulec. for .?nbl icr: tion in J unuary, 1947. Poemc. atones 
G-"'1<1 crit ica l e ~says will i)rovi de a n outlet f or the literary 
t ::.l e11t,.., o f =-arxi ' n intolloa tual a. ~aader's Soope, whioh 
oau l e .r>ic :;ro '.l.p e.1., ul r::os t any nowa a tl!nd i a eu.it·e u. b y I:. 1:... 
: i ll or . the aut h or of Ti mo Bornu, one of' the l H test uo oks 
to atta 1l: the rcpn t o.tion of a nti -:-Coni..munist loaders and 
,11'1 ters .. 
I t i fJ impossible t o a s aertnin how many newspapers may 
bo tai nte cl · •. i th t h e ~cu tto ven:er..t i n i:rnerio· • ':.'hr t =~re"!lall 
89 
Field ' e "tt.r:Lff is p orrne o.ted \"lith Cornr~:,tmisri is woll-lmo·nn • 
.. /ill.i sm :rron1·y Cha r;l>erl1 n hos announced his r eei gnbt io n cc 
forci en- affa i rs cor.zul t~~ nt t o 11:!!. Atlantio !.:on thly s t aff 
bem:nl~.o it has Bone ''overboard for the Co~ ni s t point of 
90 
vi e\"/. '' 
ea. Lyons, En.gene. The Red Deonde, pp. 3 76. 377. 
89. Hes been analyzedbyJiarper*e, the An:erioon ~er-
oury. t r.o ;Icw Leader. and others. C:t. Uewsweek. (6-24-46). 
"PI.1 ' s " \7a shi ng ton etnf:t resigned because the editor and 
foundex . Ral ph Inger soll, "ba s continuously yielde~ t o 
Coronunist r,reeeure e.nd has denounoed as ~otionaliets ••••• 
those who hr~ve tried to Jr:eep the party line out of t he r,a-
per." 
90. newaweek , { 2-18-46). 
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H. Cor muni sm i n e eneral 
There i s s oa.roaly a phe.se of our life r,hioh t h e Corr-
Ii, ... n i 8ts ha. ve 1 eft 1H1oontarr.i na.t ed. The y he, v~ 11ev .: r boasted 
of large nurnuars. .Seti mates as to t hoj,r rnerr:be-fehip hn ve 
vcrfi ed. In 1 9~1 the Pi sh Corrt?littee sugf;eated tba.t t r-ere 
mi ght bo in t h e noighbor h oo a. of 500. 000. J nli u s Gerber. 
exeout i ve scar et:..1"y of. tho i.ie w York Sooi eJ. ist organization. 
91 
put t he f i m1rc ai. 7 , 000. Ls rl Browder e:,:.vl a 1ned 1n 1 ~36 
t h ... t a lth ough the Corr.muni st .Prn ·ty as such in t }:o Uni ted. 
St3 tes numbe:r.e u on l y 24. 500 aoti ve members t h ere "7er~ 
500 . 000 0 o uni sts i n other orss.nizations not direotly s.f -
f il i u t c d vlith th e l?a.rty. ':.Iore rooently. Eugene Dennis 
wrot o in Poli tiaa l Lf'f airs : '' ••••• 1i e are not yet a l a rge 
?arty, but 1e ha ve over 12.000 of our beet e ons in t he 
92 
Bl't:led. forc os . n 
Intcrprct inG figure s like t hese. 1h£ '.'!a ahington :::ews. 
o on.Jnonte tl. c di t orially: "How mon.1 Coir.Jlil\lnieta v-;oul d b e re-
quire to sei ze oo nti·ol of t h e P...merio ... n goverm ent? 1io t 
mc.ny . c ::>l!lp,reJ. ui th t h e total popu1ation ••••• At t h e out-
break of t h e Russ ian revol~tion there were onl y s bo1.1t 200, 
000 Bolshe vi ks SJ:lOng 178.000.000 people. But they wcro in 
t h e sp ot o th~t oounted. The Ootm:n1n1et techni que 1 ~ to 
worm, 'tc burrow. to seize str~itegio plt.oes.'RJ 
Dl. 1:aw York h Grald-Tribune, (l-18-31 ). 
92. Poli t io&l Affo~t· Oot., 1945, artiole ontitled 
"Amerio _ Uoeda tbe Oo!NlllUlet ?art7." c:r. Elizabeth Gerley 
Flynn in I.!eet the Oolll!!ftlniats: "On J.!aroh 15. we opened our 
1946 Party'J3iiilctrng oampalgn. •••• to add at least 20,000 new 
members to our Party." 
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It i s n o secret t11at Co!'"m.:ni sr: i-.aa 1v;v£ ued tte n:ovie 
or> ::. i t ~l. ~ 0 1 c fftntl.(mt s ~ :f :t"orio .. n 1.; ~r:muni F.n arc o o vi noed 
t h t -?ollY'.•OO G. ,1ill 8Up cr~otlo 1:e.1 York ·s h e c. d guarter2 -for 
t }·c ".".Ou --:c t ... ·,or1-:. " l.l: onb t } c .. ct ors narr:cd by Ar..drow ·.very 
~s £:lU}')l)O!'ti.n 0 t : c Cor:rr. ni st novo?< ent we fi nc1 : ;-.:dwsrd G. 
Robi1~s ".>Y' , r r : on ·0110s . ::·r o1lri ~: a rc11, Fr r: nk Sinr> trf! . Cene 
94 
~.:cJ.l :r, :::>aul ~ o1; :::on , Groue .o : ·nr ... •• end.John Garfiold. 
T'r.c • rev~l c oe of Cornnu:nist syrrp~t hizers hne 'bcoo " O r.-o ob-
vi ous t nat t i1c Co n[-rl sc i c r.!11 Cor·1n·i ttce on Un- i1~ e1:·iot':r; :.c-
95 
t.i vlt i,,,.;1 initi ·tcu. en i n vcstif;rt i ')n l~et yeer. 'i'he s.-
l o:r t re vi o- O'Jcr tl 11 },nve son sed t he pro - Soviet te:r.de .. oy 
fc c.t urir · the ca.reoi· of orb .. "'Sedor Davies, was a t yp.:.eu l 
oz ·mplc. 
Coi:·i;J ·mi ... t .... e;i t ~tors 11!'. ve not l mi tcd t 1e1"'~el ves to 
t.:c i.n u.t , ~tri21 aentero. b11t }Hl ve even i n vo ded t t e f an" 
belt . I t i o o1.a :1ree c. t h:~t n ine l a r 6o Com?!nlniet bra-r:o::os 
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:r.ee n;ai1Jt aJ.n ed i n a 1Jrairie ::t ute like :ronsss. 1~ oon-
cc~tcd of:fo1:t hne al.ro"dy been r~do to seize oo.:trol of 
97. 
t!!c ,;atio:'lal Fnrt-::erc' Union. Before the resignati0n of 
i!artin Dies , h iA ool!lDittee sent to Attorney General Biddle 
93. Cot. 23. 1944. 
94. Reprinted 1n The Oommmiat ~1ft 0,1mm. P• 27. 
~5. ::; t. Louis Glore::D~oorat. C - 45 • New York 
Sun, ( 8-15-40). 
96. Telling Foots C~noerniu Oomr:un1smt I. 3, P• 21. 
97. of. oongresslonii Beoo~• 10-24-421, Vol. 88, 
No. 162. 
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the nam es of 1.124 federal ornployoes. who we1·e regnrded 
98 
as subvers i ve Corr.muniet elerrents in ,laeh1 ngton. The 
Federal Bure au of Investigation dieoovored tha t six per-
sons d i rectly con neoted with taking t h e 1940 oensus in 
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Cali fo rni~ were a otive members of the Communist Party. 
The Unites ~tates Chamber of Corrmeroe has prepared a 
lengthy report on SooiaJ.iem and Commun.ism in whioh they 
sp ecify t h e Trea sury and Labor Departments as agenc i es 
into ~b ich the Communists ha ve bored. The report asserts 
t hat two of the "top advisers of the CIO Poli tioal Ao-
100 
tion Committee are Communist s. Investigators have 
found thu t hundreds of oreanizatione--~govermnental. 
educa t ional. among l abor, in music and athletios. among 
youth and am ong women, are Communist-directed or Commu-
101 
nis t -infl u eaoed. 
I. Communism in the Ohuroh 
Thie deep and tar-reaching penetration into every 
nook and ora nny of our land augurs possible d.ieaeter for 
our tradi tional American institutions. but from the view-
point of a Christian. the worst is yet to be consider ed. 
Until one becomes familiar with the Communist technique. 
it may seem like a strange paradox that those who de-
no ,moe Christianity so vehemently should be etstione4 




The weatern Voioe. (12-4-41). 
iJii' fork f3mea. (3-6-40). 
at. Louis Globe-Demoorat. (10-10-46). 
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afford to antagonize religioue-rrinded people needlessly. 
Besides, radioally-minded olergymen oa n be ueed to good 
advan tage in achieving Cor.nnunist aims. Browder ardently 
defended his assooiation with Father Divine and oommended 
t he "God of Harlem" for his opposi tion to war and Fasoiem. 
'i'lhile courting the favor of suppres sed negroes the Com-
munists coul d R~ford to be generous, end tolerantly over-
look t ho fantastic olairns of this negro cult. 
Since modernist t heology has denied the fund nent al 
tenets of t h e Christian faith, it is not so astounding to 
fi nd t hat Cornmunie>Jlhas found sympathizers within the 
Church, an d avowed supporters among the olergy. Tho enor-
mous gulf between evangelical Christianity and atheistic 
IJarxisrn has been bridged by oonceesions made to these-
cular spirit of our age, and the adoption of the evolu-
tionary t h eory by the intellectuals af the Churoh. If 
man WdS not created in the image of God, but desoended 
from lo wer animal forms; if Christ w~e not true God, and 
His death was only an heroio example of self-eaorifioe; it 
is only another step to beoome an out-and9out ath eist and 
deny the existenoe of God altogether. Few modernist 
olergyn;en are acknowledged atheists, but they mirror in 
thoir tee ohin . s the materialistio age in whioh they live. 
101. "Christianity Todny", Maroh, 1936, p. 239, or 
see the descriptive data oonoerning more than 460 organ-
izations in "The Red Network", by Elisabeth Dilling, pp. 
101-266. 
102. "We respeot these beliefs, beoauae we think 
that religious-minded people will part1oipate 1n the So-
oialiet Revolutinn," Browder.!!!.!!.!!. Communism, p. 146. 
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Having beoome indifferent to Creeds, they have beoorne 
tolerant of diverse faiths. 'l'hey ha ve lost all interest 
in an Absolute Truth. ~ithout any oompunotions of oon-
soience, t h ey oa n work hand in hand with the eodlese fol-
lower s of Karl fuarx--their logioal bed-fellows. Undis-
guised radioalism hns invaded many Churohes. So~etimes 
they prefer to pose as liberals. Conoerning certain lib-
eral Churoh groups 1lr. Browder ea1d: "It is significant 
that t he Communist ?arty has been able to achieve suooess-
fu.l unite d £ronte with Churoh groups on the most important 
issues of t h o day. This is not due to any compromi s e with 
rel igion on our part. In faot by going among the religious 
masses wo are f or the first time able to bring our anti-
religiou s id<fs to them. ?any Church organizations have 
'j oined in a broad united frontagainet war and Fascism, and 
are gl a d to find the anti-religious Communists fighting 
103 
alongside of them, shoulder to shoulder." 
In England, the Dean of Oanterbury. Hewlett Johnson. 
ad.mi ts h is admirv. tion of the Soviet system, and earnestly 
104 
advocates the oause of Cotr.mUniam. In 1939 , he preached 
a sermon in Westminster Abbey in whioh he expressed the 
belief that o~mmunism had reoaptured the real God whioh 
105 
organized Christianity has loet. In the foreword to 
his Russian apoloa. ~ SoTie"t Power. he goea into eo-
etaeies over the promise of a new eoonomio era. He reakes 
103. Quoted b7 Boraoh. Oo111PDD1811. 
!!!!_ Christian Fable, Assuming the Guise 
p. 9. 
1 04. Cf.!!!!!., (11-28-46). 
.4 Dead1z B'oe .12. 
of Christiiii1 ey. 
no attempt to conoeal hie enthusiasm as he writes: 
106 
"Proudly I nnil my oolors to tho mast o:f the new." 
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International Publishers (Communist) advertise this book 
as well as its sequel, The Seorot of Soviet Strength, a -
long -r., i th the "olnssiee" o:f 11srx and Lenin • • 
Harr y F. ·1ard , professor emeritus at Union Theologi-
cal Seminary, is another hero of the Co~munistio press. 
In 1 944 ~hey published his r1d1oulously one-sided Rus-
sian eulogy, The Soviet Spirit. whioh oonveys the impres-
sion that under mosoow'e supervision the ultimate Utopia 
has been atta ined. Rev. Yard 's reoord is that of a Left-
' ing lender. For many years he wa s assooiated with the 
Federation for Sooial Serv1oe. whioh was so radioal that 
a band of laymen forced his denomination to renounce it 
offioially. He was one of the founders oi' the Garland 
~' whioh made extensive oontributions to the Daily 
Worker. the mouthpieoe of the Communist Party in the u-
nited States . He was national ohairman o:f the Amerioan 
Civil Liberties Union whioh endeavord to promote Ool!'lffll-
nist organizations, and providod legal talent for the 
Amerioan Aaeooiation for the Advanoement of Atheism when 
that group filed suit to prohibit the rea ding of the Bi-
ble in the public eohoole of the State of New York. 





P. iii11. Some 3 million oopiee of this book 
~.' in "" fittt V, 8 C al ,s:et112g). 
War an d Pasci sm a t t h e a nroe tin:e tha t oorl Browder wa s 
Viae-Chairman. 'fr ile ha we e the editor o:f the Sooial 
Servi ce Bulletin t h e sta tement was printed on the fif-
tieth anniversa r y of the death of Karl ~arx su£geat1ng 
that 1~ee ders buy Lemin 's The Te&oh1ng .2.! ~ L1arx, and 
looki ng fo r ward wi t h keen ant1o1pation toward the day when 
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llarxi sm will come i nto vogue. 
I n 1936 t he Rev. John Thompson. pastor of the First 
!Jath o di st Church of Chicago made the publio demand the. t 
:1oth odist pulpits be clea red of Com.nunist sympathizers. 
llo wns quo ted as saying, "The Llethodi st bonr d of eduoa -
tion i s shot t hrough a nd through w1 th radioaliem ••••• 
'n'ba.t we ne ed t here is sane, balanced men who stand for 
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Christ ' s tebohi ng, instead of Stalin's atheism." E. 
Stanley J on es , regarded as one of the foremost Churchmen 
1 n the r.:e t ho di st Episcopal Churoh, in his book, !h!, Cho"oe 
Before ~. draws a olcee parallel between hi s oonoept of 
the Ki ngdom of God and Russian Communism. Overlooking 
t he hostility of Conmu.nism to Christianity, this al:ilNl-lib-
eral suggests that we may be able to give them the first 
109 
Commandment while they teaoh ue a eeoond. • 
The heretios in the Christian Churoh of the twenti-
eth oentury make Arius and Pelagius appoa~ like saints 
i n compar ison. The dootrinea of J esus have been thrown 
10'1 • . 
108. 
109. 
Cf. The Red latwoikix!;. 3Zl. 
Chioiioffera an iner, (1-,-36). 
Ohr1st1an Beaoon. (12-1-38). 
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overboard i n f a vor of "The Sooial Goepel." Worse than 
that, s o~e proponents of modernism push st. Paul aside to 
make r oom f or r.:a r x a nd Lenin. Bishop William lil. Brown 
had t o be unfrook ed b y the Episcopal Churoh beoauae he 
work ed fo r the furth ere.nae of tbe Communi s t oause in An:eri-
- · 1 11 
oa. Among other radionl activities, it 1'1BS found that 
he was s erving as chairman of the Communist \'/orkere' In-
terna t ional Relief in the United States, and a oontribut-
i ng editor to the Commnnist youth publioation, ~ Pioneer. 
The Uhu r oh Leu gue for Industrial Demooraoy has been 
unoovered as th o Uhuroh Sooialist League camouflaged and 
di sp ensed t o t he uneuspeoting members of the Epieoopal 
Church under a less offensive label. In response to 
questi ons ask ed by the editor of The Living Church, the 
Rev. ',1illiam B. Spofford, exeouti ve secretary o:f the 
c. L. I. D., denied that t he League was Communistio. but 
a~ i t te d "t here are Communists who are members of the 
League a s i ndividuals, and there are two Communists on 
the nat ional exeoutive board." In another oonneotion , 
he avered : "I see no reasons Why Christians and Com-
munist s should not oooperate in the areas where they 
112 
agree." 
Prof. I..i.aomurray. a leader in the Christian Le:t't, 
a radical Socialist organisation in England, is 01' the 
110. Cf. Rauaohenbueoh. Rise o~ the Sooial 
111. Our Boie, PP• 626 ff. B;-1):--
112. Reprin ed :trom The llational Republ io, 





opinion that the Cormmmists' belie:f in "Creative So-
ciety" is superior to the faith o:f professing Christen-
dom. He writes: "There must be war to the death be-
tween rea l and unreal religion. even if it should olea ve 
organi zed Chri stianity in two and destroy all ite exie-
113 
tinB f orms." The position t~ken by Reinhold 1:Iiebuhr 
is s1 milar nh en he contends that a radical ohange in the 
eoonomic sys t err. is neoessary. and oan only be effected 
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through a violent revolution. Hine Canadian scholars. 
members of tho United Churoh o~ Canada. wrote a book en-
titled Towards the Christian Revolution. whioh approves 
of a bloody insurrection. and puts its st~mp of approval 
on tho Communist movement with a passage like the fol-
loTiint.t: "This generation seeketh after a sign. and there 
shall no s ign be given it but the sign of the prophet 
115 
1:arx." 
!'..1any pastors are unaware that .ru_ Protestant maga-
zine whioh hurls a constant stream of thunderbolts at the 
Roman Catholio Cburoh in the name of Protestantism is in 
reality a partioularly vioious Left-Wing journal. John 
T. Flynn, noted author and eoonomist.- sa:,s: "Comn:uniet 
writers are among the most numerous oontributore to !h.!_ 
Protestant. In seven issues of the magasine I noted 26 
articles 1n praise of the So'fiet Union and its philoso-
113. In "Creative Sooiet~" quoted by Horsch, op. 
c,it., P• 12. 
114. Ibid., P• 14. 
115. Ibid., P• 16. 
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phy." ~/:h e Congressional Record oontains this state-
ment : 11Th e Protesto.nt ••••• is devoted. so :tar ae it deals 
in r el i gi on . t o the most i noeseant denunoiation of the 
R0man Catholio Church. to most s lavish exaltation of t he 
Soviet Uni on , and t o persistent efforts to inflnr.e the 
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J owish and iJegro oi tizens of Amerioa." 
Ono of t he editors of The Protestant has been the 
not oriou s L . 1:. Bi r khead who now h eads the ao-oa.lled 
Friends .2f Demooraoy. From his headquarters in New York 
City he dissemi nates mal i oiou e stta.oke againat prominent 
oittzens wh o h a ve opposed Communi s m, ocsting a spersions 
on their l oyal ty by fli neing the usual epi t h 43ta of "pro-
li1as c ist11 and 11anti-Se?'lli tio" with reokleas abandon. While 
he was a Uni t a risn pastor he established the "Liberal Cen-
ter" to \'7hich h e invited Sally Rand as a guest speak er. 
Dr • . 7m. B. Riley revealed that Sinolair Lewis' Rln:er 
Gentry, his sourrilous book ridiouli . g tho Protestant 
oler gy, wa s wr i tten with the oollaborat1on of Birkhead 
and a ;r ewi sh rabbi. In November. 1927. Birkhead oonduo-
ted a ''oompanionate ?T8rriage" :tor the daughter o:t ?.;rs. 
11.aroel Haldeman-Julius, a director of the AJnerioan As-
eooia tion for the AdvBnoement or Atheism. In 1933 he 
assisted the "Freethinkers' Sooiety" raise funds to 
ereot a moDUrnent to the momory or the super-infidel 
116. Quoted from The Defender, 1945. Of • .!!!.!. 
Western Voioe, (10-4-46r:-
ii7. Congressional Heoor4, February 1, 1946. 
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Colonel ·Robert s . Ingersoll. The latest viotim of his 
oharaoter assa.sina.tion has been Dr. Walter A. Maier, 
Lutheran Hour s-peaker , who ie a oonsed of using hi s radio 
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broa o::i.st to sprend pro-Fascist :propaganda. 
One of the mo s t shooJ~ing exnrnplee of Corr.muniot p ene -
tration into the c i t .. dcl of t h e Church is the oo.se of the 
"Reverend'' Claude 1Villinr.s , an ordained mini st or in the 
U. s .. / )e Prcsbyteriv.n Ghuroh. Early in bis ministry he 
c urrie in cont a ot with the Christ-denyine; wri tinge of fiarry 
1'r!~rson Fc sdioY nnd los t h ie faith as a Bible Fund.s.rnen-
t ali s t. Re served as djrcotor of Commonwealth College 
of L ena . .i!.r kansas, 'lthioh was closed by the Ste te of Ar-
1:ansas , foll~wing public testimony that it was a training 
e ch ool for Communists. Ee h as sinoe beoome the heaQ of 
nThe People ' s Institute of Applied Religion", a national 
organi zation with headquarters in Birmingham. Alab&me. 
In an address delivered in Los Angeles 7illia~s con-
tended that the olosest npproaoh to true religion in 
t he '"'o:rld t oday is pure Communism; ae :far as he ie con-
cerned , Catholicism end institutional. Protoetnntism form 
a bulwark of reaotion. lie said he would not waste his 
time preaoc i ng to hie oongreg:tion the ~eed for saving 
souls, immortality, the divinity of Christ. and otl1er 
119 
fundamentals of the Chr1stien faith. Concealed behind 
118. Photographic pr:1 nt oa $e found in The ';.'est em 
Voioe, (10-4-46). · 
119. Los Angeles Daily News, (4-27-46). 
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the s ano t i rnoni ous :front 1 s a doterrni ne d ondea vor to u p-
roo t a nd de stroy "trtiditional" Christianity wioh is the 
oh ief bul war Jc against Cor:rou.ni tm. The biogrAphy of Wil-
lio.r.' s i.ti :fo11 nd i n J Feith to Pree the Peop] e by Cedrio 
120 - ~ -
Belfr :- g e . A :feTI qu otat ions :frot1 t n 1 s book mll serve 
to prove it s bluspke~ou z c . e racter and the seriousness 
of t ~e inroads Com:1uni s~ h a s ma de ·1n Americ~n pulpits: 
"And I do not even know. nor can any of 
us k now. whether lie (Jesus) ever actually 
e1d sted,
1 
I do not oare whether He 1s ~a ot er 
my th. "12 . 
11As for himsel:f ( ',7illimns). he saw tho 
nudi s t movement as~ eiTioere revolt a gainst 
t h e mora l hypoorisy found in mo s t oh urohes. "122 
nr have no use for supernatural belief 
••••• I ha ve oeased to believe in anytbtng ab-
solute in life. 11 123 
"Rao.di ng fo1· the :first time tr.c whole of 
!.'Iarx 's passage about religion. a light sudden-
ly s h one on him: the passage aotually had a 
beauty and nob111 ty almost m rthy of the Bible 
itself. It was liko reading Isaiah." 124 
"Claude went bsok to the manse and sat with 
J oyoe in the little myf;dy. surrounded by the 
books whioh had led thern astray from t h e God of 
h 1ri es. From the wall J esus. Debs and e. third 
fa.oe, Lenin. looked •offll on them. " 125 
-0-0-0-
The prir.ary purpose of t his entire ohapter has been 
to show the wide range of Cow.munist influenoo throughout 
120. Published by Dryden. Sold by tho ".People's 
Institute" and Communist bookstores. 
121. A Faith to Free the People. (Dryden publish-
ers). p. 12'T. - -
122. Ibid •• p. 111. 
123. Ibid.• P• 218. 
124. Ibid •• P• 138. 
125. Ibid •• P• 145. 
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the world. and partioularly as it is affeot1ne ue in 
t he united Stu tcs. Above aJ.l. when we rel!len-ber that 
ireitoherous Communists h a ve wedgeu their way into 
Chri s tian ciroles. that Amerionn ohurohes are oon-
soiousl y or unoonsoiously adopting the anti-Christian 
te ohin gs of the Communi s t Party. it would bo foolhardy 
to minimize t he danger or assume an attitude of indif-
ference t oward the menaoe whioh oonfronts us. 
I I I . ~ 10 Ori gin, Development, and 
Teaohines o'f :farxisrn 
A. Ti10 ? rcours ors of modern Comm1nisn 
Commun i sts today in their endeavor to find a rore 
remot e a nd p ristine ba.s is for their oommunity of prop-
erty t h eory direot us to the period in anoient history 
when family ownership prevailed. The m01T1bers of the 
family were united by blood, Marriage, or ado ption. and 
t he male h ead '"'" s regardod as the nominal owner of the 
property lhioh wa s shared by the whole household. The 
"t' ·ty 
f amil y soli~ was duo primarily to the neoessity for 
proteotion. As oivilization advanoed. the individual 
found tha t he oould rely npon the eta te for seouri ty, 
and dispense with the family as a political unit. The 
sir ,ilari ty betweon the primitive fl:lmily and I!lOdorn Com-
munism would. seem far-fetched even ton casual observer. 
Lycurgus is alleged to have d1~idod the land of 
Sparta among its indigent oitizens after he oonfieoated 
it from its original owners. Plato advoonted that only 
the mi ddle olaas be entitle& to hold property. and yet 
the oonneotion of the anoien~s with the founders of 
modern Comnunism is most remote. 
The Utopian dreamers~eginn1ng with Sir Francis Ba-
con nnd his!!:!. Atlantis in the middle of the sixteenth 
century and continuing down to Jean J aoques Rousseau and 
his Soo:1.a.l Contraot in the eighteenth oentnry had ideas 
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wh :lch hr ve b een o. c1op ted by CoHJaunists, but still the re-
l atton is onl y inoidont c l. 
Ilobert Q,.,en of ":ngl anct fi rst used the \'lOrd "S0ois l-
ist 0 abou t 1 835. r.~. LeronJC" of France defined Sooialism 
i n 1840 ns a poli t ioa_ organiza tion in wn ioh the indivi-
~ual ~as sa c r i fic ed t o sooicty . In the s r.me yocr tbe 
t e rm "C or.:muni s rnt1 was in.trod11 oed for the first ti rno. _;.rnong 
t he ot her f orer unner s oi' Con:T.:Unisn: Saint Simon, Fourier, 
Louis Bl anc , an d La Sa l le a :re usually mentioned. 
When we s eek to expln tn how Cor.:D'l\mism acquirecl 1 ts 
godle ss c haracter we h a vo to point back to the influence 
o f .. nti - religious len ders in the Frenoh Revolution. Their 
devn8t' ting a tta cks on the Churoh were not :forgott en in 
t he nf t e1·rrn th of reaction. Tho aatiriool arguI!lenta ad-
vanccu b y Voltaire against the Church and the olergy oon-
t jnu ea t o pervade the inteJleotual atmosphere of Y.urope. 
Sorr.e historians erophasize the importanoa of the Illumi-
nati, a - renegade oul t organized b :1T en apoatato ;t ew • .:1 dam 
~eish aµpt. in Bavarin in 1776. The tenets of I1lun:1n1srn 
were: 
a) Hatred o:f God and all forms of religion; 
b) Destruction of privBte property and inlieritanoe; 
o) Absolute eooiel snd rr.oial equality. promotion 
of class hatred; 
d) Destruction of all :forms o:f either monsrobnl or 
de~oor~tio governments, including oivil liberties. suoh 
· ns :frecdor.-. of apeeoh, of the press. of assorrbly, and of 
trial by jury; 
e) Destruotion of all nationaliaw., love o! oountry, 
pstriotiom, and allegianoe to o1vil or politioel rulers; 
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1 
f ) .. Abol ition of rra r r i r ge an (1 p r E: oti.o o o~ fr oc l ove. 
If v,o compi~r e t h o aims of t he I llurninRti wi t h t h e 
definition o f Russi a n - .~r: eri o ~n Cor·.muni s m advnr.oed by one 
2 
of our congressional Comrr. i t teos v-:e are s truck by t he 
a.ma zi ng r seml>lanc e . 
B. The h istorioRl setti ng 
~he disc o very oi' t h e !~ew .,orl d , a. long seri es of 
~ eohani c a l i n ve nt i onG . a n u t he developmen t of a merchant 
o l ass wexe aon: c of t _ e f ; c t or s w1, i c h tr.a.de f'eu dDli s rn ob -
solc teo J n ew e o on owic or ger a rose. I n ternetiona l t rnde 
fl o,i.:rishecl a n d. bvnk i ng a n d monoy-lendine bec aoo a p r o-
f i t :,blo e nter p r ise. V.nglond, Spain, Holland. a nd Pr ance 
beoa r e c olonial p owers . f , nffw middle ola es vra. s evolved -
7'"'.•t h o b ourgeo i si e . 'i'hE'l orof tsmen and t h e artisa n guilds 
had t o surre nder t t eir i ndependence a e t hey lost oo r.trol 
of proilucti on. The old rne t h ods o f working beoar: e ontreo-
ded. J ew i nve ntion s f ollowed "ne anoth er i n r np i d suc-
oos s i on. Har gr eaves i n vont ed ' the sp i nning j enny. Cart-
wright t h e :p ower lool!l, and ootton was soon bei ng produoed 
on a rnas s s oa le. Stea~ships crossed t h e ooenn. r a ilroads 
wer e built---th e i ndustrial revolutio n swept ove r F.urope. 
Paot or i o s sp rang up al most overni ght. New s ouro~s of 
wealth were opened up. ? olitioal revolution wrested the 
1. The deii n i t ion of I~rs • .Vesto 1/ebeter. author 
of The ~renoh Revclution. Cf. the Bew Schaff-Herzog En-
oyo!oi)edi a of 11el i g1oue Knowledge. V:-p. 449. -
2. C:f. Chapter I on "Oonmnism De:!ined ". the Fieh 
Report. Cf. also !a!. World Plot ~ Communism by E. A. 
power of e;overnment from ahaoluta roonnro ,y nnu. nris-
3 
toor Ptic ove r lord s . 
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Tho n ew oar,i t. 1 t sr11 w. s everywhere t rhur.pha.nt. ~:a-
ti o ns and i nt.l i vicluo.l A witr. in nations fouBht for eoonomio 
S,tp reriB- cy . 
A.t t h e bottom of the s oa l e was anotber ola ss---the 
f ree d s orfs , tho l a ndless ·pen san· s, the displa.oed orafts-
~ en , the ~e t t y burgh rs. In the 1m.d strugfle for wealth. 
t hi s lo wer nlass---th e p roletnriat could tako no pert. 
They ha d n o ch oice cs to tJ, cir lot jn sooiety. They oonld 
onl y ::~ubmi t to the new s ystem as t h ey found it or face 
st ..., :rvn. ti on. Th ey entered tr..e f actories and v10rkshops 
u.nd b conn e t h e ",;mge s laves" of th eir new masters. 
The r esnl ta were deplorable. ;ioncy-oonsoious em-
ploy e r s , intereste d only in swelling their pr ofits, 
forced t h e l :., borers i nto :i life of regimentation t he.t 
dcgr ... ded t h eir pe:.':sona11 ties as huD'.an boings. The in-
tro du oti on of ohild l abor, long a nd wea risome hours un-
der dreadful wor1 .. ing oondi tions, arbi trnry uisEissal o'f 
employ ees v;i thout scoun ty from fear and hung er. were 
some o:r t he inlllledie.te ol.mees wl!ioh beoRine evident. It 
was i nto this templeet of eooial turrnoil---thia Europe 
of the earl y nineteenth oentury that 1:arl ~arx was born. 
Dobberstei n in The Lutheran Standard. (2-2-35). 
3. Rovolution in Franc• in 1830. Reform Bill in 
England in 1832. 
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c. Th e l ifo o~ Y.Drl ~ arx 
-I'arx was a German J ew by b i rth. His I1JBle forebears 
on both sid es of the farnily were rabbis. but his father 
was a la~yer. Born in 1818, Karl was six yenra old ~h en 
hi s parent s adopte d the Protestant faith. :l e have no 
definite i nformation reg.- r&1ne the motive behind t h is 
apos t asy. but it uiay beve been to remove t h o stigrca at-
t ~ch ed to t h e J ewish r a oe in the Rhineland and to faoil-
i t a t e h i ~ son' s entry into politionl oiroles whioh mi ght 
otherwi se be ol osed to him. 
As a young ohild Korl was alrea dy preoooious. At 
t ho age of seventeen ho entered the University a t Bonn. 
Th er e h e fell in love with n girl of noble birth, J enny 
Von estpha len. who later beoome his wife. After a dis-
appoin t i ng yeu r a t Bonn, Karl went to the University of 
Berl in i n t he autumn of 1836. Here the in1luenoe of 
Hegel' s philosophy wos predomina1'1*; and al thour h Llarx 
ohose j urisprudenoe a s a speoia1 topio of study. phi- · 
lospphy and hi s tory beoa me hie ohief aoaderni o interests. 
He devoted bi~self with the utmost zeal to th e most 
divers ified domains of soi cnoe and literature, trying to 
master a s muoh learning as possible. He revolted against 
formaliem and the obstraot s peoulations of the tradi-
tiona l idealist philosophy whioh bad isolated thought 
irom the ob j eotivo b~p penings of nature a nd ~de the Idea 
a self-existent, world-ani fflating prinoiple spart from 
external renlity. Hegel had transcended the opposi t i on 
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between t h ouB}1t and being, r ega rding the world of exper-
ience as the living aclf-disclos11r0 of the Idoa. Re had 
s one t h i s f a r. but no f arther. For him, the oonoe rit u tal 
u nity of thought a n d b ei ng remai ned purely meta.physioa l--
c. fact wh i ch :.:arx detested . It was by s t rik ing a.t tliis 
,·,o --1-:nc s s , t hat h e o.sp i red to dethrone Regeliani stn, wh ioh 
had pr a ctica lly b e en adopted as t'he o:ffioial philosophy 
of t J c .' r nsso -Gerrnan boureeoj Rie. Reason and beine , the 
Idea ata1cl reality, though hermonized in the philosopher' a 
~i nd , wer e n t oo ~fl iot in eotual life. After two deo~des 
h ad elapsed (1810-30 } it wns a pparent that the 2rvssien 
mona r ch y ho d. ~ n Ee ge l i an rr·ora ~l oonaoionsneee whio}, W"!S 
at va~i &nc e with the develop inB sociel oondi tions. ~ 
_.i rig t he y ea rs that followed. r~llrx began to point out 
t ;eso d i s crep ancies, and at t n e same tjme evolve a phi-
l osop1 y of h ts own which wo1, ld answer the yrobl ems of the 
day. 
It is noteworthy t ha t while ! arx wns £ortt11latin~ 
his co nce!)t of life. ''higher cri tioism" recred its ugly 
h ead with telling ef!eot nll over Gerrrany. It we e the 
Enlishte?ment oarried to tho extreme. In 183 5 David 
Friedrich Strauss published hie Lebene J est1 whioh stripp ed 
the Gospels oomplotely of eny olnim to autbcnt i oi ty. and 
reduoed thern to pious myths. 'l'he book wa s rea d by the 
oirole of "Young Hegeliana." Bruno Bauer went to the 
liYT'.ite o:f ant1tlieo1Gg and etreis!'I end oontendod that 
not J eaus and Paul. but Seneoa a nd 2hilo ·r1e1·e tl1e o~-
4 
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'riginators of Christianity. :e.rY viewed this neg~ti ,;e 
extrorni s . with full v.;,prova l, n n cl h oped to j oin wl th 
Bnue1: in publioh i ng s orre ecicntifjc j ournf'!l. : .. ee.nwhile, 
he ro te u thesis ''Cn the Di-ff'erence between th c Deno-
cri tean and t h e Epicurean naturRl .2·niloecphy" in 1841. 
a ncl w~ ~ gr-P- ntecl 11is doctor's degree by the Uni verai ty 
of - one . 
i ... n "' t 1• er p-a::)il of B cfol Leoor.,c an ever, more pronon need 
i r.fl uence on ~.:ar:>:. 1,udwig Feuerbaoh invertc~ tr.e Hegel-
i en s ys terr anfi mnde ~an the sub'eot rather than the ob-
uect of true reality. Ha declared that nnture hes an in-
dependent exi stence. In other words, he woe a rraterial-
5 
ist . In his ',Jesen ~ Chrir-:tenturns he !l',e.dd. the appl1-
oa~ion t o r cl tgion an d taueht that si :noe idec1e are or_ly 
Tcfleotions of nature, the gods are ~erely produote o~ 
the i n-egination---personi:fioe.tions of burean qualities 
pro j e cte d into hee ven. 
L.arx voiced hie onthueisstio sgroe~ent with Fe~er-
bach. 'l'hc potentiel offeots promised to be world-sha!t-
i ng. Th e eut~ority of reli gion bed been challenged. I~ 
men oould create their own eode there w~e notl1 ing to 
prevent them from overthrowing esta blished government 
4. In Der Urnfnng !!!! Cliri~tentume ~ ~ 
roemisohen Grieohen m:i. 
5. c~. his Kr1t1k ~ Hegelsohan .7h11oaoph1o, 
(1839). 
5'1 
anu oree tine t h eir o~n polit ica l and so~iel oondit1ons. 
These early formatige influenoes on tbc life of Karl 
larx are e E= :pccially .i.n:po:ctF.J n t in understcnd1ng how Com-
muni sm became so cn·trcnch e<l in materi ali s~ and oo uno-
quivoo~l l y a theistic. 
I n 1842, i'.:a rx. i)reviously only a theori tioian. 
j oined t he editorial st ff ,of tbe Rlteinisb.he Zeitung, 
and was i nitia ted into hi~ j ournaliatio and politioal 
oa:rec:r. -' f t er wranrrling with censorship for s orre tire. 
t J,e paper wa s auppresscu by g overnroent order the fol-
lowi ng yeRr , but :larx wa ~ only nonvinoed thet he needed 
to t:1k o a mo1"0 t horough study of Sooial1s1'11. He ~a.rri .. d. 
and. \"'icnt to .?a ri. R whore he beoame aoquninted ;vi th some of 
t he prominent dooialisto of the day---among t'ham Louis 
Blanc a nd .:'roudhon. Together w1 th Ranold Ruge, he -p 1b-
l isho - , early in 1844. the Deutsoh-Franzoesiohe lahr-
bueoher. During the time that ha ~ intervened, he had 
r>erused and 1,1,,aorwed an amazinc amount of literature. 
In an artiole in their new publioati~n ho eohood Feuer~ 
bnoh ' s appraisal of religion: "llan makes religion; re-
ligion does not ~Bke men. Religion, indeed, is the aelf-
oonsoiousness and the self-feeling of the ?!'an who either 
baa not yet found him$olf or else (ho vinf foun d ht~self) 
has lost himael! onoe more ...... 
"Religion is the eigh of tho oppreaseci oree.ture, the 
feulines of a heartless world., just as it i a the apiri t 
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of nnspirt tw::11 con d i tionc. It i u t}, e o:,_) i urn of t he peopl e. 
''~he peop l e c a nnot h o r eally h ap py until 1t hos been 
deprive~ oI i l lunory hap _ i ncss b y tho - bolition of r e-
l i ,rion • • • • • 
11Th e cri t i ci sm of r el i f,io n end s wi th the doctrine 
6 
th,:it r,,o.n i cJ the h i ghest beinr, f or man." 
Vlhil e in ? a r i e at t h is t i n1e Liarx met t he man v,}10 
wa s dostjne<l to b e oo o his T:'O <= t trneted and i ntimate 
a s t ociate . ThA oo-foun der o f modern Communism \'1"S born 
i n 1 820 , tho son of a t exti l e ma.nu f a otnr or in Ba rne n , 
Gerrrr.:..ny. 11 0 was rea r e d j n a n a tT•10 Ap'--ere of •valvinist i o 
f> icti sm , but l os t h i s f n i t h F,ftor h e roa d dtraus ~ 'a 
lebens J esu, an a. pur su e d t 'he 1~ew i eio~s to t h eir logioal 
concl usion. He ga i ne d a reputati on nmon g r Rdi oal in-
tc}.l ectual s at t he Un iverBi t y o:f 3erlin by p enning s 
fierce p mlorr.io agni ~: s t tho phil osophy or Soh elling. 
~~ne0ls rri ovcd to Snglan cl in 1842, nnd witnessed :f1.rst-
hand t h o 11o ve rty and miae1·y of t:ho work i ng clsssee. His 
obs e r-va t i ons a pp ea r ed. in 1846 in his b oak , The Condi tion 
of ~ :'!orl=ing Claos 1B. Ebgland. The underlying thonght 
was t hat the su:ffering proleta ri a t will 1ne v1 tab ly b eool!le 
c onsc i ou s oi its politioa l powe:c and fi ght :for its own 
7 
ernanoi 1mti on. 
Employed in 1-'anohester i n a oommero1a l h ouse o f' wh ich 
hi s father was s shsreholder, ~~gels later beoaroe the f1-
6. Zur Kritik der Hegelsoh en Reohtsphilosophie. In 
Ruehle , Karl t arx, Hie .Life pnd iVorl. pp. 57-69. 
7. Cf. Frederiok Engels b y Lenin. 
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nanci.al prO t) f or ;:.arx wh o wn s too unstablo to earn a 
ste.::i dy inoor11e . In Paris, ho joineu foroee wi t.h ?Jsrx whorn 
he worshi pped with unvm veri l'.1£!' ad..rniration. Th11ongnout his 
l ife , h e re1r-aine d loyal to his friend, anu niany a ti ree 
snori !icod h i s on n persona l tntoreste to bolster the er-
r a tic and i r 1·es1)0nsi ble r: arx. He was the oo-author of 
the f amous ~luni fcsto, and h is Anti-Duehring is still re-
gard ed by h i s follower s n s "a wonderfully rioh and in-
8 
stru cti vc OQok . " The self-elorlfioution of !larx ter.ded 
to ob s c u re the figure of Friederich Ene;els , a nd. oanse h1P 
irrp orte ncc t o b e undorostir·ated. "One might truly say: 
9 
·,/ithout Bn.eels ther e would 'h,. vo been no Ll.arx." 
The frtendeh i p between Uarx and Heinrich Heine re-
e ot e d on botn . Reine expressed. }1is unreserved supp ort 
of Corrnmmi r::rn a nd a ooel erated :~arx's adoptinn o:f this :form 
of Sooiali em toward whioh he he.d alrea dy been~eaning :for 
some tiTJ' O. I:-1 turn. ; :arY urged Heine to devote his se-
tirioal p oe try t o assailint re0otion and. sanotimoniot1s-
ness m·ioug "'errr.an government leaders. 
~ith the publioation o:f ~ fieilige Fam111e !,jsrx and 
Engel s made a deo1ajve breek with philanthropio utopiPniem, 
a nd II deduoed the nee easer y oonneotio :~ of raterialism w1 th 
10 
CoITlrnl.nism nnd Soo1al1em." 
8. Footnote by the editors of Politiool ~ ffairs. 
Nov. 1945, p. 1023. 
9. Le Ro&Aignol. op. oit •• P• 78. 
10. Ruehle, op. oit., P• 86. 
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E~cl lPd. fror.i .Paris, Mur:x rriovod to ~rusacla where 
l1e \70 B sny,p or ted by t h e goncrons finanoiol aid of his 
oornpanion-•?t -arros , sent fror11 Germany wllbra J~ngela had 
alreRdy p t1r ticlpn.tod in " TJ ;e first oon~1 atcnt attemi,t 
11 
to ostohJ. :t Ah n Cormnrnist press", a short-11 ved mor.th-
ly, t )·,e Ccscll A011nftas pioEel. Af't0r nea:ely a ycr r's 
p rclpc.rR t i on , t ho t wo oollo 1"io~ tod Rgain :J. n wri tins e 
t 10 vol1m o 1o r k eriti tl ed, Die neutsolle I deologie, which 
mean t the f:ino.l pa rting of the ways wi th Pe1~erbach, Ee.11-
er, O"'ld t h e oth er :post- Heeelia~1 s. 
BnJsscls , -.7h -;re :.!o.nc resi ded 11.ntil the out1)roak of 
t h o Franc h '1cvol nti ')n of February, 1848, we.a nt this tiree 
t h o e·•t h oring-y,oDt for p oli ticul exiles and tho center 
of C omrnnn i st propa.e;anda.. From the Belgian onpi tnl :.:arx 
also i r; suecl h is :.aaere de !!. .?hilosoph ie, s devastating 
orittcisrn of Proudhon. 
Of a11 the popular protests agoi nst ex1.sting sooi2l 
oond·i tio·-: s it W'J.S Chartis~. e working class moverr.ent in 
F:nelanl , whi.oh most e.ppealed to L!arx and 1:ngels. ?inrx 
acoorr,pani c d ,.ngels to England to spend six weeks in ao-
'lUO.inti r,g himself with the- J:'IOV~cnt. 
F.n.ropo was teer~irie with revolutionary undercmrrents. 
In the Belgi an :leoos of Co1r.1m1n1sm "were centered oount-
lees threads of oo~!!fflnioation with ell revolutionery foci. 
11. Ibid., P• 87. 
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wit :cep::co Rcnt&t ·i vc s of t h e CoN"n nist 1 cl ca : with k1r.dred 
movor'.!nl'1ts in )'•' ranee , I~Y1gl nn<-l . Gerrr.a.n y , PolanL!. , s n d 
S\1itzorlt.nJ.---t~ ou[.:11 ns yet ti1ese rrove r"en t s rrny ha vo hecn 
1 2 
bf'. secl on otLer r>rinr.ip1e8. 11 The r:orker~ ' .Zdn co t ioncl 
Lloc j etv \?RS foundc 1)y :re volut i oni s t s from a n umber o:f 
<liffcront c on nti·i cs. The lec t11 r os \'7L i ch r~a2·x d el i vcre d 
to thiP orerni zatio1~ were l e ter epitor.:ize d in h i s ~-
a :cb c it und Ynpi t a l, 1hi c h c onstitu t ed hi A f i r s t syste-
zr,r. ti c aritinis of 1ol it i c o l c o cnorny. 
l:fnr;0ntoun events \'le !"e p ilir1g up w:1 th sta m; or:1ng 
r . pidj i y .. Th e f ederation gt_ t h o J 11st. n s oc:rc t eo c ioty 
founde : in J.836 by Gcrrr,t~n exiles in .:'ariz , deci d ed a t 
i t o A<..ooncl conrrcss j n London i n 184 7 t o r eymdtate u-
t op i ~n SocinJ.i.srri . un d n clopt t he nar:c of !h£, Co11 trn1ni st 
2:,enf,uo. The o.nnounc ec1 p-r(i r,rat'l o r, l l e cl for "the overthrow 
oj) tbe bo11r"oo t s ie . the dominion o! th e proletHri o.t , tho 
abolitj on of a olnss fl oci a t -y, ond t l10 i ntroduction of en 
eco11orri c and soo:tn l order _,Jitl:out p r 1.vate p r o1)c r ty and 
13 
1.1i thont clanscs. " r.:o.r z and ~ngels vrc re oorG1Li ssioned 
to drc:.ft a sto t er:cnt of principles , and t he celcbr~: t ed 
;.:anifestn of ~ Corrnuni et Party was the result. It ex-
pressed exactly the same vi ews es were ndopted b y t h e 
League. and i s still retained as t he "Bible" of Comn:u-
ni s t s eve r ywhe~e todn:,. 
1 2 . Ibid., P• 124. 
13. Ibid., P• 129. 130. 
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Contrary to tho i'erven t e :x:peotati Jns of i'.:o:ex. the 
Febr u ary re volu tian :fa 1.1.c oi to toke a Co!T'.mun1 stio turn. 
In desper at ion he publisr.cd tr.e eue Rhe1nisohe Zeitung 
in Cologne to wave the Red fl a g before t }: e eyes of t h e 
wor~-< ers , but t he violence subside d and his oaus e bad to 
be aband ono ·• li e ·.1as ordered out of GerILariy . ex-p elleu. 
f ro~ l)ar i s , anu. h a d to t 8kc refuge in J,:,ndon wh ere he 
s pent th e rce t of h i e li :fo h a ndi.oapped by "illnoss and po-
verty. Go • J,mni.st leaders v1e re tried uud ;3entonoeu. in 
Golo gnc , t :il o Coronunist L ou g11 e haJ to be di esol ve i., a nd 
i:a'.ltx bnri d hir1Belf in scientif io resettroh at the Brit-
i Ah mn s eur • Ji' or a tiT'10 he porai sted in rno. i ntai ni ng t h e 
t llusi :1 tha t "tJ1 c sooia l revolut inn, as tho las t de-
oisi vc s trnggl e hatween t }1e boti:rgeoi s ie an.i the prolotar-
i o. t in Bu? ope , will 11ooessn rlly f ollow 11 ::t rd u 1)on tho re-
14 
'i0J.11t i n flary upheval of 1848. '' By 1052 h e tin d r cvi aed 
his op i ·1i on in Der Ao11t?.ehnte Brunairo des I. 01,iA Bona-- -
p[H'te, o.n rl beotm.o reoonoiled to the indef'i lli te :!)Oat-
9onornont of w rld revolution. 
In an eff'>r t to re1)lenish his deplete-1 fumls :~arx 
wrote a series of nrtiolea u i th tho holp o:r Imgels for 
tho d!?.!! ~ Tribune. They were re-publ1sheJ in 1896 
by V.url 1:autsky under the title !?evol.ution ~ Co·mter-
Rovolu tion, nuupre st:iJ.l ai.lvertisfHl and sold by the Com-
14. Ibid •• pp. 1~1. 192. In 118:rx'a KlassenY..aa1~,-
!! 1!l Frankreioh. Quoted b7 Ruehle, op. oit •• pp. 19 ff. 
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15 
r,nm :l s t .>ro ..... s in JT t1v; York . 
narx was una l>le t o r oo o ver his at ... t ue as a ~ruosian 
s 1.1bj ec t ar1u ".Va s oond.01me d t o p c !"lllan ent expntria t ion . 
,h1J11b er ect mrio nG h i s a s 1-1ocia t c s i n tho ' 50 ' s "e:ro tho 
Br i ti1:>h dip l orat Do.v i cl Ur qu ha r t , an a roh-en eny o:f L or d 
.•?al111e rston , a n a. two J.ePd01~s in the Chartist onl!lp ---
Geor gc -~ ul.i~n Ha :rney and Erne at J ones. I n h i s ebul-
1 i t. i ono o:r i.1-pot u osiiiy, : :arx wrgn glocl wi.th a ll of them 
at ono tiMo or a nother for ~a ~i ne oo noossioni to op-
p os t n )Jart i c s or da r i ng to disagre e with hi s vie~s. 
:-e 11t:ver W<"'.rrno u up t o t h e f r i endl y '>verturcs of Lo. Sa lle. 
I n hi~ selfish desire to domi na te tho scene :~a r x must 
ll·ne :ceg~:rdod h i m n s a da nge r ous r :i val. 
I n 1064 t he I ntor na tionc l rlorkl ngroen 's As s ooietion 
16 
was o::q~anj. ~c d. the a dvsnoe of t h e tr~ de-union nnve-
n.~n t in .Gn glun d and the sentinwn t uroueed by the Aup-
p1·e~seu. ">oli sh up risj 118 ,.·,er e the ob je oti~e oon di t j_ on s 
wilich hau. hnst onod a union of norkers. I nm1edi ate prn o-
tica l a h r:s \'Vere emphasized to insure coh esion of t he 
member ship , bnt revolution wua by no n:eans renounced 
as t h e ultimate ob j eoti'Ve. ConB?"esses r1ero hold in 1 666 
an u. 1 867 , nn d fattraoted suoh wide representa tion that the 
dre~d s peot re of the Red Peril alanned all the govern-
15. Cf. Cntnlogue of the "International I\,bli-
shers". 1~45. 
16. Gf. Chapter I, Co~1T111niem is International. 
monts of Bnrope . StraYlgoly enough. 't}!e GenA~l U111on 
£! Ge rn:an ·;:ork e rs, whioh under La Salle had bcooEo 
Ger many ' s l e a cling 1 bor o!'eanizntion, wn~ not repre-
sent ea 1n the Fi r st I nternationale • 
. 1 . B. von 8ch1.,•ei tze r who took o ontrol a ft or La-
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SE1 11 e ' s d ov th woul d l i h: to hP v'e colls.boratecl \'r.l tJ: .,i.erx, 
but t h e~n tole:ront egotist wns · rejudiced a gainst him wi th 
u nfou n ded s ucpi ci orw . In stea u. of &ooep ting t l ,e :p r of:fers 
of Sc . . we i tz o::e t1 o e dh ered faj thfully to the principles ff 
t h e ·::q,111.ifesto , i'~erx chose to use his pupil Licbknoch t, 
who a e i n t e l l i ge nce he <lisparaged , a s a tool r.p-ajm; t im. 
'i'lrn r:i f: t aJc<'! sh ould h e. ve beon r e coe;ni zed by r:arx ,;;hen 
Jdcbkncch t j oined f oroes ~d.th Bebel, organized the ~-
zialdernokratic Pa r tei and began to ddvoco te "a confu.ocd 
17 
br - nd o f h oureoois Sooialisrn." The incident sefveo 
to d:l scJ. ') s o u 51 0.ri r:e defect in the oher(1oter o:f r.:A.l"'Y. 
Ei R Atrncgle 1tr.i th t he Rnssio.n revolutionary, !li-
orael Bakuni n, ,t8s even more bttter . Bakunin's version 
of t he dj_sa ereercent CJ11J)hasj zes agBi n tho :9erer.'p tory dog-
natism of ;:tarx. He wrote: "!·1y ideas and aapirationR 
oould not :fnil to be very displeasing to t:arx. First 
of all 1rnonuse they wore not hie own: seoondly beoauee 
they r a n connter to the convictions of tl1e autr-ori t a.:tian 
18 
Conmn1ni s ts ••••• " Ba.la.~nin wanted to have }lie Alliance 
17. Ruel le. op. oit •• p. 273. 
18. Ibid •• P• 2?7. 
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of Social .e volutionaries ndmittcu into the Internatio-
nale. but hi s <l.i oagr ccn-:cnt ·.lith :i.iarx was too fund.amen-
·1, 1 . , n ilc :!..larx fa vore d centr ~lism, he prop osed. fecler-
nlism. H . a dvoc~t od oollcoti vism, the soo1alizat1on 0£ 
t he i ndi vi dua.l b J w.-; -.J of free n~aoaiati on r a ther than 
compulsory Communism. He look ed up on r.ian as tho su.b ;j eot 
of history ilio sponta eousl y ripens into a revolutionary. 
but ::arx ro ,...c rded roan a s t h e ob ;j eot uho 1nuat be trained 
for h is role iT'l the olass struggle. ~~arx refused stead-
lastly t o budge ono i no• on any disputed point, and in-
spired ·i;Jie Goneral Council of the Internationale to re-
fuse t... ffiliat ion with t h o Alliance. .At t h o London Con-
foronoo ia 1872, vaJmniu \78.S oxpelle · , but Llarx had to 
::. 1: it 71hcn .i33h-unin d ied in 1876 tha t t n.e L~nrxian Inter-
19 
nationa.lo r1a s a.lso "dencl &nd buried. '' 
Duri:1.g these ycc.rs in London. when ho \Ve.a hard 
1J..: esactl t o earn a li veli}1ood., :!arx nrote his magnum £?_-
pus , Dua ~Capital. ~o first volume oamo out in 1867. 
an~ dealt , ith the problem of the origin of profit. Die 
scoond volurce and tho third ,..,e r e oompletou. by 3ngols 
and ~oro not publispcd until 1085 and 1894. a~ter tho 
de3 th of wane. The sea onJ. vollll!le takes up tl~e prooeea 
of t h o oiroulation of capita l in three sootions entitled: 
~ r:etaPlorphosee & Capital ~ their IJyoles; The Turn-
J. <J. <; f. Chapter I. 
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.Q.lli. of Capi tnl; and The Reproduction and Cirulation of 
~ Aggregr t e Social Capital. The third volume discu ~eea 
the mystery of why o:·p1 t el invested in different brano'hea 
of production produces an average rate of profit. 
Marx suffered from miserably poor health in the lest 
y0a rs of hi s life. :'Jhen his wife d1ed in 1881 he felt 
more t han ever like a lonely and forsaken rean. He had 
seven children , but h is only son was siokly and died at 
t he age of ni ne. Two of bis children did not survive in-
fancy, a n d the others married or left home. Two of hie 
dau ghters committed suicide. The death of bis favorite 
daugb ter J enny has tened his own end, and despite all ef-
forts to regain his strength, he died on I.laroh 14, 1883. 
Engels . who outli vod his ·demigod by twelve yea rs deli v-
ered his funeral ora tion and summarized his life's work 
with t h ese words of admiration: ''Just as Darwin dis-
~ 
covered the law of evolution Ai1organia nature, so Marx 
disoovered the law of evolution in human history ••••• 
Be:fore nll else. I1o.rx was a revolutionist. To oolla-
borate in one way or another in the overthrow of capi-
talist society and of the State institutions oreated by 
that society; to ool;laborat e in the freeing of the mo-
dern proletariat. wr. iob he was the first to inspirel with 
a oonsoiousnes e of its needs. with a knowledge of the 
oonditione requisite for its emancipation---this was his 
20 
true mission in life." 
D. An Appraisement of Llarx 
6'1 
Otto Ruehle, his biographer, rivets attention on 
three charaoteristioe of ~arx, whioh are b: sio for in-
terpreting hi s life and te1·ohi nge. Re distinguishes a 
biologioul, a eooial, a ncl a f amily trait, but showe tha1. 
they os n be reduoed to a oomrnon denominator. 
First of all, i:arx suffered from persistent 111-
heal t h , j ndicating tha t he wos born with some organic 
defeat. Early 1n life he was bothered with. liver trouble 
which he considered an inherited family disen se. Later, 
he oomplained of all sorts of metabolic disorders. Be~ 
yond que s tion, this contributed to his morbid disposition 
and his sense of ineeourity and inferiority. 
To this must be superadded a sooial f ~otor , his 
J ewish origin. He felt the stigma. a : taohed to his raoe. 
He endeavored in every way possible· to compensate for the 
odium of hie birth, particularly by applying his unusual 
intelligence in an indefatigable effort to excel all com-
petitors. He made it a special point to demonstrate his 
oppos i tion to Judaism by denouncing J ewe as allies o'f 
blood-sucking capitalists. 
The faot the he wa s the firstborn ohild and only eon. 
reinforoee the &Ame trend i n his behavior. Hi s f arr.ily's 
20. Rueb1e. op. oit •• pp. 366. 367. 
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high expecta tions aroused in him an unremitting paeeion 
for suoceas. He beoame "diligent to exoees." "This 
will-to-conquest and this urge-to-superiority domine te 
21 
all th c pha ses of hi a exietenoe as worker and fighter." 
. Es s entially. :larx was on introvert. He woe "an nn-
22 
eooia l being, and was happiest in solitude." "He was 
not a team work er ••••• he was a lonely eagle on nn ioe-
23 
bound cra g ." He was overpowered by an urge that spurred 
him on t o be pre-eminent among the expoflnders of eoonomio 
theory. His arr.bitions were self-oentered. He was arro-
gant in i ns isting on the infallibility of his 0wn ideas. 
For those wbo d.Brod to oppose him be had only oontemp-
tuous hostility. BaJ.unin wrote: "Marx lovei hie own per-
son muoh moro tha n he loved his friends and apostles, and 
no friendsbin oould bold water against the slightest 
24 
wound to his vanity." "Marx is egotistioal to the piton 
of insanity ••••• Msr:x, who was already oonstitutionally 
inolined towards self-glorif!o~tion was definitely cor-
rupted by the idolization of hie disciples, who have made 
26 
a sort of dootrinaire popo out of him." Communists to-
day still pay homage to l1ar:x, their lord and master. 
L1arx was striotly a theorist. His genius is undeni-
able. but "in that world of oonorete reality, he failed 
21. Ibid., P• 3'19. 
22. Ibid., P• 211. 
23. Ibid., PP• 238. 239. 
24. Ibid., p. 280. 
25. Ibid., P• 292. 
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no less utt erly tbsn he triumphed in the realF- of abetrnot 
26 
intelligence." His inoapaoity in monetary. matters kept 
hi m continually in debt, nnd his family on the brink of 
st~r vation. To avoid financ i al chaos he booareo a paras1te 
on hi s loyal friend EnBels who unfailingly responded to 
every appea l and resoued him fro~ many a dire strait. 
The heirs of Llar:xism }le.ve guarded the "purity" of '&is 
dootrine with the utT'loat oare, and all "errorists" are 
promptly reprimanded. Lenin, for instance, oould not sto-
rnaoh the re f orI!lista and the Kautekyi tee who had devinted 
from the path of "orthodo:s:" I.iarxism. 
Bar:x was origins l in making the olass struggle a law 
of h iet or i oal evolution, but when ho sought to explai n all 
history as a aeries of eoonomio oonfliote he was guilty 
of an obvious oversirnplifioation. For the d owntrodden 
prol e t a riat he a ~peared on t~e horizon oe ~ star of hope, 
but for the Christian he is a felse prophet whose te:.-· oh inc s 
are not only inimioel to religion, but a banef"ul ouree 
to humanity. 
E. The teaohings of Marxism 
"Highbrow'' Communists 11J,e to speak and write muoh 
27 
about "dialeotionl materialism." An understanding of 
of what they mee.n by "dialeotios" is fundamental for an 
26. Ibid.~ P• 383~ . 
27. Stalin wrote on Dialeotioal and Hietorioal ?Ja-
terialism, and T. A. Jaokeon, in l945,--;ii Dialeotios.--
Both are advertised by International Publishers. 
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understa nding of their philosophy of life. The roots of 
it are to be found in the Greek iden of perpetual oon-
28 
fliot. Nothing remains st0 gnont, but a ll ie in a oon-
etant state of flux. Fiohte ooined the terms thesis,!!!!,-
tithesis , a nd synthesis---whioh were then aooepted by Re-
gel, and applied to history. The existing situation at 
a given time is the t hesis. In the course of evolutionary 
de velopment a new situation arises w~ ioh is in opposition 
to the p r evailing order of things. A struggle between the 
two ensues , nnd a h.igher and better synthesis---tr:o ne-
gation of the negation, emerges. This prooess ax1mna-
t1oally repeats itselr. 
t: arx was n student of Regel. He and Rneles denuded 
Hegelian dinleotio of all idealiatio fanfare and religions 
trap~ings, and dipped it in revolutionary reaterialisrn. 
J,~rx v1rote: "No great perspioaoi ty is needed ••••• to de-
duce t )-!e nco eeeary oonneotion of tna terinli sm with Commu-
29 
nism and Sooialiern." "The first historio~l act is the 
produotion of material life ••••• Consequently what ind 1 vi-
duals are, depends upon the material conditions of pro-
30 
duotion." Thie was not vul.gor 1:laterialism beoau se "we 
may distinguish human beings from animals by oonao1ousnese." 
E.G., Heraolitua. 






p. 94 • . 
31. 
~ Deuteahe Ideologie, quoted by Ruehle. op. oit., 
Ibid., P• 93. 
B1ikho.rin .!' Tid the Communist le:ft-wing believod in s mecha.n-
ice l rrnteriali sm . In any c ase, refined or gross rNiterial-
ists, t heir a.tti tudo to\'1ard Christianity has been equally 
antagoni sti c. 
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r.:arxi a n Socia lists h a ve ignored the intrinsic antipa-
t hy of the very oonoepts of dialeotics and revolution---the 
former ~r esuppos ing evolution and oornpromise, end the l ntter 
destruct i on and excessive neg~tion. The whole philosophy of 
CoUTiuni fJm i ::: propped upon self-contra di otion and illogical 
32 
deduc t ion. 
33 
'/h en di alecticnl materialism ie applied to the inter-
pretetion of history by llarx and Engels it yields these two 
-
oon olu s ions : "First . thot the way in whioh r:en earn their 
livinB determines all the other fe ~tures of their aooiel 
l ife ; second , that t he inoviteble oon:fli~t of eoonornic in-
32. Redden, Jobn D. & Ryan. F~nois A., A Catholio 
Philos oph{ of Education. (1942). p. 460. "The main tenets 
of Corr.mun sm are: 
a) There i e no "First oause." 14otion is immanent in 
mat t e r ; 
b) 'dan is ess entially a produot of matter. subj eot 
solely t o t h o laws of nature; 
o) Materialietio evolut1on---man and his aotivi ties 
are in a oontinual state of ohange. 
d) l~a.n and his environment continually ohange due to 
"olass strucglee" between thoee who e:xploi t and t h o se wh o 
are exx,loi ted; 
e) All human activities are dctern:ined by these eoo-
b.omio :foroes; 
f) The .maohine age ha s reduoed sooiety to two olaeses 
---capitalist and laborer. employer and employee; 
g) In the prooees of mater1alist1o eTo1ution the o~p-
i tsliet beoomea rioher and the laborer poorer. so that e1·0-
oessi ve e~onomio oriees· deTelop. !he final result must be 
the proletariat revolution and the oreat1on of a "ol.asel c se" 
sooiety. 
33. Three prinoiples of dialeotios l materialism: 
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terests has brought about olas ~ etrugeles whioh. sinoe 
the dawn of' h istory, l1a ve been the oontrolling foroee of 
34 
evolution and revolution." Thie is what they oall his-
torioa l materialism. ~ngela has made the applio~tion to 
religion , sh owing "how the gods oree ted by eaoh people 
were na. t io na l gods, how Jewish monotheism, as represented by 
Christianity, at first a religion of slaves, became e world 
r eligion us n complement to the Roman ernpiro; how thee~-
olesia s t iool h ierarohy of the Uiddle Ages oorresponded to 
t h o f eu d,-1 ~hiernrohy; how the moderate heresy o:f the 
?ro tes tant Reforn:ation represented the growing power o:f 
the bou rgeoisie; and how the extreme heresy of the pro-
le*ariut , materialism, now threatens the aboliton of both 
35 
Church and State." 
a} Tho law of the permeation of opposites. e.g., 
day and night; male and female, rest and motion. Although 
mutually exoluai ve oonoepte, they ot.n be uni:fied. .All 
thines merg e in the last analysis into an absolute unity. 
b ) Th e law of the nesating of the negation (oreation 
of the new out of the old---thesie, antithesis. and syn-
thesis). 
o) The la, of traneformntion---quallty into quantity 
and quantit iy into quality. The mere increasing of a 
thing oausee a qualitative as well .as quantitive ohange 
in that thing. 
34. Le Rossignol. pp, qit •• P• 12'7. 
35. Ibid., p. 132. liarld.em teaches that reli gion 
aote as an-opiate in three ways: 
a} r eaobes the rioh their rights and sanotio na their 
exploitation of the poor; 
b} Teaohea the poor to obey and serve t he ruling 
olaes; 
o) By insisting on passivity tends to retard and 
destroy human initiative designed to improve :man's eoo-
nomio statue. 
'13 
Yarx looked upon history as a reoord of olass oon-
flio t s . In the nineteenth century t l1e old society had 
di sintegrated and dissolved , nn d t wo new olasaes were 
distinguiehable- - - th 0 b ourgeoisie a nd t h e proleta riat , 
t h e o .-'pi tali st oppiressors, a n d the ensla ved masses. no 
o oncil i a tion b etween t he two is p ossibl e, 7.lar:x argues. 
However , as t he proleta r iat beoorne s conscious of i ts ex-
istence and its s t rength, as i t inevitably will , oapi-
t uli sn will be overth ro~n , and a olaaeless oommon~ealth 
---tho i!larxi an "mill enium"---will ensue. In the words of 
t he Communist manifesto : "The f i r s t step in the revolu-
tion b y the work i ng class , 1 s to raise the proletaHat 
to the p os i t ion of n1ling class . " Then, "the proletariat 
wD 1 use i ts poli ttoal suprernaoy to wre st, b y degrees, 
all capitol f r om t he b ourgeoisie, to centralize all in-
st rument s of p r odu~t1on in the hands of the sta te , 1 . e ., 
of tho prolet arian organization as a ruling olass , and 
t o i r.c r e~s e t h e t,tsl of rroduotive foroee as rapidly as 
pos~ible •• •• • In plaoe of the old bourgeois sooiety, with 
its classe s and olas s antagonisrr, we shall h a ve an as-
sooiation on ··:hioh the free devel opment of eaoh is the 
36 
oondi tion f or the freo development of all . " 
I.:arx and Engel s expeoted England and Franoe, the 
most highly i nduatri a l izod nations . to experienoe an up-
r isin g of the proletariat during t heir li~etime. Later, 
36. Edition of the International Publishers. pp. 
30. 31. 
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11arx conoeded that he had been over anxioue in antioipa-
ting a world revolution. but with tr.e dogmatism of an 
infallible prophet he alwaye ineieted that it would in-
vari a t ly con;e , ( and not in the too di etant f utu:re at 
tha t) . although h e nevor repeated the mieteko of setting 
an exact da te. For these rea sons, it ie altogether un-
likely that Rnssia.n Communists, with their satellites in 
all coun t ries of the world, ha ve or evor will abandon 
t hetr s ohemes for international revolution. 
In Russia , tho proletarifln revolution is said to 
ha ve t ak en pl" oe. Why do the "Lleseianio·" dreams of r.:arx 
ren1ain unf ulfilled? Lenin e.nd Stalin have explained the 
enigma as a ternporary period of the diotatorship of the 
proletariat ---a •ort of transitional period dnring whioh 
force end violence must orueh all opposition until every 
olaee is amalgamated with the one unified olaeelees socie-
ty. Theoretioally, the ~oviet Union is still in this 
etnge of evolution. All this woe predioted. in the Com-
rrmnist I anifeeto: "When. in the oouree of development. 
clas s distinctions have disappeared, and allproduot ion 
has been c onocntrated in the kands of a vast aaaooiation 
of the whole nation, the public power will lose its po-
litioal oharaoter. Politioal power. properly so oalled, 
is merely the organised power of one olass for oppressing 
another. If the proletariat during its oonteet with the 
bourgeoisie is oompelled. b y the force of oiroumstanoes, 
'15 
to organize itself as a olass; if. by rneane of a revolu-
tion, it mnk es itsel~ tho ruling olass. and, as suoh 
sweeps a way b y foroe the old conditions of production, 
then it ~ill, along with these oondi tions, have swept a-
way t h e conditions for tbe existence of olnss antagonism, 
and of clas ses genornlly, and will thereby have a l olisbed 
37 
its O'im su1)remacy s.s a olaes ." 
J aoucs Duclos elnborates on the profound trnnsfor-
mntion wh ich will take plaoe when Franoe adopts Conm:unism: 
m...1a n will not be eternally o :,posed to himself. ?.:an will 
not be f orced to waste his energy in olass stniGgles and 
war. · .. an will not see poverty eternally rising out of 
a.bundanc e. I.ian will not be eternally a wolf for man ••••• 
lfo t hi ng will prevont, finally, the establishreent of as 
society of harmony of work and progress, a society born 
38 
of aoienoo.n 
37. Ibid., p. 31. Of. Lenin. State and Revolution. 
where these ideas are even more olear1y un?i>Tded. 
38. Communism, Soienoe and Culture. International 
Publishers. (1939), P• 44. ---
IV. Communism in Russia 
A. The roots of Russian Con:muniBtn 
Russi a t oday is the extent example o~ a Co~n:unistto 
stc te. Here we find t he teachings of Marx applied to the 
peculiar p osition of a semi-Oriental oountry, throuch the 
effo r ts of Ni cholas Lenin and J osef Staljn. Trr e, there 
were f a c tors other than :pure ·~arx:1.S?!l whioh shaped t he 
char acter of Russian Corr.I!illniem, but unfortunutely they 
did not deuilitnto its a nti-Christian oharact~r. In ~any 
i nstances , they served to strengthen it. 
i'he Russi a n intellieentsia which developed duri ng 
H,e e i e h t een th and nineteentb eenturies proI11Ulented ideas 
which f u sed well v1i th Mar:xilln uie terialism, sooialism, and 
totali t a r i anism. Intellectuals lik e Radiaoh ev decried 
the d•.igradation of the macs es. The Deoerrbrist uprising 
1 
in 1825 a i med at liberation from autooraoy and serfdom. 
Th Co!·rnuno wu s rogerded as the orgenio and original 
eaonomic unit in Russia a nd property was never thought ~f 
as sacred or absolute. Socialism ~snot at all unnatural 
to Russian tradition, but rather an irresiet1ble develop-
ment. "Russian llarxiem, ae e movement, arose only in the 
iJJsond hsl.f of the 'eighties', .but individual Russian 
llarxista existed already at tho end of tno'forties' in 
2 
Paris. " 
1. Was suppressed by foroe of arms, and aohieved 
11 ttle. 
2. Berdya~v. !h!, Origin tl Russian Communism, p. 34. 
"1'1 
As i n Germany. so in Rueaia. Hegel was eagerly stu-
died, ancl as l,ia.rx hacl. reao ted figainst Hegelio.n idoolism. 
so Bel i 11cl,.y i n Russia. robeled a - einst the oonoeption of 
a worl o. s oul \,hich losos s isht 0£ t he concrete ree li ties 
of life . Bolinsky also oomb i r. ed atbeism with revolu tion-
ary socialism, and became t he e.noeetor of Russian Commu-
ni sm a s he proposed dicta torship to enforce justioe. 
ITihi lism is a unique Russian phenomonon which seeped 
i nto the subsoil of sooialist t l,i nki ng. It has b e. en oalled 
"Orthodox asceti cism turned inside out. 11 for it was not 
onl ; directed aeai nst sinful luxury, but all religion, 
as it dcnie& God , t h e ~oul, end all spiritual valu es. 
furGenev sketohe a. 1.ypionl nihilist in his novel Fathers 
!!QQ. Sons . "'i'he intell eotual asoetioism of nihilism found 
e~ression in ma terialiem." und turned into a dogrr:a of 
faith \'1hilo it beoame idolatrous in ite veneration of 
soienoe. Piss.rev. the prinoipal exponent of Russian bi-
hilisrn vrented to produoo e new t ~. pe of hurren being onlled· 
"the thinking reuli st." His adhearents were the men who 
looked for the solution of tho mystery of life in the 
dissection oi a oorpee, and whon no soul was uncovered 
were o onfident tl1at they hau. disproved ite exi stenoe. 
Nnrodniohcstvo is another dietinotively Russian 
phenomenon whioh enters into tbc baokgsound of Ruseinn 
Communism. The narodnike believed that among the eir.ple 
laboring people, and eepeoially among the peasantry, was 
'18 
preserved. t h e secret of true life. They felt a eense of 
guilt over the existing gulf between themselves and the 
~e opl e . ~ 1ey wore ooneoions o~ thoir soo1al sin in en-
EJlnvi n the s erf's, onll were determined to !!lt.k e reeon:penee. 
After t h e Bfraria n r eform had liborated the peasants, they 
oonoentr ted t h e :1 r c. ttention on the question of hov.' R,__1 se1a 
co,) l d esm po cepi t el 1 sm. 
1:eoha. ov founded a revolntior.sry society a nd o oniposed 
t he Revolu tionary Cateohisrn, which oontnincd the extreme 
eY.preseion of a theistic, revolutionary, nsoeticis~. Dzer-
PJhinel y , the founder and oo 'fl trolle1· of the Cheka, v;hose 
hancli:i were covered v11th blood in the Revolution, was only 
:puttins . . oohnev's i deae into praotioe. 
Bakttnin was a forerunner of Russian Coz:mrun1Bl!l in bis 
peesion fo r a worldwide i neurreotion. His atheism was 
milita n t an.u violent. He ma de of God af1.evil fJ.n t sew Christ 
as an idl or onu a tramp wbo should hcve been inosroerated. 
In h i s spirit of rebellion he is enother prodeoessor of 
t h e C ommuniats. 
In t he 'seventies' Tksohev was a notable revolution-
ist~ but he was sharply opposed by ?lekhanov. the :founder 
of Russic.n l~e.rxiem and Sooial Demooraoy. It was a :fore-
taste of the ooming struggle between the Bolsheviks and 
the Meneheviks. The former belieTed in the seizure of 
power trrough revolution. The latter were willing to a-
wait reform through enlightenment. 
'19 
Th e Russi a n litoratvrc o:f the nineteenth oentnry was 
filled with f oret odings of i rnp endi ng oa tas trophe. It 
bea rs w j t ness t o the i nward rovqlution wbiah wa s tek ing 
pla ce i n t }~e Ruesia n e:piri t. Al thOtlffh Gogol, Toletoi, and 
Do s toye vs k y we re ant1-rnatoria11st, they were psyohologi-
oally t 1med t o tho niJ1ili ets Pnd th e narodniks. ihey would 
},ave been nausec. ted by the Ruseianjrevolution, and yet they 
were it n forerunners. "Onoe e.di!lit that hun:en 11:fc oan be 
guided b y re~son anu ell poseibility of life is annibi-
3 
l a t eu ," ,;,:rote Toletoi, unaware t h at he was eohoing a 
s enti ment of t n e nihilists. 
Goe:ol dcsjred the subordination of art to sooial ends. 
Pushkin fo rosaw the poeeibility "o:f a Russian revolt sense-
less onu rrer ciless. n But r"ost striking of all, in vi ew of 
i ts ex~ct fulfilment, is Ler~ontov's poem, r redioti~n. 
written i n 1830: 
"Th e dey will come, for Russia that dark dsy 
rlben the Omar's disde11"! will :fall~ and they, 
Babble who lovod hinl onoe. will love no 11Jore, 
And many will subsist on death and gore. 
Downtrodden law no ehelter will provide 
For child or eu,iltless woman. ~lague will ride 
Pron; stinking oorpsee through the c-rief-struok 
lnnd 
~bere fluttering rags from oottagee demsnd 
Help none oen give. And famin,•s gnawing pangs 
Will grip the countryside with ruthles s fangs, 
Dawn on the streams will shed a crimson light. 
And then will be revealed the aan of might 
:~nom thou wilt know; and thou wilt underetand 
Wnerefore a shining blade ie in his he.nd. 
Sorrow wll be thy lot. grief melt thine eyes 
And he will laugh at all th7 te~rs and siglls." 4 
3. War and Peaoe. P• 1064. 
4. Q\ioted""by BerdJaeT, op. oft •• P• 92. 
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Leon.tyev, the Russian Iii etzsohe, prcci.ioted tb e 00111-
muni s t r c,volution in fros.tor dete.11. "He foretold tbat 
t he revoluti on woul <l be tyrannic:-:1 and bloody., thst it 
woulc1 n o"'- 1m liberal h11t Connunist: thEtt it r.ould brine 
no proc lti.reation of r ig'\.1t s and of fre edom, and that tr.'9 
5 
liberal r s di oa l i n t el 1 1gcntc1 a uonld be ovcrthro,';'ll." 
Haroclnik S0oinlisr2 s .9ent i te foroo as Plekhnnov carre 
to the f o:rcgruun<l a s the 011tste.nding suooessor of :::arJ.C 
and ':11gcls. Rn s sian :·arxi stf; snbstituted the r-1yth of the 
. 
proletcrh.t f or the narodnila: myth about tho people. J...f-
ter the s -pli t i n the Sooial Dcrroora.tio ?arty in 19.13 , the 
Bolshevik s prepared to O.;..rry forward the banner of ortho-
dox totL.li t t: rin n !Jar:xiSl!l. Tncir gre.:1test leader was Len-
in. 
LEBIN 
Vludimir Ilyitch Ulyanov, later a~opting the revo-
lutionar y pseudonym of Lenin, was born in 1870. At the 
age of seventeen. he wae expelled fror Kazan UniYersity 
for beins involved in a r uvolutionary demonstrution. 
His orot~er and four sisters were all of revolutionnry 
temperament. 
Lenin was a thorough student of ~rx's writings. 
wae bitter in his opposition to the reaoti , nary Menahe-
5. Ibid., P• 104. 
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viks , unu vigorously 00~1,atod all "seot&rien" tend.onciea . 
among t h o BolshoviJ:.s . '.','h en the First ·,/orld War brok e out 
i n 1Jl1 , t h e Second I ntornationale ~olded up as all the 
workers r allicci t o t he cause of natio na li sm. Lenin cn:erged 
as the Qirect lea der of interna tiona l Sooial isn . He star-
t e u. agi tati on from Svli tzerluna. with only a small nuolouu 
of supporters , but \,;-rote numuerous articles en d b roohurea. 
Lost b •. si& for a u i nsi13ht into his <lootrinc s arc: Imperia-
~ 'i11·i-'c t e :n in 1916, and Sts.te an<l Revolution in 1917. 
',7.hile in exile he co i-itended: "First, that the war 
was no t a wnr for 'nat io r.al d e:fonse, ' ••••• but· an i mperi-
alist war ••••• of finanoe---oapi t ali st groups for world 
profi t s and worlu. plunder ••••• Seoonu., that the consequent 
line of t h e ,~oi·k i ng oloss in every country rous t bo to 
fi e'.ht t h oi r own imperialists ••••• ~hird, that the oollapse 
of the Sec ond Interns. tionale was ••••• tho exposure and in-
e vi t able outoor.w of tho opportunist dogencrntion of t ho 
old Socialist varties ond their leadership. A new r e -
volutionary working-olass International would ha ve to be 
6 
built up ." Lenin's slogr:.n "transformation of the im-
perialis~ war into oivil war" represcn ~cd t h e core ct 
his leau.c.,rsr..ip. 
1:lb.en the ozar1 st regime fell in the February Revo-
lution Lenin was able to roturn to Russia. He found the 
6. Dutt. Y:!!_ !Ja! ~eaohipge of !• !.• Lenin, PP• 
38. 39. 
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Bol shc,·1. leaders . ornong thC?!l Stalin. flnnnder1n[' about 
helpl e r.: sl without a oleer p1 on of procedure. He qniok-
1 ;1 a ssnmea. co trol, dcrra nded wnr upon Y.erensky 's Provi-
sional Gover nment. and the imposttion of the diotator-
7 
shi p oft. _e Bolshcvi · Party. 
Theo toorr~ was the Octobe r Revolution, and t~e 
su bsequent, humiliatin g treaty of Rrest-Litovek with 
Genrany. The Bolshevikii s eized the reins of po-r.er. and 
Lenin rer.ained. their gnidirg spirit until his fnt a l 121-
ncs s 1 D the spring of 1922. He died early in 1924 after 
rer.>chir:g th e heiente of revoluti one.ry le[' dership. His 
overpowerin persone.11 ty forocrJ. Trotsky and stc.lin to 
recede into the baokcround ~hile ho wa s still living. 
c. Russia einoe the Revolution 
'1.111e c zar and his family were murdered in an orgy of 
bloodshed t}et killed an unknown number of his suppor-
ters . The Bolehevik revolution wae followed b l1 n period 
of civil war and a ttempted allied interventi ~n. The 
"Red8" were in the minority. but attaoked tbe so-enllod 
"Whi tea" w:1 th such rnt'hlees effioienoy tbat they were 
eoon a tle to gain aontrl of ell vital oentere. The ar-
n1istiae in 1918 signalled the reo~ll of weary allied 
8 
troops fro~ Russian soil. and all uprisings were suppressed. 
7. These views were formulated in his April Theses. 
e. 108 peasant reTolts in 3 months. aooording to 
Spinka; Christianity Confronts Oommuniem. p. 40. 
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i':canwhile, factory output jn the towni=: bad fallen 
9 
by 85 percent, t he workers looted the oountryside in 
senr ch o:f f ooci , ond a oolosss l f'tlmine ensued . The num-
be r o f' 0eop le '1ho a otu.elly a.:t ed. fron stc rvs. tion hes been 
10 
estimat ed. at f r om two t o five ?TlillionA. Corr,mun1st eoo-
n ~ry h ad b een imp ~sed upon the oountry nnd co ntributed 
tot. c s t a gnP. t io n of eoono~ic life. All privc te pcp erty 
mi s confi s c a ted. all deb ts we ,~e rermdia ted, and. all banks 
we r e n e t io nalize a. . .i\11 prodnotion Wfl S pla ced under etate 
c~~t r ol wi th an unwieldy bureauorAtic wPchine euding to 
tho i ne f :fioiency P. n d confi.,sion. Mo n ey ceasP.d to have any 
valu e . Pri va t e fortunes were wiped out. Taxes were to be 
abolished. But by 1921 Lenin oonoedecl the failure of the 
Cornr. uni s t ec on omy, on d the tiew .r:oonom:1o Polioy wa s intro-
du ced , :~ os t r onjng the establ1e.11ment of r1ure Co I!'lmn.nislf. 
'i'.ae go ve rn out adopted a systeM of "etete socialism." 
Privotc tra de wa s resumed to so~e extent, labor had to 
b e h i r ed on the basis of 'm:1£eR, El.nd L"-0.ntifa.otnred goode 
\'lere sold t o the popnl~oe. A new privileged olass oot'l-
posed of Party rne~bers ond bureaucrats arose. end the 
vor y abuses w1 , ioh war:x and Lenin fulminated against in 
capitalist oou~triee wero present to an even greater de-
9. Aooordine to Rykov, Commissar for Industry. 
10. Spinka. op. oi t •• p. 45. Of. Du.rauty. I ·,lri te 
as I Please. p. 132. (crorld ?ublishing Company. 1935). 
He reports that after be visited the region: "I went 
away feeline siok. and hating fflyself for beins health7 
and well-fed." 
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gree in Russia. The professional pol1t1o1ans of the Com-
munist Pnrty beonme the "dictatorship of the proletariat." 
Inequalities between olasees were as pronounced as ever. 
After the dea th of Lenin, power paosed over into the 
ha nds of a triumvtrate---Kamenev, Zinoviev, and Stalin. 
As General Seoreta ry of the Party Stalin's position was 
predominant. He obtained absolute power suoh as Lenin 
never olaimod , a nd whil e other dictators have met their 
doom, he retains national leadership. His o~ief anta-
gonist was the internationally-minded Jew, ~roteky, who 
won disti nction as forei gn minister under Lenin and or-
ganize d the Red Army. He clamored for an immediate world 
revolution , while Stalin was determined to soft-pedal in-
ternationa l Comnru.nism until he had built up Russia as a 
Sociali s t sta te first. Violent disagreement 'led to the 
eventual expulsion of Trotsky who continued to oonspire 
against Str lin from abroad until he was as~inated in 
t:exioo. His followore, the Trotsky! tes, are still ac-
tive as t h e bitter opponent ~ of the Stalinists. Tl,ey 
publish their own paper in the United States. called 
The L"ili tant. -----
Hae Russia with her nationalistic aspirations a-
bandoned the ideals of Lenin and llarx? Krupakaya, the 
widow of Lenin. said in one of her last speeches {1939): 
"Tb.a name of Lenin, the name of Stalin---these to us are 
a banner. When we speak of Lenin or of Stalin we think 
85 
of Sooia l isrn---of the great suooesaes we have attained-
--of t he vict ory o:f Comn:uni em. ·., e reu.st bring up our 
chil dren t o be t rue Leninists. true Stnlinists ••••• You 
must work rnore ond more to i mprove your own knowledge-
--you must get do wn to a reol study of ~arxism---Lenin-
ism---you must r a i s e ever higher t he banner of I~arx. 
Engels , Lenin. a nd Stali n." Krupskaya's Corrmunist 
bio graph e r a s sures us that on the day of her funeral 
young Rus s i ans "vowed to carry on t he oause o:f Lenin 
and St a lin , t he oauee of Corrmmnism, with all their 
11 
strength. n 
There h a ve been oonfl1ot1ng evaluations of eoonomio 
12 
pro~ oss i n Russia sinoe the two ~ive-year plans were 
put i nt o oper a tion. It beoame evident to the outside 
world tha t t h e Russia of 1941 whioh stood up under the 
i mpact of t be Germa n 1 ·vaeion had achieved some remark-
able f eo t s of produotion under the new state planning. 
In a water ial way. the masses were at last r coeiving more 
benefits than they had under the czarist regime. Visi-
tors to t h e Soviet Union have found muob to admire in 
the line of inoreased eoo1a1 servioes. The standard of 
education has been appreoiably raised. The census o:f 
1939 announced that 81.2 per oent of the population were 
11. Obrooekaya. c. Lenin and Krupskaza. ( Workers' 
Library Publishers. l940J, pp. 4~47. (New York). 
12. 1928-33 and l933-3S. 
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13 
litera te. But these material a d'fB.ntagee have been a-
ohieved at a heavy oost in blood and teore. 
D. The fate of religion in Russia 
I t is not my i ntention to gloss over the abuses in 
the Ru s sian Crthodox Churoh prior to the Revolution of 
14 
1917, bu t 1 t is necessary to guard against the false 
deduc tion V7h i .ch is usually msdo. The Communist persecu-
tion of r el i gi on in Russia was not a "severe but justi-
fi ed punishment i nflicted upon a corrupt and eupersti-
15 
tious Church ." For Lenin "a progress i vc and rege nera-
ted Chr ist i anity wa s worse t han the old corrupt Christ-
16 
iani t y . " !liatthew Spinka raises the question, "Had 
Russ i a possessod an exceptio nally vigorous, pure, and 
sp i ri tual f orm of Christianity, would not the Bolshe-
viks ha ve cha nged their attitude toward it?" and answers 
by quot i ng Lenin's fnrious letter to Gorky: ' "A Catholic 
priest who viola tes young girls ••••• is much lees danger-
ous to ' de~oora oy' than are the priests who do not weer 
eurplioes, priests without vulger religion. ideological 
and dernoora tic prieets ••••• The first type of priest can 
easily be exposed. condemned and driven out---but the 
second oennot be driven ·out so easily. It ie a thousand 
13. New York limes. (4-20-40). 
14. Cf. ohapter VI on "Indiotment against the Chnroh". 
15. Zernov, Koaoow, the Third Rome. p. 11. 
16. Berd;yaev. op. 01t':'7 p. 195. 
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times rnore d i ffioult to expose hi!:!!., sinoe not a si ngle 
'frail and pitifully weak' philistine will agree to 'oon-
17 
demn' h i m." Si noe Conmunisrr re j eots religion ne a rr·st-
ter of p rinciple, the better the religion---the ~ore 
Vi gorou s i s t heir oppoei tion. It wa s clea r .from the be-
ginning that tbe assault upon the ~buroh in 1918 "was 
aime cl no t on1y a gainst t h e Orthodox Churoh, but against 
e11c ry f orm of rel igion, being ba s ed on an antagonism to 
t he belie f in God nnd in t h e 1:mmortality of the bun:an 
18 
s oul . " Co1m1unism is an il!lplaoable foe of Chri stianity 
for which it seeks to substitute its own fanatioism. 
If we oo nduot an ho nest historioal exar.:ii ns t ion of 
the shortoomj. ngs of every Churoh in every s ee we ere 
l i kel y t o beoome more mellow in ourp11dgment of the P.us-
sian Church . "The famous .Raep~tin is usually put for-
ward as a n oxa~ple of the immorality end gretd of its 
olergy. a nd it is felt tha~ he suffioiently e,tplains 
the Communist's dieillueionmcnt ~ it~ Christianity. For-
eigners visiting !russie, moreover. were usually struok 
by t he ma gnifioenoe of the long and els borete eervioes, 
the l a ok of sooial aotivity among the clergy. the seemi ng 
pas siveness of the laity, snd the rigid onntrol whioh the 
State exeroieed over the Church through the person of the 
19 




Ibid., PP• 163. 164. 
Zernov. op. cit., P• 89. 
Ibid., P• 82. 
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be 
Thi s dismal pioture o r-: n truthfully,4.said to be over-
drawn. 'l'h c ability of both clergy and peopJ e to with-
stand t he. perseoutions &rgues against it. "~en people 
die for their religion O[ n anyone say that their fnith 
te d oa d? •••• There are mertyre for the faith,~ the Soviet 
Unio n who so h ~ro i sm and oonstanoy are equal of tho oele-
20 
bra t ea saints of t he first three oenturiee." 
" The Russi an Chnroh, like every historic body, bas 
ha d and will h~,e. :mo ny f a ilures and shortoomine s. but one 
of t he , os t t ragio ooneequenoes of isolation is that of 
aaoribing to hor sins whioh she bas never ootrar.itted. and 
21 
q1.1.alities Tihioh she bas never possessed." In all fair-
nes s, Zernov, an apologist for the Russian Churoh. asks 
us t o remember that "under the Empire 1 t 11 ved in a ate te 
of s iege. The Germanized bureauoraoy of St. Petersburg 
carefully supervised its every mo!ement, rea dy to oruah 
out a ny s~ ontaneous manifestations of religious aotivity. 
But the Churoh. though deprived of the right of self-
expression was r1oh in life. anu found divers subterran-
ean ohennels through w•ioh to maintain its oontaot with 
22 
the people." There were indio~tione shortly before the 
Revolution "that a oonsiderable proportion of the priests 
were leaning towards the 'Bon-paaseesors', position. and 
20. Spinka, op. oit., p. 11,. 
21. Zernov. op. oit., P• 12. 
22. Ibid., P• 82. 
wore deepl y cii ssatis:fied m. th the oond itions of both 
23 
Church and 8t ate." 
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Zernov' s roferenoe brings to ~emery the split whioh 
t h reatened t o take plaoe in t h e Russ ian Church in the 
·1at e f ou r t e·en th oentury. st. J osoph 'e party. contending 
for the ownership of lands b y the rronas terioo. tended 
t oward a h i ghly developed ritualism to the neglect of 
eanot ifi o· tion of life. and finally led the Churoh into 
a p osi t i on where 1 t b cos rr.e subordina te to the Osar. Un-
for t unatel y . t he ''possessors" emerged Tiotorioue. Oon-
ourr ent l y . however. the ideals of St. l!il of Sorak were 
al ..,7ays maint a ined by a minority. The "Non-possessors'' 
s tressed t'i1e :rew Tests.ment oonoppt o'f love and :freedom. 
and n ou l d lilre to have divorced the Church from poli tios. 
To condemn the Russian Church without reservation is 
u n j usti f i ed, and to explain t he Co~munist aversion to re-
ligi on a s a na tural reaction against a nsp1ritually dea d" 
Church is oonfusi ng the issue. "It aertainly must not for 
a single moment bo assumed that there were not varioue de-
gre es of genuineness in Russian Christianity, or that it 
was as a whole, a mass of oorrnption. Communism in other 
oount ries where preBW11ably more enlightened and sooial-
minded Chri stianity pre"fails, makes no attempt to dif'fer-
entiate among the various fod"s. but rejeote all without 
24 
disoriminstion." 
23. Ibid., P• ea. 
24. Spinka. op. oit., p. 164. 
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The Constitution o:f tbe Russian Socialist Fede~l 
Soviet Republic o:f 1918 guaranteed the freedom of re-
l igious a n <l anti-reli .-ous pror•agonda. In 1928 the oon -
sti tuti on was rovlscd and only anti-reli gious pro1Jaganda 
was accorded o~:fioial sanoti on. the present constitution 
reads : "In order to ir.snre t o citizens freedom of con-
eoi c~oo, the Chu r ch in the U. s. s. R. is separated :from 
th e State , and the school :from the Church. Freedom of 
reli gous worship and :freedom of anti-religious propaganda 
25 
is reco gnized for all citizens." Regardless of the 
fonnulF used , t ho sttaclr on rel j.gion has oontinue C. , fluc-
tuating bet~Gen open persecution and advantageous oom-
r ro~iso. 
- During t he poriod from 1917 to 1922 three :features 
may b e distingui shed in the anti-religious policy. Tile 
first was to deprive Churches of matorial menns and legal 
existence. All Church property had to be !orfeitou to 
t he government without oompensation. and all religious 
eooieties were· preventel :from aoquir1ng any new property. 
The only buildings wbioh oould be retained were held by 
i ndividual s aoting as trueteoe of the Churob. The seoond 
step taken had to do with reduoing priests and ministers 
to a et~tus of eoo1al inferiority. Classified as non-
workers they were depr1Ted of the franohiae. and when ra-
tion oerds were distributed they were either omitted en-
25. Artiole 124. Og1a. state Publishing Bouse of 
Politioal Literature, So'Yiet Union. 1938. 
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tirely or received only enough for a meagre eubsistenoe 
diet. "Prie sts were forbidden to live within towns. and 
ho d t o come in frorr. ou tsidc to do their work. They ba d 
often f ounu homes amone tho peasantry. but such peasants 
26 
a.s h e r bo 1red t hem were more h ea vily taxed." The third 
anti - r el igiou s rrea sure dea.1 t a deathblow t o organizod e-
du ca tion . "Rel i e;ious tnstrvotion ?/aB _prohibited in sts..te. 
public, a nd pr ivate schools by ~rtiole 9 of the dcoree of 
1 918. In 1921 it wns forbidden to give roligiouo in-
struction t o or e;ani zed group s of persons beloT1 the age oi 
18. Religious ed.u ontion could bo give~ adults nowhere but 
27 
i n sorninari e s, " an d permits to open these were diiiionlt 
to ohta i n . I n 1924 te~ohine religion privately to groups 
28 
of mor e than thrGe children was prohibited. In 1929 
29 
ant1-roli eious training wns prescribed for ~11 tenohcrs. 
So viet school s tod~y serve the program of the Communif;t 
Perty and l ay the erorrasie on fostering patriotism and 
30 
mili t a rjsm. 
Bernard Pares reoords two other efieotive blows wh ioh 
were only aimed indirectly at religion. aolidaya for work-
26. rares. Ruseia, p. 154. 
27. ~imasheff. Religion in Soviet Russia. p. 27. 
28. "No sohool. no organ1zat1on of oh1ldren. m. th-
out its 'oell of the Union of Militant Atheiete! •••• No 
believing teaoher in any Soviet sohooll •••• Every teaoher 
in every Soviet sohool must be an active fi ghter for a-
t l1eism of the children." Quoted by Spinka. op. oi t. • P• 
92. ~rinted in ProsY7eshoheD1•. 1930, # 3, P• 3. 
29. Pares. op. oit., p. 154. 
30. Llilwaukee Journal. (ll-26-45). Artiole by Dr. 
Georges. Counts. 011.ginally appearing in Asia ~agazine. 
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ingwen were arranged in suoh a way that they did not fall 
on Sunday , and abse nce f r orr work was severely punished. 
As a result , at t end.anoe in ohuroh was pra otioally nil for 
regular s e:rvi oes. Then oolleoti videticm 1>ermi tted the oom-
muni ty a ~ a whole t o deoide tt~at a oburoh building should 
be o onve1.'tod t o aom€ other uee. All that ·wa s requireu was 
31 
a ma · ority vote and tb e Churah was olosed to vrorshippere. 
Ruaeian ColD!!Juni sm r epresents tho first s ystereatio at-
tempt to rule God ancl th e supernatural out o:f the livell of 
a wnole na tion. Early in 1<322 Th2, Atheist publishing 001I:-
pany wo.s f o1 .. J1'led to distribute 11 terature rid,iouling the 
32 
Church and blaspheming God. By 1930. the oiroulation of 
Bezbojnik had rea ohed 100,000 oopiea, and the monthly re-
33 
view ~nt i roligionsniki had 31.000 subaoribers. Three 
yea r s l a ter t he i.lili t~int Atheists' League was created "1. th 
t \'W di s ti not n i rns in\new: "First. to di solo so the ola~s 
nature of religion as a tool by whioh the exploi tors oould 
Opj,res s the ''° rkers; seoondly, to propound the Comreunist 
34 
philos o phy of life." By 1932 they had so. 000 looal uni ts 
and a merr.bership of 7,ooo.oo~. not inoluding 1,500,000 
35 
godless oh ildren. Anti,religioue museums were set up 
in the most famous Russian ohurohes and monasteries. "The 
31. Loo. oi t., PP• 154. 155. 
32. Timasheff, op. oit., P• 34. 
33. Bolshako~. p. 41• PP• oit • 
. 34. Bolshakoff. op. cit., p. 42. 
36. Ibid., P• 45. 
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ba si c t entes of religion, i t s mini sters a nd practi tio ners, 
we re ri di cul e d i n onr toons, ca rica t ures, p os ters, and r.o-
vi ng p i cture61Performa nces, and denou noed in books and rna-
3 6 
gaz i ne s . " One c a rtoon fes tured by The Athe1.at at Hie - --
Bench sho11s a Re d Army soldier, reprcs ont i ng the Soviet 
Gove rmrent , wh o lu1s ki ck e d Go d , Capi t s lism and the Pope 
off t h e ea rth , st1:.rt ing over t h e globe with one :foot in 
E n·op e , 0 1~ c i n Asia , a nd c a rrying a Red b nner on \1hich 
37 
a r e t e nerds '~ ong Live t h e ~orld Atheist ~ ovement." 
.1notl~e r fron t i sp i e c c f or t h o s an e ma gazine depi cts the 
t r i ump ,an t p r oletarie.t hu r ling opp onents o:r Corr.nm.ni ar:; i n -
to i.. n-Gr bc c e p ile \•1ith a gi a nt steam shovel. The .p riest, 
38 
t he G") s p e l , th e Church, a nd God are among the viotinie. 
k mos t n uu s cnting cartoon pu blished in Tho Antirei1g1o-
zni k wi th t ho cap tion "Tak e Eat, Thia Is TDY l3ody---The 
l oly Sa c :rm::icn t ", aho ,.,s a group of Christiane :reaeti ng 
on t he Sl! vi or 1 s body i n c nnniba l :rashion. sucking Hie 
39 
bloo d and chegine on His fle s h. 
Cbr i s t ~ a s trees or Chri s t!!laa c urds oould not be eold 
i n 11:osoow. I n s tea d of Christras stories Soviet ch ildren 
vrcre of f er ed books suoh as tl1ese: Against lli, Christmas 
Tree; 1~nt i r eligio·ll e Work of the School w1 th tl~e Parents: -- 40------- -
the Attack .Q.!1 God. In teaohing tho ABC 'a ever y letter 
36. 





Chamberlin. William HAnry, Rueeia' s Iron~. 
Bezbojnik, (11-7-30). 
Ibid., I 11, (6-1-30). 
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Wes illus tra ted with an ntheiatio sl~gan so that the 
children vou ld imbibe na trod of rclieion from an early 
41 
age. 
In connection ,v:1th the second i'1ve years' plan 3. 
Yarosl a vs cy, one of the direotors of' the godless rnove-
rr.ent . su ~ ge s ted wiping ou t religion in Russin t n i'i ve 
sta ges : "First year---All religious schools to be closed 
a d the f i r s t steps taken for the closing of ohurohes in 
t he cap i t al. Seoond yeor---All par sons pro:fessing any 
r oligi 0n t o be driven ~rom the workshops and Govornr.ient 
offi ces ; all religions literature to be prohibited and 
150 anti -relieious fil~s to be produoed. a nd shown through-
ou t t h e Sovi et Unio!!. especially in the schools. Third 
yeor---Thi s should be devoted to incre..~s1ng the eotivity 
') f th e ~odlesn oells and to t'!'le expulsion fror'l the Soviet 
Uni on of ~11 ecoles1astios. of whatever religion. wr.o re-
fuse t o r onounoe their C C> 111 --:g. Fourth yenr---.!nl ohnroh-
es , chapel s . nnd ~ynegogt,es to be handed over to the looal 
Sovi et, to be tnrned into cinemas, olubs. or other plaoes 
of i telligent pasttime. Fi:fth year---To be devoted to 
t h o co~solidation of ground ~ined on tho anti-religious 
front . By ~ey 1, 1937, all expressions of religion should 
be swept from Soviet territory and the very notion of 
42 
God erased ~rom the popular mind." 
41. Ibid.• P• 318. 
42. Bolahakoff. op.oit •• f• 46. 
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Si noe t h e Revolution t here havo been three violent 
43 
periods of p erseoution agoinst the !russian Church wh ioh 
sur pas s i n brutality anything experienced b y tho early 
Christ ion Church undor Roman rule. Vihst was numerio ~lly 
one of the l ere;e st churches in the world was almost lit-
eral l y wiped ou t i n a frenzi ea orgy of bl oodahed. Fi gnres. 
furn ished not by Russianpr j tios. but by the Soviet govern-
ment indioe t e "that there were in 1941 ten times :fewer 
OrthodoY. churohea than in 1900 and at the very least six 
times f ewer secula r olergy, while rnonks ond nuns have dis-
44 
a pper: r e d." No t even the "highbrow" palaver ef all the 
Ru s oi an sympathizers in Amerioa and England oan whitewash 
th _ese oold , s t ark facts. "The Church of the Saviour in 
Uew York City, a Russi an orthodox oa tbedral, ehel tere a 
stone on which is ene;raved '31 bishops, 1.560 priests, 
known vi ctims of the Red terror.' ••••• The system of tor-
ture was horrible. !1any priests he.d orowns of barbed 
wire foroed on their heads. others had their b~nes sawed. 
and still others were 1mpaled ••••• The Arohbish6p of Perm 
was buried alive e.fter th~y hatl put out his eyes. The 
Bishop of Belgorod we.a plunged into guioklime. The Bish-
op of Youriew was put in a oellar. struok repeatedly with 
a bayonet. nose and ee.re out off. e.nd finally was out to 
pieoes. The Arohbishop of Voroneg was hanged before the 
alt r of his ohuroh and in his arohdiooeee 160 priests were 
43~ 1922-23; 1929-30; and 1937-38. 
44. Sumner.! Short History .2f. Russia. P• 163. 
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shot. In the district 
of Cherson three~ 1 
o i f :i. e d. It is said th t .. ~r eete were oru-
a the Soviets str1 
out-of-doors in winte PPed one priest 
rand continued to 
over h i rn until i ta f pour cold weter 
reezing caused hi~to 
of solid ioe. Arahbi shoT\ jj'eof 
..... an w~s 
beoorne a statt1e 
thrown tl1rough a 
hole i n the ice into the t 
45 wa er While in a dying ~ondi-
tion. If Si=il . i.u ar desori-pti . 
ons aould be multiplied al-
wo s t without number. Countl . 
ess other priests and lay 
leader s weEe sento d t noe o labor bnttalions, languished 
i n pri soi:1 . or wer e exiled to t, 'e '·-n · U(;i.rren wastelands of 
Si beri a. Paul B And • e1· son wrt tee in his book People, 
01rurch , a n d State in .Hodorn Russia, (1944): "The soviet 
prees a nd oourt reoords will provide any soeptioal per-
son wi th an ample supply of erases where ministers of 
religion and retigious institutions suffered eradioetion 
. 46 
or destruotion e.t the hand$ of state authorities ...... " 
nT'ne S.oviet government is firm ·in its desire and in-
4'7 
tent ion to substitute at·heism for religion." The s~-
dcnt well-versed in t ho teachi ngs of Uarx and Lenin will 
be extremely oeut i ous in heralding Stalin's oonoessione 
to t 1
1
e Churoh 88 ,inaugurating a new era of r eligious lib-
erty ·1n Russia. Comnunists osnn;t fra.t _ernize wi.th Christ-
iana and still be true Communists. 
h " bv Dr. Dorsey in !!.-45. "Communist War on Churo , ., 
.iional Republio, June 1937• 
46. ----11rw •• P• 111. Cburoh, and 2?-te !! 
47. Anderson, .Paul B .• ' People. =~---
godern ·Russia, P• 140. 
,., 
Nevertheless. in 1943 the Russian diotator euddenly 
announoed a ohange or polioy over toward the Churoh. A-
mong the ohanges in pol1oy wer e found: "The restoration 
of oivil r ights to ministers of religion. Suppression of 
blasphemous plays and fil~e. Aboliton of the test for 
Army and Civil Servioe whioh penalized Churoh members. 
Removal of ffensive attaoks on religon from school text-
books. Relaxation of l a bor laws to enable people in ooun-
48 
try distr icts to observe Cburoh festivals," eto. During 
the war tho Chnroh wae said to be functioning harmoniously 
49 
with t ho St a te. The patriarohate was restored. The 
oburohes in Berlin were reopened in the Russian oooupation 
1one. Before F.aster, 1946, the Soviet government announced 
that Russia's wealthiest convent, a Moaoow museum since 
1922, would be restored to the Ohuroh. Several priests 
were ch osen in a reoent eleotion to sit in the two charn-
60 
bere of the Supreme sonet. Many stalwart opponents ff 
the Soviet ideology were bewildered. Almoet overnight. 
Russia was proclaimed a demooraoy, and the ruthless "butch -
er of the Kremlin" beoeme a kinclhearled saint. Uninfonaed 
48. The Lutheran Youth, April, 1943. 
49. er. "up from the Russian Catacombs". Reader's 
Digest, Llaroh, 1944. !Jetropolitan Sergius woe re-insta-
ted. Patriarohate bad been abolished by ~eter the Great. 
60. "Isveatif now prints the h1eraroh7'e pastoral 
literature, wb1ohe obl1g1nl].7 direoted not against sin 
but against non-Colllffllnist pol1t1oe.• fime. (4-22-46). 
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people r a ised their eyebrows a trifle but swallowed the 
51 
dope. assuming that earlier reports on Russia had been 
exagger a ted or oould now be overlooked as part of tho re-
mot e past . David J. Dallin writes in The Real Soviet~-
Bia • _, "Mos oow ••••• does all it possibly oa n to strengthen 
t he i mpress ion that there is a genuine restoration of re-
l i gi ous fre edom. In oonoeding an inoh to the Churob Eoe-
oow s e oks t o make the world believe that it is granting 
a mile • •• • • I t ,vante to spreo d the belief among alll inside 
and outside t h e oou.ntry who prefer tho old Russia to the 
New t hat ' a page of anoient Russia' has turned up again 
amid the Soviet metamorphoses, that Russia has turned her 
baok on her Communist ways. substituted bishops for I1arx-
1ets . conservatives f or revolutionists. and transformed 
her govern ent from an inetrnment of world revolution to 
a bulwark of world etability ••••• The history of the re-
ligiou s policy of the Soviet Goverm?lent exposes the error 
of t his oonoeption, eo widely ourre~t beoause human beings 
52 
are so prone to forget the reoent past." 
The delusion has already been partially d1 spelled by 
reports triokling into the United States from oooup1ed 
53 
oountries--a grneeome aooount of rape and ravage. 
51. Cf. Assignment in Utopia by the disillusioned 
Communist sympathiser. Eugene L70na. Condensed by the 
Reader's Digest, Zm111'7l 19ZS.IJaDUar'7. 1938). 





Cf. Chioago Sunday Tribune, (8-5-45). In one 
"Red soldiers during the first weeks o"f their oo-
raped every girl between the ares of 12 and 60." 
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Russian refugees in tho Amerioon zone had to be "foroed 
ove r t he border into the Soviet at the point of gnne." A 
do s sier of a ffid&vita deeoribe how torture ohambers. slave 
64 
lobar, an d blood purges oontinue in 1946 and 1946. 
The apparent oompromiee betweon the Soviet government 
and t he Rus s ian Churoh ie best explained as one of tem-
p ora ry expedienoy and unoertain duration. It is well to 
remember. first of all, that Col!lmuniete have no soruples 
about u sing the Churoh as n tool whon they see that they 
oan adap t it to their purposos. Soon after tho Revolution 
t hey s p onsored the sohismatio "Living Churoh" to drive a 
wedge into the Orthodox Churoh and weaken it even more. 
The leader s of the I!lovement were of doubtful mora1 oharao-
ter. and "were oonneoted with the seoret police, whioh 
tried to use them as instruments for tho further destruo-
55 
tion of t he Churoh." William L. White in his Report on 
~ Russians points out that when Hitler invaded Russia h~ 
proolairned himself the l'roteotor of the Russian Church. 
and wherever German armies oonguered Rneeian territory 
they began enoouraginf priests to resume tbet• ser~1oee. 
As an answer to this Germen propaganda the Bolsheviks 
. 56 
were oorrpelled to reoognize the Cburoh. Dallin comments 
54. Cf. Loe Angeles Examir.er, (11-4-45). 
55. Zernov, op. oit •• footnote on P• 90. 
56. Condensed in The Reader's Digest, (~eo •• 1944). 
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on th e per iod f rom 1941 to 1944: 
"The government rnade one oonoees ion after anot her 
to tho Church. j:ut for every oonoession reoei ved the 
Churc h wa s obli ge d to pay immediately with poli tio(· l moves 
favora l)l e t o t h e government ••••• For a number of years 
Hitler ' s gover nment bad enoouraged the activities. of Or-
t hodox pr ela tes an d priests resident in Gerreany and con-
si sting 8lmos t exolu s ively of emiBr es from Russi a . Hit-
ler app r opriat e d money for the construction of a n Ortho-
dox oa the dra. l i tjBerlin ; n i~eteen Orthodox ohurohee re-
ceive d gove r nment appropriat ions for •epairs. All this 
wa s by w:,y of p reparation for the grea t poli tiool omn-
pai gn whi ch developed i rrmediately aft er the inva s ion of 
Ru ssia by GerI!'.an troops ••••• I n the 00011pied regions a 
number of Orth odox p riests deolared their support of Ger-
rrany and pr ayed for the euc ocas of the Gern:a n a rrrs. Some 
hi gh di gn i t a ri es of the Church went over to t h e Gen;an 
s ide • • •• oThe pro-Hitlerite polioy of the Orthodox clergy 
in the oooup ied regions of Rus s ia w~a an importa nt f a otor 
i n determi n i ng tho polioy on religion pursued by t h e So-
vi et Gove rnment during the war. It wa s wi se to oome to 
t he ' dcf cn s e of r eligion' in the stru.gele wtth hee then 
Hitleri s m. German propagnnda s ought to create a grea t 
~ r op ean bl oc agains t 'Godless Bolshevism.' and Lloscow 
replie d wi t h a oounterblow: defense of religi ~n a gai nst 
t h o h eathen. revival of t h e patriarohate. and restora tion 
of church e s destro yed by the Germa.ns ••••• One of the mo-
tives f or a change in Soviet religious policy was the ef-
fect which t h e antireligioue polioy as pursued over a 
long pe r iod had erec ted in neighboring alli e d and enemy 
count r i e s . Th e religous beliefs of the populat ions oon-
st i t u t ed a n obstacle to the polioi es reoor mended by :Joe-
· oow f or t h e various national movements (in whioh Commu-
ni sts we r e to play tho direot1ng part}. In Yusoslavia · 
members of t he Orthodox Churoh oonetituted half the pop-
ulation (more than half Bl'.long the Serbs): in Bulgaria 
they were two-thirue; in Rumania, t .. -thirds; in Greeoe, 
99 peroent. The "ill-Slav Lteoti ngs" in :.losoow were a p-
pealing to t h e national sentimen1e of the Slav peoples; 
Orthodox religious leaders were in a position to a pp eal 
also to non-Slav peoples; suoh as, the Runanians and 
Greeks. It was natural. therefore, to. oornbine the All-
Slav propaganda with Orthodos propaganda." 57 
Besides, Stalin and hie benohmen were in no position 
to quarrel with the ·remnant of the Churoh whioh survived 
the perseoutiona. 7or the BUooeeaful de~enee of "Mother 
Russia," 1 t was essential to 11111eter eyery c 'Y&ilable agenoy 
57. Dallin, Da'Yid J., op. oi t., PP• 62. 64. 
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for pro~oting patriotism. The Churoh proved to be an 
i mportant de vi oe in bolstering t h e Russian will to re-
s i st t he inva. u.cr. The dopenclenoy of the Soviets on their 
rlester n a l l ie s for Lend-:;-.. eaee supplies and nieohanized 
equipment mDy h a v e been another f a c t or influencing · t hem 
to " g o easyn on r eligion. They oould soaroely af:ford to 
of f en <l t ,eir "p ioue-mindcdn d onors ne e dlessly. 
j~ea nwh ile, the at tack on religion has been o onti nned 
~-..hereve r f'eo.s ible. !·.laterialisrn, Darwinism, and ntbeism 
ar o ntll l t e ught in Ru s si a 's sohools. The Co~~unist press 
58 
opens i t s columns to renewed attaoks on reli gion. Un-
der ha:ad ou a t t empts are still made to thwart the progress 
of t h e Chur ch. ~·,here a state-owned store pays only 1.16 
k opeo1: s per kilowatt :for its current, a ohuroh must pay 
5 9 
41. Free dom of religion in the Soviet Onion is far 
60 
f rom being rea lized. 
58. National Reoord, (Oot. 1946). 
59. fllite, William L., Report~ lb.£. Rus sians. in 
note 52. p. 121. 
60. Dallin. David J •• op. oit., p. 70 says: "The 
:r.teedom o~ religion granted during thie war may not l a st 
long . It is but another move in the tortuous history of 
s ~viet religious pol1oy." ••••• 
"It has also beoome oleer that separati on of Churoh 
and s t a te has no bas1sin f aot under a politioul regime 
suoh as exists in Russia. Under SoTiet conditions, the 
Church oannot de~elop its aotivit1es if the state does not 
assist it: under euoh oiroumetanoee the restoration of 
ohurohes without the help of the ltate'e eoonomio organs 
is impossible. It is 1mpose1ble to obtain the ornaments 
and habiliments neoessary for eervioee without the ooop-
eration of government agenoiee. !'he printing of bookll and 
rr~gazines in Russia requires not only money but also the 
aottve oollaboration of ~rious goTermnent agenoiee. The 
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·,7hen Russia oooupi ed Poland the I.:111 tant Atheist 
61 
Soo i et y ViBorously denied tnat religion was being ourbed. 
T'ne truth of the rr.atter wr, s that barborio maseaores were 
di sc arded in favor of more subtle ~etbods lik e irnpover-
62 
ishine the clergy and oonfieoating Churoh property. 
The fat e of t h e Lutheren ohurohea in the Baltic 
countries wa s no better. Authentic information reveals 
t hat durint six months of Russian rule in Estonie. in 19-
40- 41, prior to t}1e Anglo-AJrerioan allianoe, the Church 
wa s attac.k ed with unrelenting fury. At one stroke all 
churct-es and reli giou s oommunities lost their property 
vii t r out c orr:pensation. The Leegue EL Anti-Religious Figh-
~ e~ployed every available menns to extirpate religious 
fe el ings fro~ the mi nds of tee people. Those who cherish ed 
the illusion t hat the Soviet government had changed 1 ta 
pol i cy over toward religion soon disooverod their error. 
~ Yommu.nist for September 4. 1940, wrote: "Con:finnation 
classes a r e to be stopped ae well as Sunday Sohools and 
Synod, t h e .Pat riaroh, the Theological Institute, and the 
rest oan be housed only with the aseietanoe and at tbe 
'7111 of the government ••••• 
"For thie reason the Churob i e not eotually separa-
te~ from t h e State in soviet Russia. Living by the r rnoe 
of the govermnent, the Churoh faoes the risk of losing its 
new privileges at a117 moment; henoe it is oompelled to oo-
operate :fully with the government polit1oally ••••• The 
Church leaders, who also are 'realists,' aooept many oom-
pronises in order that the churches may be permitted to 
funotion." 
61. The Ereabyterian Guardian, (3-26-40), or New 
York Times, ( 2-12-40). 
62. Hew York Times, (3-lV-40). 
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the Church ohoire of oh ildren and all other devioee of 
God's servants for obsouring the minds of or ildren at 
63 
houses of pr ayer and at Bible-leeeone in homes." Even 
the christening of ohildren beo~me a puniehsble orime. 
''Authori tios even tried to abolish the olebr1lt1on of Christ-
mas. prescribing that tbe 25th and 26th of Deoember should 
64 
bo warri ng days. Cl ergymen were oalled "enemies of the 
people." a nd "the ·aoum of aooiety." rJ1n1eters and ohuroh-
es were cha rged euoh exorbitant rents and s alaried eo low 
that they were eoonomioally ruined. ;there these measures 
proved inadegulite Communists did not shrink from aotual 
murder. Twenty-nine rr.artyrs of the Lutheran faith were 
known to ha ve loet their 11 ves. "1lany times greater ••••• 
is t he nurober of olergymen and other fai tbful members of 
the Churoh who were brutally dragged out of the bosom 
of their f Amilies to be deported to unknown plaoee far 
65 
away in gloomy Russia." 
The Roman Catholio Churoh euf'fered in the seme way 
in the Bal. tic oountriea. and today while Hewlett J ohneon 
quotes Generalisei~o Stalin as an advooate of freedom of 
66 
religi on, the Pope addresses an enoyolioal to "Rnthen-
67 
1an BisJ,ops in prison," and Un1at Churoh in the Western 
63. The Fate of Relifio11 ~ Cburoh under 
Rule in £atonia:-i;y,r. Perl ts. PP• 34 ff. 
----- ~. Ibid •• p. 38. 
65. . Ibid.• P• ,9 •. 
66. Times Herald, (7-17-45). 
67. St. Louis Globe-Demoorat. (1-20-46). 
Soviet 
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Ukraine, ac t i n g un der oo~puleion severs its t ies with 
68 
Rome. 
The St a lin-ba o~ ed Tito terrorism ha s s truck at t he 
6burc~ . sta p i 1g out religion in all its fo r ms . Among 
t he p r iest s k ill ed ,dthont tri al, t wo were "oertainly 
tortur ed befor e execution , whil e t he bodi e s of t h ree o-
69 
t hers wero t h rown into the sea a ft &r execution." Car-
dina l Stri toh of Chiongo a ccu s es the Yugo s l a v rcBi me of 
a t t e pt i l1g 11 t o des troy the Church. the only reim::.1 ning 
voice , h ich cs n oppose t h eir roign of t error. " He ohar-
ges t hat they have "mur dcrea hundreds of p ri ests . nun s . 
70 
a nd helpl e ss citizens . 11 'Ibis is th e rea l i s t io noc ou nt 
of what has happened to Chri stianity in t he worid's l a r-
gest oom,try when Communis t t h eory has been put i nt o 
p r ~c t i c e . I n pa t hetic tones t h e Russian Bible Soo i ety 
plea ds f or ou r praye rs in beha lf of atheistio P.ussi a , as 
71 
the d oors rerr-:id n olosed to e reviva l o:f rea l Christianity. 
Th e aut h entic and oumulative evidenoe in support of 
the vi on p resented here i s overwhelming. 7hen we oonsider 
t hat " the e ffects of the anti-religious oampaign in t he 
u. s. Se R. reaoh ••••• aoroes the borders of t hat oountry 
72 
i nto almost ever y land;" when we remeMber tha t Ilosoow 
68. st . Louis Post-Dis patch. (3-19-46). 
69. New York Times quoted in Omaha i'iorld-Herald. 
( '7-24-46). 
70. St. Lou is Globe-Demoorat, (9-30-46). 
71. Cf. Russia Oallinf• January-February, 1946. 
72. Lamont. Corliee ,o'Viet Russia!.!!,!! Relig ion, 
p. 21. 
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1s t he oapitol of the Communist Farty wh1oh 1s aotive in 
our own c i ties we will be lee apt to minimize the threat 
of Cornnru.niem to our notion and Church. 
v. Can Comrnun181r. e r d Ohr1etisn1ty 
Be Reoonoiled? 
The h ost ility of Conirmnists to Christianity 1e not 
accidental , but baaio. AlmoBt every oheriehed teaoh1ng 
of Christ is flatly oontredioted by the llarxian way of 
life. The Christian's faith 1e predio~ted npon the Bible 
as t h e revelation of God's will to mfln. The Ool!i!!lU.ni s t 
refuses t o sub~it to any ~pernatural authority. Christ 
as the Son of God nnd SP.vier of the world to h1m is a 
nonent j_ty . The dootrines of sin. gr'Aoo, and redeir.ption 
are disrnis ed ae "boureeoie inventions." designed to dupe 
t he credulous masses. Belief in personal iYYT':ortali ty is 
di soorded a. a a pious del nsion. \'/hile the Christian stres-
ses love as tho souroe of oll desirable virtues. tho Com-
munist p ree ohes and inoites hetred. 
There is no int~rmediate position. You osnnot re-
oonollc r adiavl I&srxiem, the only tJPe of Comr!'tlnism in 
ex1Btenoe today, with genuine, hiAtorioal Christianity 
a s por trayed in the Soriptures. Ohr1st-den:,1ng modern-
iets in tho Churoh find 41m1ted oooperation possible, 
but Lutheran dootrine admits ·of !ll?. working agree~ent with 
Communism. When snd if 1 t does, Lutherans 'l!nlst oease to ----- -
!l!_ Lutherans .2.!: Communists must 1,esse !2. ll Communists. 
we have alread7 analysed at some length the moteri-
1 
listio philosophy of Mars and hie suooessora. In tbie 
l. Cf. Chapter III. 
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seot ion we intend to expose in more detail the anti~ 
Biblioel character of Comnuniern both 1!!. theory !!!!!.!A 
pr ~ot i oe , demonstra ting from their own v,ritere nnd from 
their own a oti vi ti es that it is atheietio and blasphe-
mous , that Communists advooo te violont revolution and 
olnss ha t ~~d. that they renounoe the Christian oonoep-
tion of morality , and that they are proponents of a to-
t alitarian form of ooeroion that would nullify the God-
Biven f r eedom of the individual. 
The one-time editor of Prc:vcla. offioial Communist 
pap er i n R1.1ssia .wrote: "All religions are one and the 
81;;.rne p oi s on, intoxioa ting and deadening tho mind. the 
wi ll , t h e oonsoienoo ••••• A fight to the death mu.s t be 
d col c•rdd upon religion ••••• Our task is not to reform. but 
to destroy a ll k inda of religion. all kinds of morality • 
•••• There a re some soft-headed Collll!IUniste who say that 
t heir r eligion does not prevent them from being Commu-
ni s t s . They say that they believe both in God and in 
Communi sm. Suoh a view is fundamentally wrong. Religion 
and Communism do not go together either in tbeory or in 
praotioe. Between the preoepts of Commo.nism and t hose 
2 
of the Christian religion t~ere is an impassableparrier." 
An Amerioan Communist publ1oat1on states: "The 
2. "The ABC of CoJ111111nism" quoted in The Communis t 
Oanoer. P• 7. 
,. 
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pr iests of every 0111 t h 
ave thoir own \'l 
rnas s es: The Jewish Rabbi · a y of deluding the 
' the Roman Catholi 
t he Russian Ol"thodo.x Pri· e!:'.!t o I1:rieat, 
I;) , the L1 l 
1 o 1urmned.:)u ~u11 h Eva nr e ist, Baptist, a u. a , the 
n other ministers 
each h a s h is own w!i)y f of religion, 
~ o fooling tho people. we t 
t hc:rafore , convi nc e the - mus , 
mass es th., .,_ C 
~v ormnuniem and re- -
l i gion cannot go to go~her, thut it . 
"' - lS not possible to be 
a Coromuni s"c and a t t he t 
same ime believe . d . in evils or · 
gods p i:n he D. ven.1.y ore~turea, in the , 
saint s. It is im-
poasib1e t o be a Connnunist and nt 
u. the s ame tirae to to to 
Church c"1i1 l1 li s ton t th 
o e lies of the priests and take 
part in t he p erforrnRnoe of religious rites th t i , a . s ~ 
. 3 
g1 ve su1)port to th is r eligious hokus-pokus." 
J.. . Communism is atheistic 
Karl I.1arx was an apostate Jew who taught that only 
mat or i ali s tio oiroumstanoe guides the destiny of history. 
~·llia t ever :r el i e ioue ideas he may have professed in his 
youth were utterly rooted out by the university atmos-
phere of soeptioisrn and unbelief in whioh he oarried on 
his stu dies. In the preface to his dootor's thesis he 
summed up his philosophy th~e: . "In a ai ngle word, I 
4 
ha te a ll the Goda." As early as 1844, he ooinod the 
3. Ibid., PP• 7. 8• ~· to Stalin P• 74. " t d by LeRoeeignol, Fron: l./.j.ar.x - ' 4. ~:lUO 8 
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phrase: "The ori tioiem o:f religion 1s the beginning o'f 
5 
all cri tici s rn. 11 "Relig ion i :J the opium of tho people" 
became L~arx 's fnvorite c:xp r oas1 on wben referri n g to the 
fai th of tho workers. In the Communist lao.nifesto of 
1848 , e a nd :Engels oru led up on the proletnrict to strip 
t b emsel ves of all beurgeois prejudioes, inclu ding reli-
6 
gion .. Thoy vio\,cd relirr!on primarily es dn~t ti"rown in-
to t h e e ye s of the wo r k ors, distreoting their attention 
frot emancipation and rraterial goals. Religi~n. t h ey 
s o.1 d , tel:l chec the toiling me.sees to submit to oapi t ~liet 
opp r ession, assuagi ng t h o1r erievc nceil VTi th the promise 
of a b e tter future lif c in h ca ven. There:foro, Eneels 
advised ta t the a t h eist literature of the eighteenth 
. 7 
cent ry be spreod among t h e ~asses. He oritioized Dueh-
r i1 7 s everely because his r:iat erialism end atr:eism did 
no t go ~a r enough and still left loopholes by which re-
8 
110i on mi cht regain a footing. In 1859, Darwin pub-
11 shod. h i s Origin Q1_ Spcoies. The evolutionary theory 
and :;arx ' s Cocrnunism developed siJlTUlteneously with an 
equally disastrous effeot on religion. 
Lenin reiterates almost the identiot 1 phro. ses used 
by i'.'.'..arx and Engels. emrnronins recn to the "assault of hea-





Lenin. Religion, p. 3. 
Cf. edition of the International Publishers, p. 20. 
Cf. Lenin, Relifion, p. 10. 
Cf. "Anti-Duehr ng, hie most 'famous work. 
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tl1e first step. " 'Ve d 
' emB.nd that reli . 
a pri va to rra tter · gion be regr.rded as 
a.a far as t he St t 
a e is oonoerned, but under no circumstances 
o~n we aonsider ·t 1 a Private rr.at-ter with regard to our own Party."9 
Again' Lenin w:ri tes: "11 --' 
ar.6.J.srn is ma terialism 
We mu st combat rel i gi on---thi e is the • • • • • 
ABC of all :mater-ialism," uut "th fi 
. _e gtt against religion must 
not be l im-i ted nor reduced to s1 t t 
. ) S ra.c ' ideologioal preeohing. Thie 
struggle must be linkeQ up ~1th 
" - the concrete practioal 
olass mo vement; i ta a.irn nnuit be to eliminate the sooial 
10 
roots of religion." Fo4enin the oonfliot with religion 
is r,art of tn.e class struggl~. "God," he defines as "a 
11 oon:plex of ideas engendered b'y the ignorano.e of rnankind." 
He <ltscoura.ges the use of the term "God" in any oonneotion, 
and proposes that a journal be written for the systematio 
propogetion of atheism. 
These statements by Lenin, · to say nothing of his pre-
decessors Xarx and Engels,have never been repudiated by 
Communists at any tir,;e: and are still sold openly in their 
bookstores in this oountry. The very first sentence in the 
intro due ti on of the .I.nterna tional Publishers' edition of ' 
t that "atheis?!l is a natural and in-Lenin's Religion aaser e 




Lenin• op .. o1 t.' P• a. 
Ibid., P• 14• 
!bid., P• 43. 
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12 
Boientific Socialism." The editors apologize ~or not 
bein l-" able t o p rovide a more oornple~ sta t en ent 01· the a-
t hei sm of :~a r x , En gel s , and Lenin by ado..i ng : "It is not 
13 
usual t o alk o:f obvious fnots." 
The wv r against t he Churoh in Russia was oarried on 
with t he full approval of the pres ent ruler, Stalin. In 
1 92'"/ , Leni n ' s success or deolared: "The .Pa.rty oennot be 
neut r a l in r espeot to rel i gion, it wages en snti-religioua 
propa&1nda against all religious pre j udices because it 
stands :for s oienoe ••••• There are oases of Party merr.llers 
i nterferi r.g v1i t h the full develo:prn~nt of nnti-reli tsious 
14 
propaBunda. I t j s good that ench P."1erribers are expel] ed." 
Comnunists tod~y end t h e ColIIllUnist Party in Arr:erioa 
are no less antagonistio to Christianity. In an official 
publ ic tion i s eued inll-936, Soviet Russia !£!i! Religion, 
Corl i s s Lamont, a Communist, wrl tea: "It is the general 
vicv,point known as Disleotioal Llaterialism. based on the 
principles a nd discoveries of modern soienoe, whioh leads 
the C~mmunists in Soviet :mssia and elsewhere to rejeot 
all the su~ornature.1 vagari es paraded by religion. Soi-
ence o£n fi nd no sign of an almighty God in the universe. 
Sinco all t hings operate aooor41ng to natural law, there 
would be nothing for God to do even if there were one! •• 




on p. 20. 
Ibid., P• 3. 
Ibid., P• 3. 
Feely, Communism Today 2!.E.!! Fascism, quoted 
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a bout on r puny earth than a bout any other spot in the ooe-
mos . s r egards su r viva l e ft c r de ath, t h e s oienc cs of 
biolo~y a nd physiology , me di o ine an d ps yohology, definite-
15 
l y rule it out ••••• " Harry Beet, profess or of sooiolo-
gy at the Univers ity of Kontnoky writes: "!l'heir worsh ip 
(in Russi ~ ) is t ~at of the St~te. It is not less t han 
St Ete ido l atr y , 'before i t t here shall be no other gods.' 
' • • • @. Sc ience as the a ll in all of life may b~ regnrded 
~s ~uit s=tisf ~ct orily t aki n( t he pla ce of what wes onoe 
lno\m as mo ral s or as r eligio n. ~hrough it salve tion is 
16 
to be a ttained.'" 
Tur l Browder , r epeete u.ly t h e Co1nt!iuni st oa ndid ... te for 
th p r esi clenoy . ech o as ..... lmost the exact VD rds of !.:S.rx and 
l.eni n : "The Col!lmu ni ,~t .Pa rty t a J es the position t het the 
socia l funct ion of religion and r .. lig~ous ins titutions is 
t o a ct a s a n opiate to k ~ep t h e lower ola e s ca Fa s sivc. to 
~aka them a cc ep t the Lad conditions under which have to 
live in the hope of n rovard after death. Fro m t his es-
t i mate of the s ooial rule of roligion it is quite ole~r 
17 
t hat the Comrrmnist Party i s the enemy of religion." 
ile explains why we cannot expeot Communists to about from 
t h e h ousetops that they are devil-inspired ath ei sts eeger 
t o massoore the olergy and oloee our ohurohes. Col7::un1ste 
15. Lal'lont. Corliss . op. oi t •• P• 16. A-_ ~ 1 
16. Beet. Harry. !'he So~i merimcnt. pp. 90. 91. rtc-,r7'rrle. 
17~ Quoted by Georse E.~ ol:Jy in hi s debate with Jq. 
Earl Browder. and published by "New !.lasses", under the 
title: Is Communism~ Menaoe? 
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do no t , , nt to p rejuG.ioo worJ.-ora unneoesesrily by stri-
·inc; at t h e ir religious oonviotione. In his book !!h!!.1 
il !Jommuntsm? J':.arl Browder wri tea; n.As far es :religious 
wo~:ars s o, the Party does not insist tbnt they abandon 
thPi r beliefs 1.H.Jfore they join the ?arty ••• ,. ·.1e subjeot 
t h e i r r el i gi ous beliefs to careful and eyst.erriatio ori ti-
oism, ancl we expoot tht1t ti1ey will not be e.ble to w1 th-
18 
stand this oducat i ont!r,rooess. n The Frenoh Communist • 
. i acq 1Gs ;)uclos, does not bar nomina l Catholios from rr,et"" -
be r et ip i n the ? a rty: "Beoause we are oonvinoed of the 
nccesiJi ·i;y f or unity, we who are oonfirT"led atheists extend 
a f rntcrnal hund t o the Catholics, whose struggle f or the 
u.efe 11s e of tbeir f a ith o~nnot be separated at the present 
uoment fr om r esistance t o those who despise hnman pro-
19 
gr s s . 11 
'.7h" t al,out the ohurohmen who openly eeponee Commu-
nt s~1·? Browder is proud of this accompliehmont. He says: 
"It i s si gnifionnt that the Communist 1,e.rty ••••• has b een 
abl e to a "'h ieve sncoeesful united :fronts with Ohuroh groups 
on the most important issues of the day. 'Ibis is not due 
to any ooinpromise with rcl1[don e.s suoh, on our part. In 
f e o t . by going among the religious !'IDsees, we are :for the 
20 
f:irRt tlmo flble to bring our anti-religioue ideos to them. ?f 
1 8. Browder, Earl, ifhat Is CommnniS?!l. p . 147. 
· 19. Communism, So1eiioo7 o; Culture. ( International 
Pnblis'h e rs). p. 17. -
20. Browder. Earl, op. cit •• p. 147. 
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Re does n o t l eave us· infioubt as to t h e r ee 1 purpose of 
t h e Corr...anunis · PHrt y w~cn h o declares: " .7e f!tand \'71 thout 
any re s ervn t ionR :for ednoation that will root out belie~s 
in t h e superns.tn.ral, thi, t will r emove the religio11 s !)re-
judi ces v1h ich st.,.ncl in the w: y of or~ni zin{; t }1e r.a.ss es 
for So ,in li sri , thl:1 \7.l ll with draw the special pri vilegoe 
21 
of r e ligi ou s i nsti tutio:=is." Is Browder co n dit.minc only 
t he Russian or t he Roman Catholic Church? Ris own words 
o.nswcr : " ••••• ne Cor'.T"lu.nict s do not distinguis'h b0tween 
t oo d fl n tl bad r eligions, b ooe.use we th1rJ:r they a.r r, a ll bad 
22 
for t :ic maE' s cs." Lutherans are not to be exempted from 
tho on8l a.ught fl£fl,inet r clieio n. 
~ e change in ler,cler s riip in the Comrm.1nist Pnrty has 
no t u l t crca i n eny way thoi r antagonism toward the Church. 
I n tcsti. f ying before t ho Fish Oo nmiittce Williar: z. Foster, 
the p r e .... an t lender o:f the Communists in Arnericm, spoke a-
lo f t1:e s o.me lin es e.e Bro\r;der: " A worker '.Vho will ~oin 
t he Com:rr.u nis t P.arty wh o understands the elementary pr1n-
cipl es of the Cornnuni s t ~arty, rnu st neoessGrily be in 
the process of liquidntfng his religion~ beliefs ond, 1~ 
r.c ntill huo any lingerings when ho joi~e the Party, be 
will Roon get rid of tbcm ••••• Workers who would be so im-
bned with religious super stitions that tJiey would be 1~ar-
ried i n u onuroh would be of no value to the Conmunist 
21~ Ibid., P• 147. 




Corr.muni3ts in /.J!terio~ h evc not been satisfietl to as-
sail i·olie ion wi th tr..e reserve of rcf1r.ed inte1lectm'.l1 sn:. 
Their unconcenlecl godl o ssness has often led t}1er. to re-
volti ng outburs ts of blesphe~y. The dcfrocJ'" e : E1Ji sconal . . 
bi shop , Jill i am !.~on tgoreery 13ro'."lll, publish ed a bock Corr;m-
~ ~ Christianisnj and fee tured the s yribol of the here-
TT10r anG. the sicJ.:le tosother with the r.1ott o: "Banish Gode 
24 
f rom t he S1-ies an d Cap itr lists i'rorn the Earth." 
irT11 c P r ea c h e r and th e Slave," a song comt•·o nl y sunc in 
LOct inec of tr-e Communist rnrty, tries to ridicule Christ-
i an teLcM ne with words lik e theEe: 
11Lonc;-ho. ired pre~.or ers oomc out every ni ght, 
Try to tell you whnt's wrong and what's right; 
But nhm)ti.c-iked a bout sol"'.ething to eat 
~ney will answer with voioes eo sweet: 
You will ea.t by e n<l by, in that glorious l und 
above the sky. 
·.fork , a n d pra y, live on hay, y ou '11 get pie in 
the sky when you die." 25 
The oentral Committee of the Communist Party voted in 
1944 to retain the "Internationale" as the "anthem of the 
all-union Communist Party of Bolehevike." Tbe seoond verse 




" ,'ie want no 4ondesoend1 ng ee'Yior 
~o rule us frcm a judgment hall; 
We workers ask not for their favors, 
Let us consult for all. 
To make the thief disgorge his booty, 
~o free the spirit from the cell 
The Commullist Cancer, PP• 9. 10. 
Go?f, ni"'e1
1 
Would Destroy .QBL Way .2f Life, p. 1'7. 
Ibid., P• 8 • . 
;;e must deoide and do 1 t well. 
' Tis the final oonfliot, 
Let ea ch stand in hie plaoe; 
The Internntional Soviet 
Shall be t h e hunio.n ra.oe." 26 
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In par:-phlet oulleG A i'iork er Lool~s tl J eaus by :Va-
vi d ~r ant t h e Bible i s ridiculed in a mo s t enoriligeous 
VI y . I: ere ~re n few quot: tions selected o.t rand or.? : "The 
God of "Lhc Cl d !i'estm:1ent, as represented by the text, ekk.d 
a:sd . abet t ed , a dvised and often oo~;ms.nded murd er, arson, 
pi l la[c, r obher y . r e.po, eto. It ha~ o:rten been said. 'If 
t he1·e existe d. such n monster a s the God pictured in the 
CJl cl 1'ostament, it would bo rran's first an<l foremost duty 
t o destroy Ri m' ••••• J oeue was the Good Shepherd that pro-
"i.. oo tod the sheep e.na put them at the meroy of the \1olves • 
•••• Anothor Jew, Karl Larx, who uill inftirr.e r ank Tiith Je-
STl.S, as a Sa vi our of the iJorld worked out this ruothod of 
27 
criti ca l i nterpretation." 
Back in 1925 the Communists held a mook baptism for 
the i nfant son of a now York waiter anci his wife. The 
baby was ch ristened Nikolai Lenin r.ianus with these words: 
"I now detl ios.te this baby to the Cornmuni f·t movement and 
hope h e will live to work for freedom in the Unite d States 
and t h e dictatorship of the proletariat all over the 
worlcl." The Lord' a Paryer was parapnrseed in this way: 
"Our f a ther who art in Russia, hallowed be thy name. Th7 
dicta torship oome. Thy will be done in Russia and all over 
26. Ibid., P• 19. 
27. Ibid., PP• 40-42. 
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the world. Give us our daily ool!".mon sense and forgive 
our past :follies SB we forgive our stupefied :fellow pa-
tri oto . Lead us not i nto the patriotic snares, but de-
1 i ver u s frorr. tho l'ar e.s i tes. .Am en." Th e i1 j oere Creed 
was a J s o p erverted: "I believe in one go od rr..atter and 
its inh erent forc es . t h e f c t her en d creator of everyth ing. 
sn<l the r e volu tio r:ar:1 sp irit of Comrrunisrn that wc s -pro-
clain a oy its erect f i [h ters. ~erx a nd Lenin, hal l owed 
by t ~c b l oo d of countless proleta ri a n ma rtyrs. I beli e ve 
in on€ ~omrruni s t corr.r1onr,eo.l tn sn<i profess one baptis?!! . 
t h,f t of C ol!".muri i s rr , E..:.n o th e rcdccyti on fror: t h e sins of 
c s v i to.lisn.. I a a.it 1he rising of the hurran rracnines 
28 
which ,d 11 lead t hem to u h appy life a.n o f ut ure. 1~en. " 
Lancst r n Hugr,es. Communi c t poet who has be en invi-
ted t o sp c~k i n rn& ny of our universities and colleges, 
wrote on e of the most scurrilous poerrs ever seen 1n 
p rint entitled, Goodbye. Christ: 
"Li s t EJn . Christ, You di d all rigl1t in your day. I reck-
on---But that day's gonelnow. 
They ehosted ;rou up a swell story, too. Called it the 
Bib~e---But it's dead now. 
~h e p opes and th P. pree.chers've made too much i:,or,ey 
from it. 
:hey've sold you to too many Kings, gncrols, rohbers. 
and killers---
Rven to the Czar sn11 the Coasaoks, Even to ?.ookcfel-
lez's Churoh. 
Even to the- Saturdcy Evening Post. You ain't no good 
no more. 
They've pawned you Till you've done wore out. 
Goodbye. Christ Jesus Lord Cod Jehovah. Bent 1 t 8"87 
20. Lutheran Companion, (l-24-25). 
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from bore now. 
wake way ~or a new guy wi t h no religion st s ll---
A roe l rmy nnt"'od ;.iD r x Cor,n;u1~i st Leni n ? ee.eunt Gta-
lin ,lor k e r :r.:e---I S"i u . !.!Et 
Go flh eod on n o P . You' re eett h ~e i n t h£ way of thi Tlf"S . 
Lor d, a n J pleose take 
3a-tnt Ghandi wi t h y o u when you g o, Anu Saint Pope 
? i us, An d Saint Ai n:oe r·e Phereon , lind bib ble.ok 
Sain 2 eo t on of the Consecrnted Di l'!! e • 
.And step on t h e gas, Chris t! ·.:ove! Don't be so slow 
about movin '! 
The ior l d i s mi ne £rom now on---
LJ"lu. nob ody ' s (:Onnv s ell FE to a k i ne- , er P. general, 
or a m1111on!li re." 29 
The Comnmni st, the real integ ral Cornr-.unist. oa n not 
be a r el i gi ous man, a believing nan; he oe,.nnot be a Chr i st-
i a n. A defini te world outlook is bi nding upon a member 
of t he Communist Party; he must be a :ma terialist and an 
30 
a t heist , and who.tis more, a militant stheist." 
B. Coranuni sn! i s Imrr,oral 
Communists bristle with haughty indignation whe n ao-
ouse d of jmrnorality. They protest th oir innooenoe and 
deplore "oapi t a.list prejudioes." Like holy prophets they 
h era l t he coming 1:illeniwn of sooial equality, brotherly 
love, a nd undisturbed tranquility. The L1eesianio era of 
pure Communi srn will oonsti tute the ultimate bee ven on 
enrth. 
The measur1ng-st1ok for human relationships in this 
Utopi a will not be the New Testament Law of love. The 
rule of oonduot 111. 11 assuredly not be our Ten Commandments. 
29. 
30. 
Reprinted in The Crose and the Flai, Jan. 1943 . 
Berdyaev, Oriiffi d Rusi!i'n "-cammun em, p. 200. 
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Thero -will be no absolute sta ndard o:r rigr it and v,ro ng. 
Tho h igh e s t oou f or rran ,n.11 bo a t t ainetl b y ebolieh i n g 
a1 1 tra ditione.l morc: s nn d prooaai r.:ii ng unrestr a ined morel 
fr e edom. Et h ica l codes will no lon ger ha ve to be enforoed 
b e c aus e eve ryone m ll voluntarily a ot as be ought to ao,. 
For the fir s t t i rro, rno.rr1ag c VOVJS will be ab Je to be oon-
/ev<?-
tra cted on the basie of r ea l / ~ince a ll cla s s disti notions 
will be remove d. ~·',en and women will bo free to n;arry a 
Partn er of their ovm oh o iae r a.tl1 er the n to b e b ound by 
cons i derations of social p resti ge . '.'torr.en »tll be ful l y 
e-r.E'ncip~ted a nd t ake th eir !)l e oe s lon gJ!ide me n with t h e 
m a r an tee of compl e te e qu a l 1 ty. ..:}r osti t1.,ti .,n will au to-
ma.tical ly disnppcrnr booaus e it i e presu med t hat the need 
f or it has b een r emoved. _t\ooording to CoiTmunist enthu-
si asts Sovi e t Russia re9res ents this .. romised Land in 
ercbryo. 
How a 1· 0 t h ese bean ti fnl dreams to e!l1erge as a res.-
1 i t y? , ithout ba tting an e~ash, the Cornn 1nist p!" O-r.>osce 
tha t we usher i n this now order on the he ols o:t.:' an undis-
gui sed nr ogram of foul plny, oln ·s h ntred, bloody r e vo-
l u t i ')n, an cl tyrannio nl dicta torship . The far.,ily unit 
may b e di8s o~ved, woMen may be oormunized, and the st te 
oan assume ownership of our ohildren. 
Reihnold Niebuhr and the "Christian" Sooialists o cn 
120 
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applaud the ~Jarx:1.an position. but Jesus Christ teaohes 
t hat hunan life is saorco., because God has orev.ted it. 
t hat Chr isti an s should. O~'.eroiee love and oha ri ty toward 
t l1ei'r n eighbors, that His :Y.ingdom is not 0£ this world, 
t hat Hi o oonmiunclments aro mand[. tory upon all people of 
a l l ngcs , t hat the family tie is indissoluble, that the 
e ss 1 tial wicJr 0dn ess of r.an forestalls a , erfect sooiety, 
t hat s elf-denial rat ,1er tht1n self-gain is .thG key to a 
·oetter ViOrl u... 
1) F.limination 0£ pri'Vflte property 
xartj.cularly for tho dispossessed and downtrodden 
tho Cor.mm nist 's promise to share the weal th, to demand 
from e a ch person a contribution to the ooILir.on effort co-
co1 d i ng t o his ability to work and produoe. anci t o supply 
oaoh person in keeping with his needs. sounds like tho 
most eqai t able systeru that oo uld be de'Vised. 
But not only is it a fnnoiful illusion, soon aban-
doned as unfeasible in Russia, but we find it dircotly 
a t va ria noe with ~oripture and our Lutheran ~onfessione. 
The prohibition against stealing presupposes th e right to 
hold privu te property. All the Levitioa1 regulations 
governing the Cld Testament saorifioes assume individual 
32 
ownership. The diaoourses o! Jesus in no way indio& te 
33 
disapproval of riohes as suoh. but only enjoin their 
31. Cf. Niebuhr's, Moral Idan and Immoral S0oiet7. 
32. Cf. Ex. 22. 1-4: LeT. T. r-'1': 25, 8-55. 
33. Cf. Luke 16, 11. 
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judicious u se . The early Christiana voluntaril y end 
temporarily diep os ed of thoir goods, but never pra·c-
tice d Com~uni s11~ in the :full li teral sense of the word. 
After Peter's esonpe from prison "he oa~e to t~e house 
34 
Qi 21!e.ry , the JT'Other of John." The ApolOBY of the Au.gs-
bnr , Confessi on in condemning Ron:nn Co.tholio :per:feotion-
i c-n expljci tly stetes : ''It is also a most va in delusion 
t h~t i t is Ch ristian perfection not to hold p rop erty ••••• 
:Por , cripture does no t oorrnnnd t1,at p rop erty be oommon , 
but · hr> Li~ o f the Deool oc. w]ion i t says , F.xodus 20, 15: 
' TJ10 11 s1 nlt not s t eal,' dieti nguislioa rights 01' ownership, 
35 
and OOrrlT"'"'nds eP.oh one t o h ol u '1het is },is own." ·tie are 
oo. pellecl to oonoJnde thrit the divinely appointed priv1-
1ef e to TOSsess pr1v~te property dare not be abroge.ted. 
The Co1':'1TTlunist "Bible" over rules t he Christian :Bible 
w en it cxola i ms ~ "Th e t h eory oi the CorMr.Uniets rray ne 
surr ed ~Pin the single eentenoe: Abolition of private 
propcrt y ••••• you reproach ns with intending to do awey 
with your proporty. Prcoieely so: that is just whet we 
3 6 
intend ." The appropriation of all individual hC\ldings 
nnd the eradiootion of property rights as oonoeived by 
I.larx and r:ngels would be an imr oral aot on t'he part of 
eny government. 
34. .Aote 11. 12. 
35. Article XVI. r• 333, in Conoordia Triglotta. 
36. C0Nm1niet ltanifeeto. op. oit., pp. 23. 25. 
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It i s highly improbable, if not impossible, to at-
tain such 11 absolute" Communism. 1he rofuto.tion fro?!! the 
Ch r ist i an viewpoint is more in the ree l : of t he thooreti-
CD 1 an d a bstra.ct rather tb~n of any a.ctnRl ly k now ai tu a-
ti on . St i ll , state Sooialisrr. in Russi a today, and nearly 
all soc inl ist experiments . h i ng·e at lea st on the border-
lir10 of vio l atin g th e Soripturs.1 Laws g overn1r,g rights of 
pri vote 1· op erty. 
2 ) Con .. munists are unpstriotio and di s loyal 
The Christion is taugh t submis~ion to duly consti-
t u t ed r,u thori ty. In keeping with the teach i nes of Pau.1 
and ')etc :r h o is a loyal oi ti z on of that country in whioh 
l· c J :i ve s . He resp ects her laws and. uorks for her best in-
t erests. 
C01•,rnµnism , on t he other hsnc.., r c:tuses alleBinnoe to 
ony ospi t a li st oountr~'· . For tbe ea"ko of expediency t:te 
Cot,muni i- t PPrty in the Unitod States is w.1111ng to pay 
Ji :p service t o our constitut1 0n, but their hearts are in 
Russia with thei r "apostles" Lenin and Stalin. For tllem, 
tho hi ghest form o:f patrioti~?!l 1s a so~i-reli [;ious sdora-
t i on of' t h e Soviet Union. \{hat J ernsalcm is to the l ew. 
!!oscow is to t}1e Comrruni st. "The rallying oenter in the 
world fieht for peace is the polioy of the Soviet Union •• 
••• it is the revolntionary duty of every olaes-oon eoious 
37 
worker to defend the Soviet Union." 
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The disc1ples o:r I.:s.rl i ".arx :in 1946 never tire of' 
sinp.-i n~ the ,_,r e iscs of "~.:other J uesia. 11 Comnnmist \"10rk-
ers rever e h er nenio , ond boast of her industrial aohievo-
monts . ComNu.ni i:~t pu blishers fe a ture evory favorable s.p-
pr o.l s al o:l' Russ ia. Tie.rry F. Ward's The So-viet Suirit 
wouJ (t le._c:t t h e unwa r y rea der to il'.!!D.gi ne thn i he is un-
f o l a.in t;: for h i m t h e 11Pararli ee" of t h e o orr.mon n:en. a na-
tion ,1i thout "sp ot or bleni at .• " 
• ot ations coul(L be mul tip1icd almost \ Ii thout nmn-
bor :ere Uomrnunist public~tions in the Uni teu Stetea to 
pro ve t l n t they are not only pro-Soviet. but their r sr-
t y l)Oljc i os ro·o controlled b y !.~osoow leaders . H. Bal-
ti sky ~rit e. on "Petriotie~" in Politica l Affairs, (Oc-
tober , 1 945 ) ~ "In no oonntr:, do the intelli0ent workers. 
or p r ogr0sei ve peesente or intellectnsls. deny their 
sol i di rity ~ith the Soviet Union ••••• ~his is oolidar1ty 
an d fr i e n ds}, i p wtth tl Soois.liet st~te. a stote which by 
its very r.ctu1·e is i'rea froc ilT!l)erislist nr peti t es [?J] 
~b ich respcotc and ohempions the prinoiple of equality 
and s olf-deten~ination of nations. end which is a reli-
able dcf0nder nnd staunch bul\,ark of general pevoe (?) 9 
vnl;;7 the nmst reeotionsry, pro-fesoiat o1rolcs oontim1e 
3 '7. Browder. Rarl. 0~1. oi t., PP• 132. 133. 
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to v i l i fy the Do viot Uni on ••• • • a n t i - 3oviet tendonoiea are 
38 
incompatible \7i th pa t riot ic oon vl otions. " In t he ifo -
• 
VeT"lbe r . 1945 . issue of t _o s al'Je rriaenzine feo.t ,~rc d arti-
clos uro: 11 ~~h e Sovi et Union ---F oro e f ')r \.'Jorl J. ?.e ::ce"; 
and 11,J oseph S·i;u~Lin ' s ·:a r J,e e.clersh i :p " . ::nr1 Br owde r f o r e -
c ast th~t 11 t h e p rir1cip les 1q1on which a Saviet ArnnrioP 
1onlt1 be orzani zad v:roul cl b the smr1c , i n e vory r espec t . 
39 
s t}~~sc ,7hich gnidod the So viet Union.'' 
J3e i1j arnin Gitl ~ . once or,nd; da. te f or vj.oe- vre :2idcnt 
t i Mately co"'.lnec t ed :.1. t h ::osoo71 h ea dqua r t ers : "In l\d tU -
tion to beln~ e br anch or ' sec t ion ' J f the C0rr~1U.!li st I n -
te:cn~t i 0nal . the 0 oT'lJ'!"U.nist ? arty a1 s o a cted us an ago11.t 
of the ,Soviot 5over.nmcnt . TheJ: t yp i c a l A!:ncri cm1 Gorr:nu-
n :!. st rog:_ir ds himsel f h.7 v i :ctu.e of hie JT1crnb or:3h.i p i n t l ~e 
chine t h~ t s erves t he Soviet g ove r nment . He i s c o mpen-
s a ted f or his op:9oettion to t iie tin i t ed Ste. tes govorn.mcnt 
by b c ine; i r.r;rE-ssc d tri th h i s imp or t a no c to t h e g ovor rn"lent 
of the So vi e t Un ion ••••• Of conr se . tho Hoviet gover ru~ent 
has r epeate dl y a.rguecl t bat 1 t ond t }.o ColDMllli s t a re two 
a e~)arat '3 entj tj c s . But t J· e j r s epar a tion is e s r ou l aR , 
s e y , t h e s c,ar a tion of the ? r esident of the Uni tod Sir tea 
40 
f r ot!I t h e Unite d State s State I>epart1r0nt ." 
38. p~. 9 53. 9 54. 
39. I bid •• p . 173 . 
40. 1 ~onfess, p . 300. 
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He oonfesses that the whole Communist machine in our 
oountry moves in a0oord with Russian trends: "The Inter-
national Publish ers wa s organized for the purpose o~ pub-
lishing Communis t books and parr.phlets for sale in the U-
nited St a tes. The idea originated in ~osoo w. Suoh pub-
l ishing houses were started in all important oountries •• 
••• The Pa rty a dvised and approved original books published 
on J\zne r io.,n subj eots. but otherwise Interna1iional Pub-
lisher s was sul>j eot to direot order s and oo ntrol from 
41 
hloaoow. " 
The servitude of Amerioaq(}ommuniets to the Soviet 
Uni on, and t heir disloyalty to the best interests o'f our 
oountry a re wll illustra ted by their r caotion to world 
event s i n reoent years. Their attitude toward tho ar has 
been embarrassingly inoonsistent. Hitler had openly an-
nounoe d his olaims on Russia n territory in "~ ein KaI!!p'f. 
and del iberately set out to eradica te the Cona:m1nist ~ar-
ty in Germany. !h!_ Communist and !h!!. !!:! Iclasses drillc- d 
anti-Fasoiern and anti-Nazism into their rea ders. Then 
OSIDe t h e Berlin-!.losoow non-agsression paot in August of 
193 9 1 and our Communists beoame our most vooiferous iso-
lationists. soreerning headlines urged workers to strike 
in war industries, end vigorously protested "Lend-Lease." 
Roosevelt was aooused of setting up a war diotatorship in 
41. Ibid., P• 305. 
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the United States, and Senator Wbe~ler and the Amerioa 
42 
Firsters were quoted "1th approval. Then oame the sum-
mer of 1940, German armies plunged aoross the Russian 
front i er, an d overnight the Ootrmnniet Party reversed its 
previous stand. /hat they had formerly labeled "a war 
fo r i r p er ialistio plunder," suddenly beoarne a holy opJr-
43 
s ade aeainst Fa soiet tyranny. Our labor front was no 
longe r di stilrbed b y strikes, Earl Browder who had been 
i n:.pri s oncd for falsifying his passport was released "in 
t he i nt erest of national unity," Roosevelt beoarne a Com-
muni s t hero, and the Party announced that they would oo-
44 
operate wi th oapital's free enterpri se system. Commu-
nists boasted of their patriotism and supported the war 
effo rt u ntil the axis powers were foroed into unoondi-
tional surrender. S1noe pea oe has been restored the worst 
wa ve of str11{88 in our history has swept over the nation 
and blocked reconversi on to oivilien produotion, and the 
Communist Party has apologized to the world for her "good 
46 
behavior." Earl Browder "took the rap," was formally 
banished from the Part7. and publioly denounced ~or hie 
46 
"revisionism'' of truo ~al"%i.sm. William z. Foster, a 
42. Cf. Dailz Worker. (1-17-41) & Sunday Worker, 
(1-19-41 ). 
43. Newsweek, (4-28-41); of. New York Sun. (6-23-41). 
44. Of. Browder, F.arl, ~ !!..e.!! Ahead 12. Viotory !_!!! 
Lastinf Peaoe. 4. Higb, Stazaley, "Our Communists Are so Sorry they 
Were Good Boye", in fh• satur4az EYening Poat. (12-1-45). 
46. .Newsweek, ~8-46 ). 
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dyed-in-the-wool revolutionist was eeleoted as the new 
puppet l eader. Todny, as a possible war With Russia loocs 
on th e hori zon, our foremost ieoletioniste aro onoe again 
the Communists. Wrn . z. Foster fears, what he entitles, 
The 1lenaoe of the New World ";/ar. He attaoks Churchill -- --- -
as a war-monger and rants against .Amerioan ~onoply's aim 
for v~ rld domination, while insisting that Soviet foreign 
polioy saf eguards the peaoe: " b.B a Socialist country. 
the u. s. s. R. is inherently penoeful and non-imperial-
47 
iat. n 
Th e Sooialiet Labor Part_y. which disavows any ae-
s ooiat i on Tiith the Sooinlist Party, the Communist Party, 
or t he Amerioan Labor Party, is therefore oorreot in 
oluirni ng tha t "the Commu.ni at is nothing more, and nothing 
less , t han the J esu1 tio and pliant tool of the Soviet 
Union' s Foreign Offioe. It has its feet in Amerioe but 
its head is in Russia. It alters its oourse as the Soviet 
Union a lters its foreign polioies, and as ?loeoow allies 
wl 'th 
itself nowAthie group of capitalist powers, now with that. 
It hae shown itself oapable of ooldly and brazenly saori-
fioing the interests of the workers and even of oollabo-
rating with and defending the oap1tal1st exploiters. when 
47. Publ1ahe4 ,7 Bew Oentury Publishers. new York. 
ltlaroh, 1946. · 
The ourioua thing ie that the Krem11n appears to be 
on exoellent terms with both Browder and Poster. It has 
been suggested that the split has been deliberately ar-
ranged to add to the oon:tueion. 
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its !'osoo w masters so order ••••• The aims whioh they lot1d-
ly deola i m today ma y be revei:stm tomor1·ow, should Stalin 
48 
oha nge his mind." The Communist Party in other ooun-
tries is no less devoted to the interests of Russia. Lu-
is Ca r lo s ?.r estes, l~~der of the Brazilian Communist Par-
ty, pr orr.i s ed to start a partisan movement in oase o:f war 
between Brazil and Russia. Canadian Col!!Imlnists in the 
Gouzenl s o spy oa so sta ted under oath that t h ey had a loy-
al ty wh i ch t ook preoedenoe over thei r own oountry. Her-
bert :orri son, of the British Labor government, has in-
volve~ t h e Communists in more than onoe oase of ellJ)ionage 
49 
t here . 
3 ) Advocates of violent revolution 
St. Paul wrote: "Let every sou1 be sub j eot unto the 
high er p owe1· s. For there is no power but o:f God, tho pow-
ers t hat be are ordained of God. Whosoever rosisteth the 
power , t h erefore resisteth the ordinanoe of God, and they 
50 
that resist shall reoeiTe to .themselves damnation." The 
apostle's mancwte would not preTent Christians from revi-
sing t heir demooratio prooedures provided for in tho con-
stitution of the United States or even seeking to ohange 
48. Publish Wee~f Peofle in Bew York. Based on 
the t heories of l!arx an Deeon. Prom the oi roula r 
"Sooial t abor Party Karxiam against 'Leftist' Reformism." 
49. Life, ,,-a9-46). 
50. Rom. 13, 1. 2. 
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the f orm 0£ our government by peaoe:ful means. 
But t h e Communists are more than a politioal pnrty. 
hopi ng to ga in th e a soendanoy th rough fre ci eleotion. From 
.~arx on down to Stalin e nd Foster they ha ve advooated ta-
k i ng advant age of a violent uphess l in a nation'e eeonomio 
or pol i t i ca l life to seize the reins of power. 
Sanguinary revolution and the meroilees liquidation 
')f a l l " r e otionary" groups are the means whioh the toi-
ling masses a rc direoted to use in overthrowing t heir 
oapi t al i s t oppressors. Numbered ar.cong "reeoti onari es" 
wi ll al s o be tho "oonserva ti ve" Lutheran olergy whioh 
da r e · t o expound the te rohings of a sixteenth o cntury 
reformer. 
The Communist LJanifesto exolaims: "The Co~mu.niets 
disd Ai n to oonoenl their views and ai~e. They openly de-
clar e tha t t heir ends oan be attained o•:ly by the for-
o ibl o overthrow of all existing sooial oonditione. Let 
51 
t he ruli ng olasees tremble at a Communist revolution." 
The Bolsheviks took .warx and E.'ngele at their word and 
terrorized all opposition into submission in Russia in 
1917. 
,men Lenin wrote! Letter to Amerioan Workers he 
lauded t he Ar.:erioan ReTolution as a step in the right di-
reotion·, and asserted the inert tab111 ty of the world 
61. Nsnifeeto. p. 44. 
lZO 
52 
proletarian revolution. Joseph Stalin said in deliv-
eri ng and address to a group of Arnerioan Commnn1st lea-
ders : "The revolµ.tionary or :I sis has not yet reaobed the 
United St a t 0s, but we already hRve knowledge of numerous 
fact s wb ioh suggest that it is approaohing. It is neces-
sary t hat t h e Amerioa n Cotrmuniet Party should be onpable 
of rne e ting th c ILOment o'f or1 ei s, :fully equipped to take 
direc t ion of future olnss ware in the United States. You 
must p r ep ure :for tha. t, oon1rades, with all your strength 
and b y every means. You must forge real revolutionary 
oadro 0 a n d leaders of the proletariat who will be oap-
ablo of leading the millions of American workers toward 
53 
t h e revolutionary olass wars." 
In h ie Problems of Leninism the Russian diotator 
a sks : °Ca.n such a radical transformation of the old bour-
geoi s s y s tem of eooiety be aohieved without a violent 
revolution, v;i thout tho diotetorship of the Proletariat? 
Obvi ously not. To think that euoh e revolution oen be 
ca r r i e d ou t peacefully within the framework of bourgeois 
democra cy , whioh is adapted to the domination of' the bour-
geoisie, rneans one of' two things. It means either madness, 
and the loss of normal human understanding. or else an open 
and gross repudiation of the proletarian revolution ••••• 
52. Written August 20. 1918. 
63. Published b7 the Oommunist Part7 of the United 
States under the title: "Stalin's Speeohea on the Ameri-
oan Party." p. 9 in Comments j!!! Oomg.n1sts ,!!!i CoD".muniem. 
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Tha t i s why Lenin s t a tes that • ••••• The liberation of 
the oppr essed olass is impoes ible not only wi thout a vio-
l ent r evol u t i on. but also without the d estruction of t 'h e 
apparatus of sta te power. which was ore&ted by the rulin g 
54 
olass • • • • • '" 
Who e ver would lik e to temper down this ruthless doo-
t r i n c is tolera ted only until he c r n be conveniently dis-
pose d o:f. I n Rus s ia.. e. "ohi stka "(purge) in 1933 ousted 
bet ween 600.()00 a nd 750,000 mombors of the Party. Untold 
55 
numb ers wor e "liquids ted." 
Revolut ionary !ervor is raised to a high pitoh by 
si nging the Coromnnist "1lareeillaise," whioh baa been 
t r ansl t e d as f ollows: 
'"crp. up , ye people. avengers of the world's auff ering. 
Wa Jt e u p . Arise. Strike dead; strike dead 
Al l tho s c who lia ve stolen our bread. 
Ye work ers, nowsmaah to pulp 
r/i th your f ists thc. t phantom, God. 
You arc master of the fate of the world. 
The end i s oome, you rulers. the end is come. 
Cnwaxd---And---Shot on shot." 66 
Anoth er song ueed in Ruaeia ie oalled Blow !h!_ Bloody 
Bugles: 
34), 
"Blow the bloody bugles, 
Be .. t t he bloody drums boys. 
Blow the bloody Bourge1te 
To bloody kingdom come. 
Build the big bonfire 
54. Pp. 10-20. Quoted by Feely, op. oit., P• 14. 
55. Cf. Eugene Lyons in The Literary Digest (3-1?-
P• 14 ff. 
56. Lutheran Herald. Sei,tember. 19S4. 
Ae high as th o big ohuroh spire; 
And blow t h e bloody ba stards 
High er one by one." 57 
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Browder said: "The revolution does not simply hap.:. 
58 
pen. It must be mf'd e." Young workers in the United 
St a tes a r c urged to go on strike and demonstrate against 
the gove r nrr.ent on i' ay First, the Russian "Independenoe" 
Day. I n 1940 eleven St a tes took aotion an ~ barred the 
Cornnunist Pa rty from t he ballot on the ground that thoy 
59 
favo red overthrowing t :re Amerioan f'onn of government. 
The Di es Commi ttee eornpiled o bulky, dooumented handbook 
provi ng t ha t t he Reds in this oountry plotted sabotage 
on a wide sca l e during t he time that they were opposed 
60 
t o our entrance into the war. 
' 
N. J . Olgin , editor of the Morning Freiheit and 
Corranunis t Party leader, de scribed the plan for an Ameri-
can revolution in his pamphlet entitled Why Communism? 
Re ·wrote: "Workers stop work, many of them seize arms 
by attacking a rsenals. !'any had armed themselves be:fore 
as t h e strugfles ~h a r p oned. Street fights beoarne fre-
quen t. Under the leadership of the Communist Party, the 
workers organize ~ evolutionery CoJllJ!litte es to be in oom-
reand of the uprising. There are bottles in the prinoipal 
oi ti es. Barri oades are lmi 1 t a.nd defended. The work-
57. Goff, op. oit., p. 20. 
58. Browder, Earl, op. oit., p. 125. 
59. llew York Sun, (10-12-40). 
60. Ibid •• (11-28-40). 
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ers' fighting has a deo iei ve 1 r:fluenoe \':1th the soldiers. 
the workers, and the marines. The movement among the 
soldiers and marines spreads. Capitalism is losing its 
strongest we pon. the army. The p°:1.ioe as a rulo oontinue 
fi ghting. but they are soon silenoed and maue to flee by 
th e united revolutionary forces of woekers and soldiers. 
The revolut ion is victorious. Armed workers and soldiers 
and marines sieze the principal government offices. invade 
t he rosidenoe of the president and hie oabinet m81'!1bers, 
arrest t hen; , declare the old regime abolished, establish 
61 
t hei r own po~er, the power of the workers and farmere.n 
In acc ord with Communist doctrine and in keeping with 
tho published etatereente of their own leaders, and in view 
of thejr r0volutionary aeftation the world over, it is 
only right to oonolude that Communism is also anti-Christ-
ian, endea voring to destroy existing institutions and sup-
plantinB tbem with the Communist way of life. 
4) Communists promote hatred 
I have mentioned and illustrated with examples how 
Communists are fanatioal in their hatred of whoe?er op-
poses them. In their books and pamphlets reli~on is a 
frequent target for attaok. and in Russia and other parti 
of Europe Christians haTe e%perienoed the fu.11 fu~ o'f that 
61. Comments 2!!. Oo111Jian1at1 !!!! OoJ1111V.n1sm. P• 39. 
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hatred in Siberian conoentrat1on oarnpe and govermr.en-
sp onsorod p ogToILe. 
Cornmunists ere eohooled i n hatred. Lounatoharski. 
onoe oornrrissioner for education in Russia. expressed Com-
munis ' s hatred of the Christian: "We hste Christians. 
'P,ven t 1 0 best of thorn mnst be rega rde d as onr worst ene-
mies . They preaoh love and pity for one's neighbor whioh 
i s contr ary t o our prinoiples. Christian love is a hin-
dra ~oc t o the development of the revolution. Down with 
love of on e ' s neighbor! Tihat we want is hatred! ·ae must 
kno ~. h o t o h o.te. for only at this prioe can we oor.guer the 
un i vor s c. ;·10 ha ve done w1 th the kine e of the earth, let 
us n ou deal wi th the kings of the skies. A11 religions 
are poi s on. They intoxicate and deaden the mind. the will. 
t he oonsoienoe. A fight to the death must be deolaml upon 
all religions. Our task is to destroy all kinds of re-
62 
ligio n . all kinds of morality." 
A favorite dovioe used by Commaniets in this country 
is tho f8mil1ar "divide and oonquer" strategy. Their ha-
tred of "oa.:pi talists," their endeaYor to pit olass agai net 
olass is oommon knowledge from their writings. They have 
sttra.cte{1 t h e "dregs• of society. Hate 1!10ngers ba ve 
stirred up every frustrated and perseauted group. Tbey 
have been partioularl7 suooeesful in arousing hysterioal 
62. ?uoted in ll!!, Lutheran Standard. (12-29-34 ). 
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J ews agai nst a nti-Communist orusnders . ~ .Protestant 
delibe:r tol y aggra vntos t}1e breaoh in Chri ntondom between 
Catholics end non-Catholics. In our own circles we are 
usually blinded to the threat of Coromunis~ by c Catholio-
phobi e , viewing \'11th suspioion the opposition of the Pope 
64 
and the Rorno.n Church to Har:xisrr.. 
Communists have been quiok to exploit the r a cial ten-
sion between bleok a nd white in our oountry. Th e ~ ::asses 
£or Septerr.bcr , 1930, reports tha t fiftoen negro workers 
630 ihe rna jority o~ anti-Communist periodicals &re 
likei.dse anti-Jowish. Ia this neoessarily "Jew-baiting? " 
Iinr:it h npenod t o be an apo s tate ew, but 1 t y;ould b e s 
mist ak e to i nfer that all Jews are COIIilJlUnists. In 1935, 
Ro.bbi p·erbor t S. Goll.dstein deolared: "Communism i s the 
worl d ' s Public Enemy Ho. 1. It is oontrary to the phi-
l osophy of tho J ow, and it is our greatest enemy beoan se 
1 t n reach&s the destruotion of religion." The I~odern V6ew 
for· February 15, 1940, contains a statementeiigned b y all 
the prominent J ewish organizations in the United States 
insist1 n g that "Cormtuni sn' i s just ~s oontrs.diotory to 
J u dai sr. as it ia to Christianity." Ho~e the less, we 
fi nd th1.1t ,1 ews occupy a prominent position in the CoJT1mu.-
nist movement, if not the dominant one. E1izabeth Dilling 
char ges a Jewish peroeoution of Christians. Tho Sentinel, 
Chicago' s Anglo..Jewiah weekly. aoouses 8erald-,::- Y- . S~ith 
of pl ottine Chicago riots. 
J ewish peraeoution oomplex is espeoially sensitive 
when t he charge of P.i tlcri te or Fasoist is levelled a-
gai nst a n anti-Cornmw;iist. 1'he Anti-Defamation Leagu.e is 
one J ewish organization 'dhioh hes s pent thousands of dol-
lars t o curb a ny opponent of Comnunism who dares to use 
the word "J ev;." This helps explain the Jewish antipathy 
to the Amerioa }'irst Party. 
64. Ct. Pope Leo XIII's enoy~ ioal letter on "The 
Condition of Labor" in 1891, and Pope Pius XI on "Atheis-
tio Corrnmniam" in 1937. Ryan, Rt. Rev. John A., Ameri-
oan Demooraotiseainet Haoiem, and Feely, Ra~ond, s. 3 •• 
cfci'mmunism ~ or P.ed Faeoism. ( All published by the 
Paulist ~resa}. ~i""K'nights of Colmnbus have reoently 
been placing full-page advertisement& in oity newspapers: 
"Shall We Help the Communists to Cruo1:fy Christ in Spain•. 
and "The Soviet War on Religion." 
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were lynched t hat yeo.r . an d d i s pl ays t he p ortrait o:f a 
colored man or yi ng ou t i n angui sh as he is be1r.g burned 
65 
ali va . I n 1 940 t hil i p Randolph . p r e s ident of t he na-
tional Heero Con gr ess. refus e d ro-eleo t ion beoause of his 
opr, osi t ion t o r e o e i ving money f rom th e Communist .?e r ty 
and llnions a ffi liated r ;i th the Congress of Industrial Or-
gani zat i on s . 1:e e:r oe s Tih o r esent di sorir!ination sgainc t 
, thei r r c c a re apt t o j o i n t h e Communis t Part y \"'lh iob pro-
66 
r::i se s t hen: f ull equa l i t y . I t is relstiv oly e a s y t o 
e.rou s e c l ass h --tre cl a nd u r go open revo l t a mong a p oeple 
a lready pers ec ute d and disgruntled. 
5) Communi s t Taotios--~ 
Dupl i city an d Deception 
On t h e one h and, Communists have openly procle.1reed 
t h eir ho s tility to relig ion and their aim to overthrow 
every "bourgeois" government . On the other h and, they 
are wi l ling to stoop to a ny and every means to achieve 
t h i s end---no matter how vile a nd oontemptible it may 
b e. T'h o unsorupulous oo ntri vnnoes o:f Communists have 
deflected many publio offioials, eduos tors. and prominent 
ohurohmen from their real intent and purpose. 
65. Headlines are reprinted suoh a e : "Masked Hob 
Dra e;s r;e g ro from ,1 ail and Shoots Hi m to Dea th"; "Kill 
,Je gro and Burn His Body"; "Texas Lynohers Burn 3 Blook s 
of 1fogr o Eomc s "; "Roa s t ~an to Dea th, Drag Body by Auto 
and Hang it." 
Th.e· Dai ly ' /o~ker ( 4-7-30) reports t hat "U. s. Diok 
Kills an Anti-Fasoist Worker at Pe a ceful I.!eeting" • "L)'Jloh 
Ne gro ,Vorker in Georgia". O~. ''Negro Red Stire Lynah 
Bill Hearing", iJew York Times. ( 3-6-40). 
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One \7ny in v:hich t h oy ho ve dcflcoted the i mpr ud ent 
a.ncl. t ,o unwary is by par a. ding under false colors. Before 
our all i a nce v.'i t h 'Rod" Rnssi a , Comrr,unism beoo. e exoecd-
i n {.7l y p.np opula r in 011r count ry, a ncl h er leaders eo\7 tiia t 
it ;ould b e t o her a dvantage t o change the n&mcs of Cot"-
tm n i st organizations. ~he Youns Communist Lea gue dis-
67 
s ol vcd a.11 boo me p rt of 11 A~ eric n Youth for Den:ocra oy." 
1Iith its t rue char acter ca ou flaged it reco.ins a perfect 
booby irap for innocent youth . 
It suddenl y boc cme p opula? to spe~k of Col!Jl!unisn ea 
Arr.eric , n democra cy. ~e are supposed to believe that 
George ,t'ash i ngton, Thoma o J ef'fereon, and Abraham Lincoln 
68 
wc1·0 t h e f or er mrn ers of t h e Communist Party which, af-
t e r all , i s onl y the blossoil'ing forth of "20th Cent-ury 
69 
.1 .meri cani sm. 11 ~hornas Paine is selec t ed as a Father of 
J ame s ~. F ord, a negro, r c.n for vioe-president of the 
United States on the Communist tioket with Earl Browder. 
66 . Even i nter-niarriiigo is not dieoourRged by Cor.1-
rnunsts. Cf. Ilotional Republic, p. 3-25. 
67. Dust Off Your Dreams i B a Deo. 1945, publios tion 
of t h e AmerioPn~uth"""Yor Dernooraoy. 1lasterf1.llly written 
a ntl filled vdth half-truths, it is easy to see how it osn 
be a snare to unsuspeoting young people. Of. The Detroit 
Time s , (9-24-4;1): "Under its new ma}eup, tho outfit tha t 
now oalls itself the Young Conmunist League will strive to 
create a 'new, broad, anti-Pasoist Youth organization' by 
cooperating with non-Communist youth groups in religious, 
educa t ional, athlct1o, aooial, and other iields . (~ased 
on st tements from c·ommunist publioations at the time). 
Cf. also liew York J ournnl-Arner1oan, editorial page, ( 9-
23-43). --
68. c:r. 4 volumes on "Builders of the Amerioan Nation", 
and ffVoioee of A.merioa", and "Walt Whitman: Poet of the 
Amerioan Damooraoy" ,Ii th introduotory essays by Comn.uniet 
authors. All iound in the 1945 book list •f the Interna-
tional .Publishers. 
69. Cf. "20th Oentury Amerioaniam" printed by the 
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the Amerjcan Republio, espeoially to bo a dmired. 
11 The Friends of Democracy , Inc. 0 ask u s to suspect 
many a e oo d America n of b eing a "Fascist," but are sig -
nificantly silent wh en it oorres to the ques tion of Com-
rru ni sm. The s e or e tr c cherr, c t er a sRassiDB ,,ho publish 
Propaga nda Battlefront, and a ttemp ted to smea r the repu-
tnti on of Dr. '/nl ter A. Baier, oallin, him a pro-Fa.soi et 
and an !l nti-Ser.1 i tio. The front1 s p ieee of The Walther 
League . : :e s s eneer i s reprinted es "a devout-look ing oo-
ve1'11 hi<l i nB .. a ier's de:featism and Amcrioa First Party 
70 
s ympo.th ioE' . Under Cover b y Roy Carlson questions the 
patr i otism of/(!.very p re-war "isola tionist", many anti-
.Ne~, De lers , and ar. ti-CoUT,u n i s t - . Among the Amerioans 
wh or, he want s to smirch an d befoul are Henry Ford, Charles 
Li ndb ergh, Father Coue;hlin, and Sem tors Nye. La Follette, 
71 
~
1nf t , Wh eeler, Die s , Fish. and Reynolds. ;'Jhen Father 
.. r thur \°I . 1eIT1iniello w'-' s susp ended by his bishl)p in Ala-
bama for d colining to oeaoe h is p oliticral 0 ctivitio~ he 
or.er gc d t he t ho wes 
72 
oarnpeign. 
v i ot1 r: of t h e smne ooncerted s111car 
Lenin admi ts tha t bis pn~phlet on Irnperialis~ was 
writt en in 1916 "with an oye to tho oznrist oeneorehip ." 
Cot!linuni s t Party in 1936. On one page it pleads i'or ''life, 
11 berty, and the pursuit of happiness." while on another 
it instiga tes violenoe and hPtred in demanding that ospi-
tuliste be compelled to share their wealth. 
70. Hi s real neroo is Avedis Arthur Derounian. Born 
in Armenia. 
71. This book was at one time sold by Conoordia Pub-
lishing Rouse. 
72. Cf. The Crusader whioh he edits, and !h!, Chioago 
Tribune, (ll-2"s='45). 
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and so h e suggests 1n hi.c· prefa ce to tl1e Frenob end Ger-
man e di t ions thet they rr8 kc terrrporary co ncessions to le-
g~l ity to avoid the wholesale arra st oi ?arty me~bers whioh 
woul d onl y inhibit their own cause: "To a certain extent 
it Wi l l be useful for many. Con:munists in advnnoed onpi-
talist c ountries to oonvi noe themsel veE by the Elxar.:;ple of 
thi s innr.phlot. legal i'rom the stand·point of th e ozari st 
censor . o f the possibility---Dnd neoessity---o~ ~skinB 
u.so of oven t h e slight romnElilts o'f legality uhioh still 
r emain t t h e dispos 1 o'f the Co:reminists. e ,.y. in oon-
73 
tel"ipore.ry Ar.;eric, or Franoe. 11 In Lenin's Left-~inp 
Corrnruni sm these methods are rnore fully deeoribed: "It 
1 ~ noo e s Fe ry to be ni le to aeree to any and every sno-
r i f i cc , a nd even---if need be---to resort to all sorta 
of' devi ces , n:a.nenvres, and illegal nicthods, to evasion 
and subterfuge, in order to penetrate into the tre de 
uhio ns , to remain in them. and to oerry on Corirunist work 
74 
in t h e :rr: a t all ooste." 
Ya roslavs'by 'he.d said: "What ever helps the prole-
taria n revo1,1tion is ethicel," and Stalin tells explioi t-
l y wh..E t i s mennt: ",1ords l?!Ust have no relation to notions 
---otherwise what kind of diploireoy is it? Words arc one 
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cealment of ba d dee~s. Sincere diplo~a oy is no more poe-
75 
sible t hen d_ry 't'mter or wooden iron." 
i s~eri g Reds , snre~ d ir.& :false rumors ~bout im-
pendi~g ban}: f a ilures, hastTled their collopse in the years 
76 
just prior t o 1931. Late i n 1940 Swiss Corl'F..unists were 
i ssued the se confidential instructions by r.:oscow: "Party 
men·bers are t o continue to work :for control of trade un-
i ons. Systernatic whispering oampaigns are to be substi-
t11teo for t h e distribnt ion o:f leaflets in t he anoy. In 
c ivilian gatherings, discussions of t h e trouble u ictor-
national s i tuation. t he e rowing mcna oe of Fasoisrn , ana 
t he sucoe os of Rusf;is 'e 'peaoeful' foreign -policy are to 
be sta rte d and encouraged. Pgit at i on for the distribution 
of militar y food reserves among oivilians is to be stirred 
77 
U P e II 
Lewi s ~.~umford, Left tUng editor and author. wrt tes 
1n h is book The Condition of~: "Wherever of£1o1al 
Con!nn,ni em penetrated, 1 te teot ioe had on1y one aim: to 
' seixe power and hold it~ and no lies. brutel1ties, frauds, 
defamat ions or self-oontradiotione stood in the way of 
t h is eire. ~spioneee, punish~ent without open trial, se-
oret i n'prisonment 1n remote oonoentration oampe or equsl-
ly seoret death. foroed labor. the suppression of free 
75. Quoted from Oomtunism Today or Red Fascism, P• 9. 
76. The Literarf Digest, Ci-16-31). 
77. rr-1s eafeo assume that similar orders were 
d i spa tolled to other oountries. 
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spec oh e nd r a tional p oli tionl al tornati ves. the creation 
of an of f ic i o.1 ruling olascplmost as remote from the reae-
ses a t h e capi to lists an d. bureeucr~ ts t h ey supplanto<, . 
tl..e compl ete contraliza.ion of eoonon:ic 11ower---all these 
new a ttr ibut es of Cor.munisM (in Rus s ia) holped betray 
78 
its ori &.i.nal ims. 11 
Ee r c '<to find flogra n t aml patent violeti one parti-
cularly of tl~c f i fth . seventh . ~d eighth oomi:,anwr.ente 
of tl. e Dec ~logue---~till a nother reason why Coromunisu. 
is i mrr oral ---nna. tb"t, i n b oth thoory and praotioe. 
6) Comrounism depreoates the 
sacred fa r.ily tie 
In his new book Sooialism and Ethioe the Communist 
phi l ospher , Howard Selsam, outlines the iJarxist appros.oh 
to mo rn. ls: "E'irst. ethics is a hllI!len orestion, a reflec-
t io n in consciousness of the needs and desires, hopes, 
and asp irations, of fiOtual men. Seoond. this reflection 
arise s a lviB.ys out of the concrete JTBterial condi tions 0£ 
lnman life ••••• Third. reoral oonoeptions change ae the tr.a-
terial onnditions of life. the foroes of production and 
the productive relations. change, and oa n at no time be 
higher than the eoonomio etrnoture ••••• Fourth. in a sooiety 
divided into oonflioting eoonomio olassee. moral oonoep-
t i ons reflect olaes div1s1~ne and become either juet1f1-
78. Comments ,2.!:. Oo!!!ll'IUnists fil!! Communism, p. 11. 
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oations for existing eoonomio relations or demands for 
ohange in these relations. Fifth. a denend for a ahange 
in eoonomio relat1.ons is the demand for the transfer of 
eoonomio and politioal power from one olase to another. 
and the moral justifioation of suoh a demand lies in the 
olaim of this second class better to oontrol and adminis-
ter t h e productive forces in the interests of sooiety in 
general. Sixth, such concepts as good, right, justioe, 
and the like must derive their meaning, on the basis of 
t h e above propositionsr from the actual life oonditions 
of men in sooiety at any given time ••••• Finally, ••••• 
ethics is a sooial phenomenon, having no meaning for an 
79 
isolated individual." 
Christians oan well imagine what has happened where-
ver t hese theories were aooepted • .Already in the days 
of t1arx and Engels Communists were oharged with degra-
ding the moral standard of the workers whom they re-
oruited in their movement. The Manifesto vigorously 
denies that this is their objective, but their words be-
trsy the fallacy of the theory they propound: "Abolition 
of t h e :family! Even the most radical flare up at this 
in:famous proposal of the Communists. On what :foundation 
is the present family, the bourgeois family based? On 
oapital, on private gain ••••• The bourgeois :family will 
79. P. 69. 
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vanish as a matter of oouree when ite oomplement vanish-
80 
ea, and both will vanish with the vanishing oapital." 
Engels lived in a free union w1 th an Irish ~ rking-
olass girl, and was sardonioally r ebuked by tlarx for 
81 
displaying a ny emotion ever her death. Narx'e own 
daughter, Eleanor, had an unhoppy. freo love affair, and 
82 
en de d her life a suioide. 
Lenin told the Young Communist League in what sense 
he doni ed moral o onoepts: "In the sense in which they 
are preached by the bourgeoisie whioh deduces these mo-
rals from god's oomniandments. Of oourse, we say that we 
do not believe in god ••••• we deny all mo:relity taken from 
superhuman or non-class oonoepti ons ••••• \1e say that our 
morality is wholly subordinated to the interests of the 
<:'3 
olass struggle of the proletariat." Lenin wns not per-
sonally an advocate of unrestrained sexual freedom, but 
he was obliged to deplore the fact that his adherents 
were putting the satiafaotion of their biological de-
sires on the same level as dri nlting a glass of we. ter. 
The onl¥ argument which he can muster in defense of chas-
tity is that in love two lives are involved, and a third, 
a new life, arises to g1 ve marriage a s, oial interest 
with a oommunity responsibility. 
80. Pp. 26. 27. 
81. Ruehle, op. oit., p. 225. 
82. Ibid., P• 361. n -
~ 3 . C f . L c ,1 • ·-,1., /'{. e. /, p ' d >"I.. 
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The 1:Jarxian oonoept1on of t he ~arnily is predioa ted 
upon the evolutionary hypothesis. The line of reason-
i ng 1 s tha t the present-day :family, like all other hu-
man institutions, evolve d in the oouEse of ~an'e develop-
ment. Bas ia is the disoovery tha t aorne fonn of fnrnily 
relation exists among all known peoples . Engels dis-
tinguishes thre e prinoipsl forms of marriage oorreepond-
ing t o tho t broo ato.goa of human devel opment: "For the 
period 01 sa vagery , group marria ge; for barbarism, pair-
ing marria ge: for oivilization, monogamy, supplemented 
84 
by adul tery nnd prostitution." He held that the final 
vio tory of the monogamou s f c ~ily is one of the signs of 
the beglnning of civilization, and that · it is :founded 
on male supremacy for the purpose of breeding ohildren 
of undisputed paternal lineage for the inheritance of the 
fath er's property. n onogamy is not a fruit of indivi-
dual sex-love, but is the subjugation of one sex by ano-
the1·, ooinoiding with olaae di vi sione. Engels hails 
86 
I.5ore;an 's statement: "Shou1d the monogian fnmily in the 
distant future fail to answer the requirements of sooiety 
••••• it is impossible to predict the nature of its auc-
oessor." and is frank to ad.J?,it that he does not regord 
marriage as indissoluble. "The intense emotion of indi-
vidual sex-love." he says, "varies very muoh in dnre tion 
84. Engels, Origin of !h!. Pamil{• Pri wte Property, 
and the state, p. 66. wr!Tten in 189. 
- ~. Anthropologist, author of Anoient Sooietz, 187'1. 
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from one individual to another, especially among men, and 
if affection definitely oomee ~o an end or is supplanted 
by a new pas sionate lovo, separation ia a benefit for both 
partners a s well as for sooiety---only people will then 
be spare d having to wade through the useless mire of a 
d i voro e case. n Tho ruling proletariat "will oare preoious 
l ittl e wha t anybody today tbinis they ought to do; they 
will nmko t heir own pr aotioe and their oorresponding pub-
lio opinion about the praotioe of eaoh individual---and 
86 
t hat V7i ll be the ond of it." 
To l earn how Communist theory works itself out in 
pra cti ce ~ e ere direotcd to "ideal" Russia b y Earl Browder 
a nd Socia list-mi nded ohurchrean ••••• Howard Selssm, direc-
to r of the J efferson School of Sooial Soienoe, to whom I 
'h a v e a lready referred, does not even atter:rpt to disguise 
t h e l ow standard of mora lity in the Soviet Union. He 
wri tes ( 1945): "llarr iage ceases to be a eaorament and 
beoornes & relation of t wo human beings based on love and 
equality(?). It may be formalized by registration or 
not, bu t in either or se the partners are equally respon-
sibl e before sooiety for their offspring. Divoroe ie 
simila rly ~ sooinl funotion. dieoouraged by mild aoonom-
ic sanotions. and sooially disapproved if hasty, oareleas. 
or too often repeated. Relations of the sexes outside of 
86. Engels, op. cit., P• 73. 
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marri, ge or the establishment of a oommon habitation are 
matters of individual ohoioe. exoept for widespread and 
deep - sea ted sooial disapproval. infidelity, promisouity. 
87 
too youthful i nfatuation. and the like." Radioally-
mindecl modernists ma y oall these ideae "the ethios of 
Christia ni t y ," but surely every Lutheran Christian" ill 
rea dily p er ceive in them an almost subtle, but neverthe-
less dea dl y rnenaoe to Soripture tenohing. 
A minister of the Christian Churoh claims that "the 
godless tyr ants of Russia have ushered in tho most gi-
gantic orgy of lioensed aensu.ality and dissipati on in 
t he annals of men. P11 of t h e old standards of home, 
marriage and morality have gone down before the onslaughts 
o~ t hose apostles of hell. Home in Russia is no longer 
tho nurs ery of rnorels ••••• Love is more than free and the 
88 
St ate 1)rovidos abortion at alreoat the same rates." For 
n while sex ran suoh a riot among the Communist youth that 
tbe Cozmniesar of Health admitted that venereal disea se 
89 
"had ree ohed the proportions of a terrible plague." An 
American ob s erver tell a of how "oouples may simply 11 ve 
together or register quiokly as married or divorced by 
90 
payr-ent of a ruble." In the wake of viotory on tbe 
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scores of newspaper and rragazine nrtioles bring the sto-
ries of rape, pillage. a nd wholesale slaughter of de-
~enseless ci vi lians. 
91 
The mor al reoord of t h e Oon:muniet Party in the United 
State s is al s o one of dissi pation and free love o.mong the 
you th. Ex-CoID1!1Unist Gitlow relates tha t 
"the matter of 
dru.nkenaeos among t he et~ff o~ t h e Daily ITorker and among 
Counnuni s t leaders generally. wbo made asses of themselves 
in public, woe the sub j ect of several plenums in t he Cen-
tral Executive Committee ••••• something had to be done. 
But ~hat to do oonoretely to remedy this situation was ne-
ver p r opos ed, beoause some of us felt that it would raise 
in the Party the issue of personal morals, someth1nf the 
Pa r ty c oul d not aff ord to have aired. At important Party 
a f f ai r s Party l eaders, Party members and m81!lbers of the 
Young Corr raunist League became so drunk, so abusive and so 
vulgar i n s'()eeoh that drunken brawls took place ••••• The 
young p eopl e often j oined the Party in opposition to their 
parent s •• • •• A member of the Youn g Workers League soon be-
oa rne s o engrossed in the life ~f the League and the Party 
tha t he out loose from all family t1ee ••••• They bQj-ke with 
t hei r fami lies because the f am ily was a bourgeois insti-
tution \"lh i oh s tood in the way of their Communi et a.oti vi-
ties . I any oompletly divorced themselves from t heir pa-
rent s •••• • Loose morals were general. Party lea ders ohanged 
t heir wi ve f somotimee as often as one does an overooat ••••• 
If a y ou ng girl who joined t h e Communist Youth organiza-
t ion i ns i s ted upon waintaining her ohastity sh e was frowned 
upon as bour geoi s by the self-styled revolutionists who 
had j u s t emergeu from their knee-breeohes. 1:any of the 
young Communists considered the giving up of one's oh as-
tity a s a ma rk of distinotion ••••• The orgies and debauob-
criee among the youth were spoken about in whispers in the 
Part y, ne ver seriously discussed and ·considered ••••• Tbougb 
ded:i.oat ed to the taek of bettering the world through Com-
munism, the Communist Party is ae amoral and immoral in 
i ts prac t icality as any organization of raoketeers." 92 
Another ex-Communist reoon~erted to Christianity 
91. Eapeoiall7 in l!anohuria. Poland, the Baltic 
States, and in the initial assault on Eastern Germany. 
u2. Gitlow, op. oit., pp. 313, 315-318. 
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desoribe s t he ~eetinr s of the Young Co~l!lll.Dist League: 
": ember s are allowed to indulge in free love. Both ne-
gro and whito youth unite in these sexual orgies. and if 
a wh i te irl refu ses t he a dva noee of a negro oo~r c de . sh e 
i s di sciplin ed b y the Party ~or white obauviniem. Llany 
times adult rr.crnbers of the Party tak e advantage of these 
younger g irls in the Leagu.e ••••• Llany girls soon lea rn that 
t heir b odies on be used in recruiting members forthe Par-
t y. A girl will strik e up an aoquaintanoe with a young 
n1a n a n d af ter sh e hes h i m under IJle infiu.enoe of liquor, 
of f ers to barter her body in return for his membersh ip 
i n the narty." 93 
The a ccount publ ished in the Kansas City Star flo-
v e~bor 1, 1940. reported on t h e trial of Commonwealth 
CoJ lcge loca ted near enn, Ar kansa s. Radioe l Corrmunists 
wer e -u cc e s sful in ousting Dr. Zeuoh. the ')laker minis-
t e r who ori ginelly direot ed th e sohool. Free love was 
ad vocat ed l >y t he instructors and practiced by tbe stu-
de nt s, and during the sun:rner Comrnon~ealth wc s e nudist 
colony. r h ey were found guilty on three eoores: 1) 
Seeking t o overthrow the Un1te4 Sta tes Gov ernment by 
f orc e of a rms; 2) Displaying Russian embl erns; an d 3) 
Unwil l i ngne s s to display the United States fl.cg. Ap-
p e a l s t o th e C1rou1 t Court and Supreme Court u pheld the 
dec isi on of the ~ena oourts to oon:f.'isoa te t heir perso-
n a l property and to i rrpoee :fi r.es of up to ~5,000. 
The oold intelleotual di sdai n for Christian ~oral1-
ty wh ich oharaoterized t!arx has been the pois onons seed 
w~ioh is yielding a bitter harvest of gross sensuality 
93. Goff, op. oit •• 
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among Corrimunis ts today. Distressingly onongll. this odi-
ous oanoer has ea ten its wny into nearly every phase of 
our life , not excluding t he Churoh. 
c. Co,nmnism Destroys· the Freedom 
of the Individual 
The ~arxi an Socialist olaims to have discovered the 
true rr eani ng of liberty. For that reason. h e insists that 
he is a real /U'Dcrioon, only to a more advanoe:idegree. He 
c onsiders Li nooln. the Great Emancipator. to be one of the 
OE < 
progeni tors of his mode~ thought. As might be expeoted. 
he ill ex~ lain the oontradiotory definitions of freedom 
as t h e r e f lection of ola ss distinotiona. Aooording to 
Engels "each stop :forward in oi vilization was a step towards 
94 
free dom. " The pllitioal :freedom expounded in our "Declara-
ti on o:f I n dependence" was only an interrnedint e step in 
t h e attainment o:f a fuller :freedom. Complete freedom oan 
onl y be realized when the produotive foroes have reaohed 
t h e p oin t where the gaeio needs of all men are satisfied. 
"The development of human powers as an end in itself t "---
this is the Sooialjat ideall Liberty for the individua1 
oan only be understood in terms of pure mo.terialisID. t1ar:x 
made the shortening of the working day its basio premise. 
"The garxi a n oonoeption of freedom ••••• inoludee every great 
ethioa.l ideal of the past. in so far as 1 t wr a th is-world-
ly and not other-worldly. And still it differs :from every 





preoedir. g s t a temtnt of ms.n's goal by basi ng itself solid-
l y on man ' s ~a s tery of nature. of the material conditions 
of his life . 11 
Th i s oonoeption of freedom has p resumably been ap-
pl ied in t he Soviet Uni - n. How the most barbaric dicta-
to rship of modern times can be said to be the exemplifi-
ca t i on of ge nuine freedom is an enigma. The r,ory Russian 
rec ord of murder and torture fort!:s e sordid par e in the 
hi story o f well over a qua rter of a oentury. The mass 
sta rva t i on of five million peasants in the Ukraine in the 
wi nter of 1932 i s only one instance of how Stalin out-
96 
Hi tlered Hi t ler. ! ax Eastman r eported in 1 937 t hat 
t h ere was i n Russia "a oo noentra tion of political power 
and pri vi lege in the hands of a bureauoratio oast. sup-
p or ting an au tocrat more ~uthless tha n the czars ha d 
9 7 
been." 
Thi s i s not the sort of "freedom" which America n 
Chr istians oberish---a propagandist educ e tion designed 
to make th e youth Communist-winded, a government oon-
trolled press whioh inculcates a 1heism. and oompulsory 
military training. whero "intelleotual freedom is most 
98 
empha tically not one of the objectives of the s ystem." 
rJhen Communists assert that the life of ea ch l!'.Sn 
should be devoted to the service of a supra -personal pur-
95. Ibid,, P• 203. 
96. Q~. the writings of Eugene Lyons. 
97. Horsoh, Oon:munism, p. 19. 
98. Spinka, op. oit., p. 96 • 
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Pose. no t tho eervioe 0£ the individual. but the eer~ioe ~ 
of tho gr eat whole. they would seam to be in fu11 agree-
ment with Chri s tianity. but the fsllaoy is easily detoo-
ted. At t he s ame time. they propose to sot up the dic-
tat or sh i p of t he proletariat whioh will ooeroe the un-
willin g i nto con1onriity. So they are guilty of anoth er 
'al f - tru th. They deny the independeti worth and value 
of ea ch human person and of his spiritual freedom. In 
Ru s s i an Communism man has been reduoed to a mere tool in 
t he h.:..nds of t h e State. Life is oheap. !the tyranny of 
t h e c zar s has been superseded by the tyranny of Stalin 
and h i s r~onohmen. "The really in;portant thing is that 
now th Russi an Comc:~nista represent the Government. The 
State i s in their hand a, and thia State belonc s to the 
perio of di ota.tsrehip, a diotatorehip of world view. a 
diot torship whioh is not only politioal and eoonomio, 
but nl s o i ntelleotual, a d1otatorsh1p over spirit. oon-
soienoe an d thought ••••• Thie etate of affairs is an 1-
99 
deoora oy . n "A Communist eooiety and state profess to 
be totalitarian; but only the kingdom of God oan be to-
talitarian ; the kingdom of Caesar is always partial. For 
Communism. Caesar's kingdom beoomee God's---exaotly as 
in German national sooialism. onl7 more ooneietently and 
100 
radically." 
,1. Berdyaev, op, a1t., P• 204. 
100. Ibid., PP• 186. 186. 
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"The Soviet oonst i tution. wLich eeparatecl the Churoh 
fro m the St ate and proolaimcd fr~om of co nsoienoe, has 
no me .. ning \"lhatever. Coercion is not only e. JJ"...C:.tt er of 
practice , it enters i nto the theore4'1oul world outlook 
o~ Communi sm ; it is part of its tea ohing ••••• Aooordi ng 
t o its own ideas Corrmunism d esires the existenoc not only 
of righteousness but a l s o of brotherhood in human rela-
ti ons---a CorrIITUnism 8l!10ng men, but it is a bsurd anu ri-
diculous to su ppose that tho brotherhood of man onn be 
realize by the external oocr oion of social regirr.enta -
101 
tio n. " Cor.:munisrn makes of n:an only a briok in the 
stru c t ure of s ooiety. "Ijan is deprived of t h e measure-
ment of depth ; he is turned into a flat two-dinensioned 
boi ng ••••• I f man wholly relega ted to t h e time prooess, 
if nothing of eternity and for eternity exists for 
him • • ••• t h en the i~~ge of man oe nnot be preserved ••••• 
man loses h i s interior existence; human life is dehuma.n-
102 
i zed. " Coru!.lUniorn holds that human personoli ty is 
merely a myth that must be eradica ted. but "it is only a 
philosophy whioh r eoognizes the spirituality of tjlan's soul 
t]1at oau preserve the freedom of porsonali ty. For only 
suoh a philosophy sees in ID8n something whioh transcends 
the materia l something wbioh no authority dare enslave in 
103 
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As we look baok in retrosneot upon all experir.ents 
in oom ~unnl living fro~ primitive ti~ee up to, and in-
cludi ng , modern ~esia., we are oonviLoed that private 
ownershi p of property and personal :rreedo-c: ore mutually 
supplement a r y . If the cornmuni ty oontrols the JT.ao.ne of 
s n b si s t anc e . the incli vidual is at the mercy of those v,ho 
c ont r ol t h o comrnrn i ty. To tres t private property a.s a. 
t h eft i s Pnti-Sorip tural and lowers the level of moral 
ctaturc by i.bridgi.n~ freedo~ end the exeroiac of stew-
a rd~ i i p . Pop~o Leo XIII was oorroot when he said that 
"The s t a te mu s t not absorb the individual or the fnmily; 
b oth :1honld be a llowed free and untrammelled notion as 
far as 1 t i cons istent ,..,1th the oo~on good and the 
104 
i nt er est . of others." Pope Pius XI reiterated the pro-
olamat i on of h i s 11redccessor, and added that the new 
gospel of Belshevistio and Athei stio Co!!IImlni sm "eub-
vert c t h o s ocial order, beoauee it means the destruction 
of ito ~ound~tions; beoauee it ignores the truo origin 
and purpose of the etate; beoauee it denies the rights, 
105 
dignity and liberty o~ human peraonnlity." The winner 
of the 1945 Pulitzer Prize, 1;.rthur 11. Sobleeinger, Jr., 
rerr.arlrn that the Communist Party in our oountry exeroiaee 
"an intensive personal supervision whioh can only be du-
plicated in a religious order or ins polioe etcte ••••• 
104. 
106. 
Five Great EnoYlioals, P• 17. 
Ibid., P• 182. 
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!:ost mornbers aooe!}t thie all-enoompass1 ng control. In 
t h e end. t h e y beoorne no involved socially and peyoholo-
gic elly that the throat of exnulsion stril:ee them as 
4 
106 
ex oonrmuni os.tion would o devout Ce.tholio." 
106. Life, (9-29-46). 
VI The I ndiotr,..ent Against the C}mroh 
In His Sermon on the Llouht Jesus told His audienoe: 
"Ye are t h e eal t of the earth." and "ye are the light of 
1 
tihe world." Peter told the Chf1st1ans in Asia Minor: 
''Ye are h ti 1 1 th d h 1 a o osen genera on. a royn pr es oo , an o y 
2 
nati on, a peouliar people." Suoh a unique and priviliged 
pos i t i on demands a oorresponding obligation---to "salt" 
t ho earth, and/Scat ter the "light." "Let your light so 
sh i ~e before men, t hat they may see your good works, a nd 
3 
glor ify your Pather whioh is in hea ven." 
This was the standard set for Christians by t h e Savior. 
They ha ve fallen woefully short of the mark , and often gi ven 
oaus e for the orit i oism of their enemies. 
It is true that Marx and hie oohorte do not reok on 
wi t h the f aotor of human imperlfeotion. and the unavoidable 
fal libility of the Cburoh as an historioal institution. 
Sin has no pla oe i n explaining the shortoomings of 0brist-
ians . The only sin for !.1arx i s the oppression of one olass 
by another. 
However. "Christians, who oondemn the Communists for 
t he i r godlessness and anti-religious peraeoutione, oer not 
l a y the whole blame solely upon these godless Corrrrunist e; 
they must assign part of the blame to themselves. and that 
1. Matt. 5. 13. 
2. I Pet. 2. 9. 
3. 11att. 5, , 16. 
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e considerable ~art. They rru~t be not only a ccusers and 
~u dgcs; they wus t nls o be penitents. Tiave Christians 
done very much for tho re~lizati on of Christian justice 
i n soci al l i fe? Ha ve they striven to realize the bQJrther-
hood of ma n withou t tha t hntred and violence of whioh 
they ocouse t h e Comrrn ni sts? The sins of Christians, the 
sins of tt e h ist oricnl Churches have been very greet, end 
these s i ns bri ng v.,ith t hem t heir just punishment. Betray-
el of the oovcn11 nt o:f Christ , the nee of t he Chri etian 
Chur ch for the support of t] e n1lit18 classes, htur.sn '\"lea.k-
ncss bcins nha t it i s ,~annot but bring about the lapse 
f r ~ Christianity of those ~ho a re compelled to suf fer 
from thnt betrsyal and from such a distortion of Chriet-
ianity ••••• The fclsit y of t h e Communist spiri t and of its 
spirituol servitu de ccn be donde~ned only by th~se Chriat-
in"'l s ·,h o cannot be suspeoted of defendins t h e interests 
4 
of t he b ourgeoi s cnpi telist world .. " Such is true at least 
whil e ignori ng the ~isery of the oppressed masses. 
The Russian Chm ch is a typical oase in point. The 
s ymbolios l character of the servioes tended to lay the 
emphasis upon getting oway from this world. Almost from 
t he betinning tho Churoh beca~e 1denti~ied with Russian 
nat iona lism in opposition to the eurroundine peoples. Then 
the gree t sohism in the seventeenth oentury deprived the 
4. Berdya ev, op. cit •• pp. 207. 225. 
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Church of BOEC of her strongest eleruenta. a nd sho beoa~ e 
a docile to ol in the hands o:f the ozara. J ulius Freder iok 
Recker says i n hi s Relifiion ~ Comr111nism: "~e unholy 
al liance of Church anu State in nus i ia had muoh to do wLth 
the p rogres;-d ve paralysis of tho Churoh and 1 ts pres ent 
i m:rotence ••••• ~rn Christiani zing of the Russian -people ••••• 
ent on undor the di r •:ct initiative of the ruling prinoes. 
ana fr8rr t he very beginning t he Churoh leaned upon the 
s trong rm of the St ote. At ti~es in Russ i an history the 
t h ro ne has been empty or has been oooupied b y t'wec?kling , 
end on t h cso occasions the Churoh took over t h e rudder 
of ..: t a ta- - ---Thronghout these vic i ssitudes o:f t he P.ussian 
Church a nd Stat e t here wa s never any separation between 
tho two; but, generally spc l!k i ng, the state grew stror:ger 
and in t ne oa rly ei~hteonth century, brought t ho Churoh 
co• pletel y u nder its domination. ms.king it pr8otios lly a 
depc.rtment of Stcte. something of a polioe foroe ovG1· the 
5 
consci ences of tho people." 
~fl1en the Romanovs came to the throne in 1613. the 
Chura~ participated in tho elootion. and the ozar was said 
to have been chosen by God. A ''balance of power" between 
Church and s tate prewilod until broken by Peter the Great 
who abolished thr. patriarohat e and appointed a lay pro-
on ror over t he newly oi'ganized Roly Synod. From that time 
on. the czars often used the Cburoh as a rubber stamp in 
5. Qiioted in Libert7. p. 16. First Quarter. 1945.· 
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sanotioning governmenta l polioies. Little WDS done to 
all eviate tho grieva.nocs of t h e peasantry. 'ibe Church 
oo ndone u. the s i n s of the nobility a nd salved tJ .. e \-rounds 
of t he suf f ering mas~es by pointing t h em hea venward to 
t he future life. weny "time s , t he pease.nt 's under standing 
of t h e doctrines of sin and &--raoe wa s obscured by the 
vc n e:rat ion of io ons an<l other superstitious pre.ctio ea. 
By aoo epting gover mn0nt favors and s ubsi. dies the 
(hvN.h 
Ru ssionl\los 1., i t s independence and f'reedorr of a ction in 
s p iri "Lual fu :nctions. By the seventeenth century the 
Ghuroh owned one-third of all the land in RUS'-' ia a nd 
thou sarnls of p easant serfs. The Orthodox Church beoau:.e 
i n flexible and a l mo s t petrified, so that her influenoe 
u pon the people less ened, and the nussinn L.n rxist s could 
accm: e h er Ji th consiuerable j ustifion tion. After t he 
Bol she viks seize d oontrol or the government they oould 
p oint t o th e rec ord of the Church, and suooeed in stim-
u l atin a militant atheism a~ong thoir members. 
Thi s same indictment o:-,n be applied to the Chu.rob 
in :Jr a noe p rior to the Revolution. Before 1789 "approxi-
mately 3 0,000 families plus the olergy. inoludi ng the monks 
a n d nun s, en j oyed all tho privileges, sooial and eoonomio 
and. had all the power. while the peasants and. tho working 
p eople lived in misery and poverty and bore the· burden of 
the taxes to make possible the ruthless extra vaganoe of 
6 
the oluss4a that oppressed them.'' 
6. Rehwinkel, The World Today, p. 42. 
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When the industrial revolntion ~o#oed the mssses in-
to f ~0tory servitude the Cburoh turned a decf ear to the 
wailings of the working olaae. Pastore were eoonorn1onlly 
secure because their enlarieP were paid by the State and 
t h ey fa ile d to take oognizenoe of prevalent eooisl sins. 
Chn r chrncn had no sympa thy for the ls bor l"overent. and 1 t 
f ell i nt o anti-Christian hande. S1!1Sll wonder that the 
Church was a couaed of being only~ bourgeois inetrume~t 
of exploita tion. Thia explains why Uarx WP.8 so embittered 
against religion that he ilro~e this eoathing indiotment 
of the Churoh: "Tho eooial pri noiplee of Ohri stiani ty 
ha ve now ha d eighteen hundred years for their develo~ment. 
an d ••••• find juetifioRtion i:t for the slavery of claas ioal 
days , extol mediaeval serfdom. and are ready in OP.Be of 
need t o defend the oppression of the proletariet ••••• The 
sooial prinaiplee of Christianity preaoh the need for a 
domina nt a nd an oppreeeed olaee, expressing the pious 
hope t hnt the former will deal kindly with the latter. The 
sooia l ·principles of Christianity declare that ell in-
f s:Mies will be spiri tnelly compensated in heaven. the ee-
eertion being made a juet1fio~t1on for the oontinuenoe 
of t h ese jnfe.rniee on earth. Aooording to the eoo1el prin-
oiples 0£ Christianity. all the misdeeds wrought by the 
oppressors on tho oppressed. are either a just puniahu.ent 
for original sin and other sins. or else are trials whioh 
the Lord in Hie wisdom eencle to affliot the redeemed. The 
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sociol pr1noiplos of Christianity preach oowardioe, self-
7 
oo nt e~pt, abasement, subjection. humility ••••• " 
Engels onrried this smr e misoonoeption of Christian- -
1 t y ove r i nto his mora l theorise: "·.7e maintain tha t ell 
f or mer mora l theories ore the product. in the last anely-
s is , of t he economic stege ·.7r 1.c'h society had reached at 
t he riart icnlar epoch. And as sooiety hss hitherto moved 
i n ol ase ~ntagonism, mornlity wes also a olass morality; 
i t has eit rcr justified t he do~ ination and interest of 
t ~c ruli ng ola ss, or. e s soon as the oppre ssed olaBs has 
beoorne ~o 1er f ul enough, it has represented the rev~lt a-
{:8i rst. t his domi nation a nd the future interests oi" the 
8 
oppressed." 
Lenin followed 4arx in condemning CbristiHnity be-
oa11 s0 it lulled the exploited worker into a l')asei ve so-
ocp t o noe of h i s un just lot: "Religion teaohce those who 
t oi l in p overty all their lives to be resigned and pa-
ti ent in t his world, and oonsoles them with the hope o~ 
rewa rd in h eaven. As for those who livo upon the labor 
of oth e r s. religion teaobes them to be 'oharitsble'---
thu s providing a justifioe tion for exploitation and. as 
it were, a lso a oheop tioket to he~ven ••••• .'lhat a pro-
fit~bl e ~aith it ie for the governing olaeses! Ins 
sooiety so · organizod th~t an 1ne1gnif1oant minority en-
7. Ruehle, .OP, git., pp. 121. 122. 
a. Quoted from .&!!1.-Duehring by Le!'oeeignol. ~ 
2!!· • p. 131. 
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joys weal th and. !JOWer. ,;,1h11 o the Jr1a sees oonstantly eui'-
f er 'depriva ti on' anu bear 'severe obli~.tion,' it is 
quite na tural for tho explo1ters to sympathize withe 
r el1°i on t ha t tenches u~ to be~r 'unoomplaininely' the 
Tioe p of hell on earth, in the hope of an alleged para-
9 
d i sc i th sl"ic e . 11 
1.1:r e Lu t heran Churoh in Arnerioa aannot plee d inno-
cence. t,s long os it was feas ible we kopt aloof :from the 
l or problerl! , ,a inta1ni r.[" thv t it w::: e out side the pro-
virce of the Church. In 1913 Rausohenbusoh oould wr1 te 
in h i s bo ok , Christi nn1z111g the Sooinl Order, that ~ong 
t c denominat ions v1ho ha ve not yet a wakened are th e Ln-
''have beautiful institutional oharities, but 
it 1s har d to discern 8ny traoe that as R body they are 
shari ng in the new social enthusiasm. Large portions of 
he~ are isola ted by their use of the Gert'lnn and Soanrl i-
naYian l a nguages. '!'hey have kept aloof from sorne of the 
older mo rel 0nthusias~s o~ .i\Jrerican Christendo~. They 
rank t hird in point of numbers among the Erotestont bo-
<l i e s "rd claim rr.ore than two millian members. but they 
ha ve never oxeroised the inYJ.uenoe in public life to 
which their members, the splendid qualities of their 
Teutonic etook, and the ability of their lea ders .ould 
ha ve e11ti tl ed them. Their ministry 1 s :!81 thful to the 
older doctrinal issues of the Reformation and deolines 
onpri noi1)le to let the Churoh oonoern 1 tsel:f with eooial 
que s tions. Thoy hold that the Cburoh should preaoh the 
Go spel. a d~inister the saorarnenta, and leave it to the 
i ndividual to do his duty in sooiety and the State. i:i'"he 
l a r gest nnd most oonserv~tive of the Lutheran bodies, the 
Ilissouri Synod, even deolinee as a Uhuroh to organize 1 n-
s ti t utions of oharity, le~v1ng it to aseoo1at1ons of in-
dividuals outside of the Ohuroh. 'The rel business of 
t h e Churoh is to prenoh the G1>spel. It is not the rrie-
sion of the Cburoh to abolish phyeioal misery or to help 
1r.en to eorthly happiness. J eeua s ays, If any man will 
follow me, let hi~ deny himeolf nnd take up bis oross 
daily.• In tneory this position lea ves individuals i'ree 
1· 4J-d 4 ~~/ 
1f, · /s-f. '/to . 
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for Ohristia.nizinB a otivi ty in society; in :rr!:Otioe 1 t 
leaves them unstimulated, uninstruoted and even steri-
lized aeainst social ent'hu.eiasms. Amerio· n Lut1teranism 
~ight h nve rendered a great eervioe to sooial Christian-
ity in AFerion by trsnsrnitti~g to us the mature results 
of socia l experienoe and thought of the German Church. 
just e s t h e Ep iscopalians n~ve trans~itted the i mpul s e 
o~ t he Anglioa n Chu.rob. But thus far Lutheranism has 
bu rie d its ten t a lents tn a t ablecloth of dogrr..ntio theo-
ry a nd kept its people from that ebare in the eooial a-
'.va kening which i s t cir duty and right." 10 
Corrmt ni sm presu~ cs to outlaw war. Lenin wrote a 
critique of Imperiali sm in which ho charged that caT)i-
t a l isn had p l n ccd the -veel th of th o world into the hands 
of OT' l y a fe,, -powerful eta tes wno could use the -r:e ap ons 
of modern warfare to enslave and exploit their ooloni~l 
'.gn.in, the Ch"firoh deolined to protest. Todey, while 
Gommnni st publiootion e conM nnc to la.sh out a 5ai nst 01onp-
1 U? l i ot 11 war mongers, P.nd millions die in r~ourrcnt wars 
of arercsni on, the Chnroh ae e. whole remnins ulll?'ovod and 
ind ifferent. Jerome Davia, well-known eoonomiet, accuses 
t he c~urch e s of unw1tt1nely worshipping tr-e false gods 
11 
of nati onalisr!l Rnd r s ter1e 11srn, He quotes Dr. Abran:e' 
Preachers Presont ~: "Our sooiety based upon book-
keepi ng economy and the a ~orod right of private profits 
has been blessed and uphold by the ohurohcs es well ns 
by t he bAnJters ~nd big business ••••• Beine part and peroel 
of the whole aoquiaitive eooiety, it was inevitable thnt, 
10. P. 24. 
11. Capitalism an4 our Culture. (Farrar and Rine-
hart ) , H cw York, 11!6:-- -
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during tho war. tho ohurohes should have oon:forDJed 1n 
t heir ·udgmcnt and should have been oontrolled b y the 
12 
vlill of the ves ted. interests.'' Dr. Abram oonoludos 
that i n t i me of TI' ' r hysteria religious pe~ple behave no 
di fferen tly f'rorn otl,ers. .ia though they claim to be the 
f oll owers of J esus, be sa ys. t h ey oonform to the pres sure 
of public opinion ::nd a do p t the pronouncements o:C oongrees 
and preai d ont e s t h e divinely ordaine a deorees of God Al-
rr.i ghty, re g..,.r<ll ess of h o TI t hey rr,ay be in oonfl iot with 
~hristian principle s . 
:ihe ell-k:no \:m .British ;_arxist. Harold J. Laski. 
ur uce thL t u e need a new souroe of values since the 
Chriuti a n ethic in operation "has aooommodated 1 taelf to 
el a vo1·y at its ugliest, to oapi talism in its most ruth-
lose fo rm , to every WUI that hae been waged ainoe Con-
stant ine made Christianity the official religion of the 
13 
Empire. 11 ~ rlhen we think bo.ok upon the global oonfliot, 
onl y reoo ntly ended, we must admit tbnt the Lutheran Churoh 
i n tho Unitod States stands in the s , mc oondemnation. 
----...-..-Little or no eff ort wes oode to inquire into tho jus-
ti oe of the polioy whioh our administration in \"/asbington 
14 
pursued prior to, and durine, the oonfliot. As n Church 
we r emained passive and hastened to oonform ~1th publio 
opi~ion . :1e bent over beokwards in our eagerness to guard 
12. Ibid., P• 392. 
13~ Faith, Reason,§!!! Civilization, p. 123. 
14. E. g., Amerioan imperialism in the Crient, vio-
lations of neutralit7, Lend-Lease, eto. 
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u gains t suspicions of disloyalty. ~e aauded the tri-
To o O l"T'Crt 
urnph of Amerioa n a rr.i s. \i,e :prayed Self'iehly 'for victory 
and not enough for internationa l rigbteouenees. There 
+ oo Few 
ier0 .:ne p r otec:s t in g voices he8rd in our midst when the 
c. t omio bomb vn .. s dropp ed. ,ihile nlibernl" Christianity 
oh u e r od uith horror over the "saturation" bombings. 
masG s t a rvation in Europe. a.ncl tl1e use of w1-.r prisoners 
ns s l &ve l a bor, Lut h era ns re~ained silent. Je secme~ to 
15 
s e e i n J· ea l Ha r bor t h e termi na tion of toe fift h oo~-
t!Ja ndr,ent. 1·:e were vooif'eroue in clondemning Ge~n Church 
1 eadora fo r not t a.king EL att nd agai net 1laziern, but we 
nere slow to recognize ou r own national sins • 
.l3erdyaev j oir1s in the castigation of the Church on 
i ts :i. a il u r o to t aJ.:o c. stand £gainst war: "It is dif f'ionl t 
t o u ndcrstano. t riose Chrietiane who consider th a t revolu-
t i on i s no t permissible because of its violence and blood-
sh ed , and at the srune time regfird WllZ' as wholly perrris-
s i bl e an d morally justifiable. War produces still more 
vicl enoe an~ sheds still more blood. ~evolution. with 
i ts uee of force &nd its blo odshed. is a sin, but war is 
16 
a. sin also. often a grester sin tl:an revolution." 
Now. as nevar before, the raoe question stares the 
nation in the fGoe. People ere thinking, talking, and 
15. Cf. .l!'lynn. J. T. , !h!. Truth about Pearl liarpor. 
Cf. minority report of the Oongrees1ons1 Investigating 
Cammi ttee. 
16. BerdyaeT, op. oit., p. 156. 
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wr iting a bout what can be do 11e to elimi n& tc re.cic.1 pre-
j udices ond r acial bo r1·iors . Ghri sti ans who p ro:fese t o 
l ove t?.11 rnen as b r oth ers in Chr ist have t h e rerr.c 6..y in 
t r1 e ir p ossession , but hr. vo b e en slow and reluotnnt in pa-
}~ i ng the a·l)plic:!tion t o our na t ional 1 i :fe. .'.theist ic 
Corr.£1,unist lo r.g ago began to 11p re , ch 11 againat racial d i s-
c r i rn l n a t i on . ~he Da. i ly ·:1ork er has supported every con-
17 
Jr ess icnal a ttempt to furth er t he n egro c ause. 
1 7. Flyn n , Eli zab eth Gurloy , 1.:ect the CorrJ11.mnist s. 
p p . 1 7. 18. Eli zabeth Gurley Fl ynn rnak esth.is emotion-
ul uppe t1 l t o t h e 1;e cro : 11 ./e a re espeoially inviting ;re-
JQ:Q_ Ar!lerionns, rnen and women, ""who are deeply and justi-
lyI"oBlY st i rred against segr egat i on, discrimi nation, 
lyno~ins a nd violenoe--North and South. They will find 
the l r ef· or t s to ,n.pe out Jim Crow and to attain full 
domocr~c y sha red by every Cornmuniet ••••• Any illusions 
t hat t he winni ng of tho war would automatica l ly carry 
with it t he oomplete oqua l rights of llegro Americans 
JH:i S tjroved to r) e a v,ill-o'-the- \'lisp ••••• 
"Capi t rc! l ist America 1 s now saying to our !legro 
c .:. t l zon s : ' Go back to tbe lri tchen. back to thG p or4iers' 
J obs , b ~ok to the mops and pails; baok to the unskilled,. 
u nuerp aiJ. , overwork ed., lli r ty , n:eni a l jobs; bao1· tc the 
p l antations . baok to sharo-oropping ••••• • 
11 ~he Communis t ..:'arty fight s all such di ssraoeful 
:r im Cro .1 pr ~oti.oes ••••• Unity of blaok and white workers 
and all oth e -r libcrty-lovi·1B p eople is one of the main 
ob, eoti ves of t ~e Communi s t Perty ••••• Ve plan to double 
t h e rnerobersh ip campaign. 11 
Doxey ,'ltlkeraon. a feero member of the Hational Com-
mittee of the c ommunist 2arty tolls ~~Y iiegroes Are : oin-
J.ntr the Comm1 nist.Party (published by he CommunistParty. 
Larc'fi":-1946 ) : "The l.:egro people want to be free---iree 
from every form of discrimination beoauee of raoe or oo-
l or. f ree to enjoy fully t he demoore.tio rights of Ameri-
oan oitizens ••••• " Then he points out that"Megro workers 
in all i ndustries have learned by their own experienoes 
t hat the Communists are their most oonsoious and militant 
a llies in t h e organizod labor movement." Ee ende with the 
ominous warning: "We will wtn our fight mu.oh sooner than 
rnany people think !" 
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In Cornn: nit ass c ~blles white nnd oolorad i n toI"'lingle 
f reel y as equa l s f 1~htin f for t h e s ame oanso, dest ruc-
t i v c a r.d T"aliciou s though 1. t be : ;b:a::tt ,kile i n !.ntberen 
chu rch es r: c:er oes a r e fre 1.ucnt ly loo} e d up on a s unwel -
c ome guePt s , if not barre d f ro~ mcrob ers~1p s l togeth er. 
Thi s ublovi ng a ttitn de of mind s p rings frorn a 
1 sen d o- Chri s tianity . TI1e st. Lo~· is Luth era n Raoe Re l s-
t ions ' Bu l letin c or rectly T"G i n t e i n s t hat " wh en nn e ven-
eol i c t• l Chri Et i a n follo ws t h e d.iota.tcs o:f h i s f ai t h h e 
wi l .ee a r o ot d efi nite reJ ati on betwe en t ~ e Ki ngdom ~f 
C <l nc.. i ·rn r a ce qu est i on . For t r•i s i s involved in t h e 
r e c c (Jn · sti on : onr t ree t nient oi our n e i ghbor nho hes e 
d f f e rer.t ski n col or th, n o , r o· .. m. bu t wh o i s a mel:!b e r 
of P ·e snr e h ·,n9 n f orily . Be \,111 seek :f'11l l j ust j c e and 
t . ·e ful l rieh t s of hnme n bei '" gs for ell huma n beinre r e -
gr adlcss of o di f fer cnoe o f SY. i n oolor. Ee will b e op -
r ose d t o r a cia l in justice a nd d1 s or i m1ne ti , n . Be wi ll 
s o c opportunities to ri ght t .e wrong and to mai r. t s i n the 
18 
Ti ght . II 
l s suredly . t he ''salt" of Christ's teoohir.E;s ha ve not 
los t t heir ''sa vour" a s ComJl"unists en d u!ltra - modorni s t ~ 
won l d lee d u s to believe. The 1 1 ght of the Gospel s t ill 
brightens u p a world enrneehed in da rkness. But the Chnrc,h 
18 . September, 1945. p. 7. 
mn s t 1 i e Pro st r a t o i n t ho Jlroverbial anckloth and asl,e s 
to confe ss her tlUil t ..• •. While her memb era ir:pl ore'l'f ead 
0 
f t h e Ch n r ch f or new s .lli:ritual Vi t ali t y t o !!le et t ho so-
c i n l nntl economic ohaUcnge of t he day • 
. . 
VII. The Cure for Communism 
The essential prerequisite for oombating Communism 
lies in being aware of the danger. Uothing is to be 
gaine d by minimizing the threat, or insisting that the 
Chu r ch remai11 s ilent on the moat burning issue of our dny. 
l1 os t Ch r i s tian people are asleep at the present tirre, snd 
t ho Prinoe of t he underworld is t aking full advantate of 
i t . I gn orance a nd indifferenoe must first of a ll be re-
Mo ved---not by tirndi n Bttn aimless Don Quixote fashion, 
but by pl .. in, infor~ative disoussion. The Christian 
should not only be told tha t Communism is "bad," but he 
sh ould l ea rn to understand why it is "bad." Faulty think-
i ng n}1ich assu mes thnt the Soviet Uni on is a Paradise on 
earth, or tho.t J esus taught Comnn1nism should be oorreoted 
by t h e pastor in his ·,Jalther League, men's olub, or wol"'an's 
gu ild. Communisr.: should be lRbeled "Churoh Enemy !:lumber 
One." ':i:'hese anti-Christian foroes would not heve been so 
sn ooessful if they he.u met a determined resietenoe on the 
part of those pledged to serve the Lord and fight Beelze-
bub. The indeoision and tjmidity of the Churoh when oon-
fronte d with Communism is oause for jubilation in the ad-
versary ' s oamp. 
The Christian mu.st learn to distinguish between a 
false way of life and the unfortunate people who follow 
tha t way of life. Monsignor Fulton Sheen has said: "I 
hate Communism, but I loTe Oommuniete." The righteous 
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indigna tion of the Christian must be levelled agai nst the 
system. not the j nd1vidual adherent. Cur prayers direoted 
a gainst the mena ce of Communi sm will include a petition 
in b ehalf of Communists. plcnding with the God of nll graoe 
to sh0\7 t h em t h e folly of their ways---to inaugurate a 
oha nee in the hearts of the rulers of Russia thot would o-
pen t he doors to evangelioa l Christianity. 
Communism as well as 1aziem and Fasoism. oannot be 
abolished with oarnul weapons. "Our fight is not s gainst 
f l esh a nd blood. but a gainst prinoipalities. a gainst pow-
er s , a gainst t h e rulers of the darkness of this world. a-
l 
Ba i n s t spiritua l wiokedneas in high plaoes." The answer 
to Communi sm oertainly is not wur and bloodshed. It ie 
not f oroe a nd t he speeoh of bomb and o nnnon. It is not 
ha t r ed and suspioion. The antidote lies elsewhere---"The 
answer lies in Christianity, in vital Christianity. It 
lies in the dootrines and the life of Jesus Christ. Let 
the so-os lled Christian nations of the world truly en-
t h rone Hi~. Let them instead of talking Christianity 
2 
live it." The Christian Churoh must redouble its efforts 
to oonquer the world for Christ. Our mission program 
must be expanded st home and obroad. The sin-ssturated 
world oa·nnot be set aright until the hea rts o'f 1 ndi vi du-
als are ohanged through the Gospel message. The Christian 
1. Eph. 6, 12. 
2. The Young Calvinist, August. 1945. 
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faith and hope must be pre :::)ented in i ta true f'orm to the 
work i ngmen who are tempted by t h e g1ittering prorr.ises of' 
H ~arxia n ma t erialism. 
The means for fighting Communism on the Christian 
front i s to be found in external oooperation with all 
Bible-loving groups in Amerioa; and to a lirr.ited extent 
even with the Roman Catholio Churoh. Thie does not imply 
t hat we olos e our eyes at any time to theoloe;ioa1 dif-
ferenoes . No dootrine of Soripture is uni~portant in the 
sense t ho t we shollld overlook it. oompromise it. or oease 
to u phol d it. llor is that neoesasry. However. it ie a 
work of t h e devil when Christians oontend vehemently among 
thems elves over variant oreeds and oonfeesions of faith. 
and r e~ai n blinded to a oommon menaoe. Muoh of the pro-
gress ma de b y Communists is due to their own unity of 
purp os e a nd dootrine. 
Our Lutheran Christians should be enoouraged to per-
form t h eir oivio duties. It is not only the privilege. 
but th e obligation of a Christian living under our de~o-
oratio form of government to vote ooneoientiouely and 
in t elligently. As a general rule. Christiane should be 
dissuad ed from voting a one-party tioket---from plaoing 
Party affiliation above their Christianity. They should 
be cautioned against perpetuating Communist apmpathisers 
in offioe. As loyal citizens of the United States they 
ha ve the right to petition their oongreesmen and repre-
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sen t a tivee to investigate CoD"'l!l'Unism whioh endangers their 
l i ves and property. They will not indulge in oareleee 
"Red-baitin ," but where known Corrmm.niete advooate the 
fo r oef ul overth•owal of our government, they will oooper-
a te \"11 t h the Federal Bureau of Investigc:.: ti on in uncover-
ing their illega l aotivitiee. Our laymen should not steer 
c l ea r of "oontaminated" politios, but on inoreasi ng nnrl> er 
of t h orn should be induced to take an aotive interes~in 
n a t ional life and beoome oandid•tes for publio offioe. 
Christians dare never beoome the defendants for 
r uthle s s oapi t a lism, but will struggle as~idueusly for 
s ocinl just ioe b y means that are ooneietent with love 
towar d God and love toward man. When we p*y: "Thy 
Ki ngdom oome, Thy will be done," we think priD'arily o-:f 
Ch r i st 's s piritual kingdom, but we are also expressing 
t h e fervent wi sh that a more equalitarian eooiety might 
be oonsum1&1ted among men. This is not the Sooial Gospel 
whioh is anathema in Lutheran oiroles. Thie is only the 
praoti oal applioation of Christianity to eooial li~ing. 
"Rej eotion of Communism as a method of bu1ld1 ng a better 
eooial order does not imply a oovert defense of the 1n-
j u11tioe and other evil features of the present order. If 
t h e solution and teohnique offered by Communists be not 
aooeptable the pressing problem wbioh the latter at t empted 
3 
to~olve still remains." 
3. Spinka. op. oit •• P• 19'1. 
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In 1940 Bishop Ryan of Bismarok. North Dakota . 
criticized our WPA for oreat1 ng an industria l proletar-
i a t, and sugfested that the beet antidote to Communism 
in America would be the widespread distribution of 
f amily-si zed, owner-operated farms. 
ilh an Burray Plavner expo eed the American Student 
Union he a sks us to remember th at "These organizations 
ro s e because t here was a real and pressing n eed for youth 
s ctivities---o need of which the Communists were quick 
to t aze edvant Hge in t h e failure of middle-course groups 
to act . It ie not enough to stamp out a dangerous growth 
wh i ch tb reatens national health. A anre oalls for con-
s truct ive measures of a rnore wholesome sort. There is 
need f or a constructive movement, devoted to the Amerioen 
system an u dedica ted to honesty and tolerance. It must be 
built a round those who ha ve no axe to grind, no 'leader' 
to follow. It D:illet ha ve no 'line' which will serve es 
an exouee to distort the truth. And it must oo~e as 
these '£ront' organizations fold and disappear, le•t youth 
be le~t bewildered nnd rudderless in a ohang1ng world, to 
be snapped up again by eome demago~e with noble promises 
on his lips and chaos in hie wake." 
Dr. Gideonse. who deplored Communist aotiv1tiee at 
his ovm Brooklyn College, emphasised that eurfaoe "d1e1n-
4. New York Times. (12-8-40). 
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fectante" were worthless as 1reans of combating C'lJ!ll!Jllllism 
unless they were aooompo.nied by a di spoei tion to erapple 
with the eoonomio and social inoquitiee that bred disoon-
tent with exietinB oonditions. But the only solution he 
offers ie inadequa te---more and better education. 
The trend "toward sooialism is the result of a widen-
i ng demand of t he American worker and the A.Jmrioan peopee 
f or a loreer share in the oontrol of reeouroes and a lar-
eer participation in the wealth oreated by utilization and 
oxploi tation of t h ese resources. ·,"le have real reason to 
be a ssured t hat the .Amerioon people do not liko and do 
not desire Co:mrnunism or any like form of e:rtreme Sooial-
isrn. But we have just as abundant reason to know that the 
a verage oitizen will not long tolerate the selfish mono-
p olistic oapi te.lism t hat unfortunately oharaoteriz,e sorrie 
large areas of industry and finanoe. In between these 
extremes every Chri stian laymen has an opportunity by 
thought. influenoe. and prayer to guide Amerioa into an 
• 
i n telligent Christian 'Middle Woy'---retaining the beet 
of oapital1sm and blending it with the new urge all men 
6 
fe el for a •more abundant life.'" 
To translate these glowing generalities into a oon-
6 
orete program of sooial aotion 1s not so simple. Christ-
ians must avoid two e•rors: the temptation to do nothing 
6. Bew York Times. (9-29-40). 
6. The former archbishop of Canterbury. nilliam Te~-
ple, has written a thought provoking book on Christianity 
and Sooial Order whioh deserves study and ooneideration. 
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a t all and be oontented with the etotue ill!2.,. and the 1-
dontifioation of a partioule.r s ystem with the ,1111 of Gdd. 
The .Protestant Con:ferenoe on Cb'urch. Community and 
Sta te whioh met in Oxford. Ensland, in 1937 have pointed 
ou t three a ssumptions 1n our industrial eoonomic order 
which a re not in k e c:p ine with Christia nity: a) "It en-
hanc es aoquisitivoness, and by making monetary gain a 
d omin .... nt f a ctor in life. dis integrates the quality o:f 
soci ety •••• ~b) It Rllows extreme inegue.11 ty of dis trilru-
t i on , v,ith a denia1 of develppment to a majority. Any 
socia l t• r r a ngernent which ou .. rages the djgni ty of men by 
troating some n s ende and others as means. i s ipso :faoto 
anti - Christian •••• ;o) It enables a few to have power 
with out corr e spondi ng responsibility to sooiety---a few 
l ea ders in t h e ~orld of finanoe •••• ; d) It frustrates a 
sen se of .vooa tion. !,!en are directly consoious of working 
for a n employer's profit and only indirectly for any 
7 
public good ••••• " 
'i'/hat oan our Lutheran Churches do in a poei ti ve way 
to counteract Communiem? Dr. i'11aier replies: "Our oon-
gregations should pay speoial attention to workers. By 
la0k of contact with .Al!lerioan toilers we h RV8 often per-
mit t ed the harangues of dcetruotive .agitators to deceive 
and mislead ••••• our ohurohes(should avoid all semblanoe 
7. stamp, Christianity~ Eoonomioe, pp. 122. 123. 
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of ot tering t o t he r1oh and showing favoritism to the 
socia lly important ••••• Chri et inn oontaots must be r.:£ 1 n-
t ui ned wit .Arncrio Hn industries. so that in all possible 
vmys tho .A.rnerioa.n working w.an ••••• undereta nds the pro-
8 
f ound imp ortance of Christ's prinoiples." 
a. Ih!. Walft!I! Leagpe ~eeeenger, Ja1111ar7. 1945. 
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